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WEATHER
Partly cloudy llonday n lftit and 
Tuead^. Not much cbaagc In tem* 
peratures. liaxlmum temperntur» 
Sunday 99 átgrte». Iflntinum M oo- 

dar 49 decreet.
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Wildcat Southwtst 
Of Pagasus Swobs 
Oil From Futsalman

Republic Natural Oas Company 
Ho. 1 American Republics Coipora- 
tion fe e ,  Central-North Upton 
bounty wildcat, one a n d  three- 
slChths of a mile southwest of the 
Pegasus field, and 690 feet from 
north and west lines of section 9, 
olock 40, T P  survey, T-6-S, swab- 
oed and flowed 48.6 barrels of oil 
And acid residue to t^nir« in 14 
nours, from the section at 12,370- 
tSO feet.

That horizon in the Pusselman 
tiad been treated with 2,000 gallons 
3f a c id  through casing perfora
tions.

The project is reported to have 
Howed most of that fluid by heads. 
The swab was pulled three tim«s 
during the last seven hours of the 
14-hour period. That activity was 
to help to well kick out the fluid. 
Will Test Again

The 12J70-400 foot horizon has 
been re-treated with 6,000 gallons 
of add. Operator was swabbing to 
clean out and test at ia  report.

When th e  petroleum producing 
ability of the Pusselman is deter
mined at No. 1 American Republics 
Corporation, the EUenbxuger will be 
tested in open hole at 13,025-118 
feet That section has indicated 
possibilities of making oil and gas 
In commercial quantities.

Truman Hurls

C-S Midland Outpo^  
Develops Deep FreeOil

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1-BB TXL. one location diagonally 
northwest of the discovery well of 
the Pegasus field in Central-South
Midland County and in Central- . .
North Upton County, developed its explosion in m 9. President

Briton Says 
Reds Already 
Have H-Bomb

LONDON — (/P)—  The British editor who correctly j 
predicted the Soviet Union would set off an atomic blast! 
in 1949 Monday said the Russians already have made and I 
exploded a hydrogen super bomb. '

The editor is 40-year-old Kenneth de Courcy, editor’ 
of the monthly “ Intelligence Digest,” who claims to have
sources of information on*̂ *-----------------------------------
both sides of the Iron Cur- ■ ■ • I  I  *
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“ There is now evidence of

Russia having already made an H- 
bomb,” de Courcy asserted in a 
statement to the press.

“ She has in fact made three and 
exploded one of them, ’ the state
ment declared.

De Courcy did not say w h «i or 
where the purported hydrogen 
bomb was tested.

De Courcy In Januarj', 1949, pre
dicted Russia would attempt an

first free oil In the Ellenburger In 
a drlUstem test at 13.095-155 feet.

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours. A  4,500-foot w a t e r  
blanket was used. No fluid came 
to the surface while the tester was 
open.

All the fluid which was in the 
drill p l^  at the end of the test 
was reverse clrcxilated out.
N* Water Developed

Truman in September revealed 
there had been an atomic blast in 
Russia.
Predicted Second Blast

Last January 5, de Courcy pre
dicted the Russians would at
tempt a second exp los i^  either on 
January 7 or January To. In blast
ing for an Asiatic Irrigation pro
ject.

Later he said this explosion had
Recovery was S e  4,500-foot wa- ’ ^ ^ ^ red  as predict^, but there has

been no confirmation from a n yter blanket arid 1.672 feet of free 
oil. There was no formation wa
ter. Open flowing bottom h o le  
pressure was Mtween 2J10 feet and 
2.847 feet. Shutln bottom h o le  
pressure was 5,521 pounds, after 
15 minutes. Gravity of the oO was 
52 degrees.

The venture is drilling deeper. I f  
is considerable low to the Initial 
producer In the Pegasus. However, 
Mme interested geologists think It 
iitill has at least 100 feet of Ellen
burger section above tlie* water ta
ble in that horizon.

Location is 694 feet from south 
and 660.5 feet Torn east lines of 
section 25, bloc'i 41, TP  survey, 
T-4-S.

UT Lands To Auction 
West Texas Leases

The University of Texas Lands 
will offer oil imd gas leases on a 
total of 46,600.6 acres of West Texas 
lands at a public auction sale in 
Austin on March 24.

The sale will start at 10 am. and 
will be h ^  at the Stephen P. Aus
tin hoteL^

The 46.600iS acres of leases are 
divided into 141 tracts. Included 
are eight wildcat drilling blocks.

The acreage is in Crane, Crock
ett, Irion, Reagan, Upton and 
Schleicher Counties.
Ia  Five CoaatieB

The list includes tw o  drilling 
blocks in block 31, University sur
vey in Crane County: one in block 
3. Upton County; one in block 40, 
43, and 44 in Crockett County; one 
in blocks 51 and 49 in Crockett 
County; one In block 30, Crockett 
County; one in block 53, in Schlei
cher County, and one in block 54, 
Schleicher County.

Pamphlets describing all of »the 
acreage to be offered at the March 
24 sale will be in the mall by Peb- 
ruary 11. Persons who do not re
ceive copies of the pamphlet 
through the mail may secure them, 
after February 11, at the Univer
sity Lands office in the Leggett 
Building in Midland.

other source.
De Courcy, who claims to have 

an intelligence pipeline into Rus
sia, said Monday the Soviet scien
tists will touch off a series of 11 
more atomic blasts starting March 
3. He did not specify whether these 
a'ould be hydrogen or atomic 
bombs.

He placed the site of the blasts 
as “ latitude 40 degrees 20-30 min
utes north, longitude SO degrees 10- 
20 minutes east.”  This would, be 
approximately at the border of the 

(Continued On Page 12)

N W Ector Stepout 
Finaled In Clearfork

DeKalb Agricultural Aaaoclatlon. 
Inc., has completed ita No. 1-A TXL, 
as a one location stepout from pro- 
ductloh from the Clear Fork of the 
Permian on the west side o f the 
Goldsmith field In Northwest Ector 
County, five miles southwest of 
Goldsmith. The project is located 
690 feet from south and east lines 
of section IS. block 46, T P  survey, 
T -l-S .

It  reported a 24-hour potential of 
289JO barrels of 37.7 gravity oil, 

‘ flowing through a three-eighth inch 
tubing choke. Gas-oil ratio was 679- 
1.

The oil was cut with two-tenths of 
one per ten t water. The pay section 
between 5,624 feet and the total 
depth at 5,840 feet, had been treated 
with a total o f 12J00 gaflons of 
acid.

The 5 1/2-lnch oil string is ce
mented at 5,634 feet.

Stonewall Test Has 
Pennsylvanian Shows

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1 
Frank A n t i l^ «  and others. Central 
Stonewall (fcunty prospector, six 
miles south dllAspermont, developed 
slight shows of oU and gas, almig 
with some salt water in a drlllstem 
test in the Pennsylvanian at 6.066- 
81 feet.

The three was open three hours. 
Recovery was 200 feet o f ofl, gas 
and salt water cut drUling mud.
120 feet of salt water.

The venture is now making bole 
(Continued On Page 12)

For Sale: 1837 C h e v n ^  and IM I 
Willis Sedans. Kent Auto eenricc. 
41t Andrews (Adv).

G-Men Again Testify 
As Solons Dig Into 
Arrest Of Scientist

WASHINGTON —(/PV- J. Edgar 
Hoover Monday gave the Congres- 
slcaal Atomic Committee a first 
hand account of the FB I’s role in 
the arrest of a top British scientist 
accused of giving atomic secrets to 
Russia.

The chief of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, accompanied by his 
two top aides, met with the group 
behind closed doors. He told report
ers he did not plan any public state
ment after the piecttng.

Clyde Tolson. associate FBI direc
tor. and L. B. Nichols, assistant di
rector. appeared with Hoover.

Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves, war
time head of the U. S. atomic enter
prise who testified to the committee 
last week, was not to appear again 
Monday. It  is understood Groves 
may be back for a public hearing 
later.
Search For Contacts

Before Hoover’s testimony. Sena
tor Bridges (R -NH ), demanded a 
search in “high places” for any 
American contacts of the arrested 
scientist. German-bom Klaus Fuchs. 
Fuchs was arrested in London last 
Friday and charged with two vio
lations of the Official Secrets Act.

Bridges told a reporter FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover will be ques
tioned about that point Tuesday by 
a Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee.

This group—of which Bridges is 
a member—already has talked with 
Hoover about the Fuchs case.

“This man Fuchs,” Bridges said, 
“must have had contacts in this 
country and we must follow through 
to find those contacts, particularly to 
learn whether any of them tie into 
high places.”

A person well acquainted with 
atomic developments, touching on 
the same theme, told a reporter all 
the evidence thus far presented In
dicates that a number of other per
sons may have been involved with 
the British scientist.
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NEW YORK — (/P)—  A 
union spokesman said Mon
day hi.s union might consider 
postponing a scheduled tele
phone strike if federal me
diators made such a request. The 
strike.has been called for 5 a.m. 
(CST) Wednesday.

“ I f  something is to be gained, 
we'd consider it, ’ said Ernest 
Weaver, president of the InsUUa- 
tion Division of the CIO Com
munications Workers of America.

Weaver went into conference with 
company officials and top federal 
mediators as reports circulated 
that the government would ask 
the union to postpone strike ac
tion at least two weeks.
Mediators Silent

The mediators themselves re
mained silent, however, and there 
was no hint bf a postponement 
from the union’s national officer^ ] 
who have sai(T~nii appears
inevitable.

'The strike would ^involve more 
than 300,000 workers in the na
tionwide Bell Telephone Sys
tem.

The Installation Division is a 
I key unit, with 11,000 workers in 43 
states.

I Cyrus S. Chlng, head of the U.
I S. Mediation and Conciliation Ser- 
' vice, said his staff would be able 
to tell by Monday afternoon 
“whether we are getting any
where."

A union attorney said on the 
eve of Monday’s meeting that “ at 
the momCTit there is no indication 
of any change in the x x x situa
tion.”

The strike threat against AT& T 
and the Bell System directly in
volves 100,000 employes of th e  
Western Electric Company and five 
other AT& T subsidiaries. The un
ion, however, expects 220,000 other 
members to refuse to cross picket 
lines. The result would be a na
tionwide strike. Union FTesldent 
Joseph A. Belme says.
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To Report 
Coal Dispute

WASHINGTON — (IP)—  President Truman Monday 
invoked the Taft-Hartley Law in am effort to restore coal 
production.

He appointed a board of inquiry headed by David L. 
Cole, Paterson, N. J., lawyer, to look into the issues at 
dispute.

The other members are William W. Wirtz and John
--------------------------------- ~ i ’Dunlop.

#• % ^  I view of the emergencv,

Defiant Coal 
Miners Stay 
Out O f Pits

Newschart above shows graphically* how long a worker has to labor to make up the wages he lost through 
being on strike. In the recent steel strike, each worker lost about 84w. In addition to strikers themselves, 
thousands of workers in other industries lose wages through being laid off because of material shortages

caused by the strike.

HOUSE GETS 'STROMBOLI'—

Senate Receives

PITTSBURG H  r-^/P)—  
The soft coal strike bui^into 
a nationwide walkout Mon
day with angrj' miners in al
most a score of states joining 
in an all-out bid for a contract 
showdown.

As the number of idle miners sky
rocketed from the 100,000 out last 
week in six states to at least 372J00, 
production of bituminous (soft cold) 
plummeted. Roving pickets were 
active in some areas.

“Let’s wait and see whit happens 
now,” declared a grizzled veteran 
of the Pennsylvania pits.

He referred to reports Prfsident 
Truman was. about to InFOke the 
Taft-Hartley Act against John L. 
Lewis and his United Mine 'Wbrkers.

Surveys showed no UMW diggers 
at work in Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia, llUnois, Utah and Tennessee, 
( ^ e r  states sai<

California Mobster 
Escapes Unhurt As 
Bomb Shatters Home

'jfMDg&nd
bomb STecked Mickey Cohen’s $100.- 
000 radar-protected home . before 
dawn Monday but the little mobster 
—leading his usual charmed life— 
escaped unhurt.

Mickey, his wife and a maid w ere, * u  A t  <.• ' uiwbvcu uw : __
home at the time—and the bedroom 1 mitted the Senate Monday by the state Board of Education. • formal order hadJgone oat to the lnJo»ctl«n Next Step 
where Mickey usually sleeps is in ' , . .

Ns Formal St 
A small stream of coal still was 

coming iiX}m unorganised mines m 
some areas and from companiesAUSTIN— 0P>— Nomination of Dr. J. W. Edgar of

Austin as Texas’ first commissioner of education was sub- tracta on Lewis’ terms.
Ui^W representatives insiated no

j the President instructed the 
1 board to report “ not later” 
I than'Monday, February 13. 
! ’Truman's move set in motion T- 
H La V procedures which could lead 
to a yourt order a week or 10 days 
from now for the miners to get 
back to work for 80 days.

\^ether the miners will pay any 
att^Uon to a “stop-strike" order 
fnuH ttie courts—provided one is 
issued—is a question.

John Ij. Lewis, the 70-year-old 
president o f United Mine Work
ers, told T iw a n ' last week he 
^ubted they .would.
Baard Meets Manday 

n^esldentlal Secretary Charles G. 
Ro|e said Truman’s order covered 
only tbe soft coal industry.

Be-jaid the three board members 
had accepted the appointments 
knd would meet in Washington 
Monday night to begin a'ork.

Wlien the President acted, re
ports from the coal fields indicated 
at least 360,000 of the 400,000 soft 
coal miners were idle.

CToal production was down to the 
merest trtckle. Without It. many in
dustries will have to close soon, 
throwing thbuHods out of work. In 
many ctties, cOlB supplies for home 
heatinf are Aart.

Truman's order dhnai^ng th e  
board of M q t ^  J a^ , the dispute 
batway W oiters

w acB ladeF iliiaataag ^ M Pt n i w) a 
strike or lookoot aftbctltti 'a  aub- 
Stantial part of the bltumiooua coal 
Industry" and that the “strike or 
lockout. If permitted U f ofcCur or 
to contintw, ‘wlU’ imporil the na
tional health and safety.”

Prospective Petit 
Jurors To Report

A 60-member panel will report at 
10 am. Tuesday for selection of a 
petit jury in the first week of the 
February term of 70th District 
Court.

Judge Paul Moss will prelide. He 
was to hear a non-jury case Mon
day afternoon.

pieces out in the front yard. His 
wife and the maid also were unhurt.

Police said Cohen wouldn’t ex
plain why he changed bedrooms 
when he retired early Monday. A 
detective relayed this comment: 
wish I  knew who the SOB’s are 
who are doing this to me.”

About half the seven-room house's 
foundation was damaged, officers 
said, and one wall blown out by a 
fuse bomb placed during a brisk 
rain. Ctohen had been in the room 
the explosion hitdiardest only a few 
minutes before, checking an alarm 
set off by a break in his electronic 
warning device.
Sixth Murder Attempt 

The damage—estimated at $50,000 
—was so great police earlier reported 
Cohen could not have been home 
and survived such a blast.

Kathryn Jon«s, the Cohen maid, 
called the West Los Angeles Police 
Station and hysterically reported 
there had been a “ terrific” explo
sion at the Cohen home.

But the blast was so shattering the 
police said they heard it even before 
she called. The police station is 
three and a half miles away.

It was the sixth time enemies 
have tried to kill Cohen, but failed 
—four times with guns, twice with 
bomb«.

In the Honse, a resolution seeking to ban the motion fields tor a fuU-scaie strike.
• A «»OA u u A AA A A 1 t  n T^-pical of the comment from dis-1 P ruden t can ask the at$crpey gen-

picture Stromboli because it attempts to glorify an in i- ^ rictindw  leaders- > to go to a federal court and
seek an 80-day injunctlott againstmoral incident” was referred to committee after members

♦refused 67 to 43 to give it 
¡immediate consideration. 
The re.solution did not men- 

ition the names of Film Ac-
I tress IngnJ Bergman or the Italian 
' film's director, Roberto Rossellini. 
I The resolution went automatically 
to the House State Affairs 

I mlttee.
I The Senate went into executive

é¡Wage-Hour Clinic 
Is Scheduled Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

President William Blizzard of 
UMW District 17 at Charleston, W, 
Va.—“The miners are pretty sore 
because the operators walked out 
of the bargaining session last week. 
They tell me they’re not going to 
work a lick Monday.”

Adolph Paciflco, president of

a further strike.
J f  the miners should not obey 

It. the government might seek pen- 
altlas for contempt ot court.

In 1946. a* court slapped the min
ers with a $700,000 £hie lor con

tem p t and Lewis with a $10J00 one
UMW District 6 at Bellaire, Ohio— 1 ^' contempt case, those fines were

General Groves Testifies

^Dollar Day Attracts 
Crowds Of Shoppars
Februry Dollar Day was being 

sbservod iia Midland Monday, wUh 
ittdlcatioiis pointing to another 
moot snecenfnl sales event

Crowds of shoppers from Mid
land and area cities thronged the 
downtown section dnrtng the 
dom ing hoars, the numbers tn- 
ereaslnc as the eaiiy-moming fog 
Uftod and the sunshine came 
through.

Practically all retail stmes o f
fered exceptional uMney-savtag 
vatnes for the popular Dollar Day 
attractioa. And residents wura 
taikiiig fun advantage of the

W OWT A TTEND CLASSES 
iVUSTTN — — W. AsUx Kirk, a 

negro poUUcal science teacher, said 
Mooday he would not continue to 
attend classes o ff the campus at the 
university o f Texas.
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A regional wage-hour Isw clinic, 
of Interest to businessmen of Mid
land and other West Texas cities, 
will be held at 2 pm. Tuesday in 
Hotel Scharbauei here.

The clinic, sponsored by the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association, in co
operation with the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, is exp>ected to 
attract Interested persons from a 
wide area. It is the only such meet
ing scheduled in this immediate 
section.

The new changes in the national 
wage-hour law and the effect they 
have on businesses engaged in 
Interstate commerce, will be dis
cussed by Hugh L. Cole of the 
Wage-Hour Division’s Dallas office. 
A question and answer perlcKf will 
follow.

Lloyd R. French of Odessa is 
chairman of the TM A’s Permian 
Basin unit. A. H. Vineyard of Mid
land, chairman of the chapter’s 
industrial relations committee, and 
Ed Hudson, TMA regional manager, 
are in charge of arrangements for 
the meeting.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said Invitations 
have gone out to businessmen in all 
area cities to attend the clinic, 
which Is open to the public.

To Open School 
Bids Tuesday

Bids will be opened at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday in the junior high school 
audltorliun for construction of a | 
new Northeast Elementaiy School 
and Carver High School structure 
here.

Bids will be opened by the eebool 
board.

General, electrical, mechanical 
and sub-contract bids will be 
(Hiened.

TThe bid opening meeting was 
changed from the aupetintendent’z 
office to the jonlor high auditorium 
because of the large number of vis
itors expected.

session a few minutes after receiv
ing Edgar’s nomination.

Edgar s name went to the Com
mittee, on Nominations before con
sideration by the body as a whole. 
The Senate then went into brief 
executive session, confirmed the 
nomination of R. C. »Doc) Lan- 
ning A. Jacksboro as chairman of 
the Board of Control, and recessed 
until Tuesday. ^
Committees Get Busy

Spending an d  revenue-raising 
measures were spotlighted business 
Monday for four special session 
committees.

A bill calling for a 13 per cent 
across-the-board jump in items 
already taxed in the omnibus law 
was on the ageiKla for the dissen
sion-tom House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee.

It was scheduled to begin public 
hearing on the first ten sections 
of t h a t  Administration-backed 
measure in the H o u s e  chamber 
after it considers another bill pro
posing higher taxes on cigarettes, 
liquor and nattiral gas.

Hearings on requests for funds 
by the State Hospital and Special 
Schools Board also were docketed 
by the Senate Finance Committee 
and the House Appropriations 
Committee Monday.

, “The miners in District 6 will take 
: a stand on their rights."

William F. Minton, president of 
District 28 in Virginia—“The miners 
are sick and tired of the way John

doubled—$1,400.000 on the union 
and -gRpJOO on Lewis.

Lewis* suggestion that the min
ers might not ptay any attention

ooerators baclc«l by the teder.1  ̂ »hen  he tu n w l <to.n
gBrernment.”

Midland Federal 
Lets New Office 
Building Contract

The \Udland Federal Savings and 
Loan Association Monday awarded 
a contract to J. R. Preetag. Mid
land builder, for the construction 
of its new office building at the 
comer of Pecos and Texas Streets 
here.

P e r c y  Bridgewater, secretary- 
treasurer. said six bids were re
ceived on the construction job. 
Work on the project is to start at 
once, he said.

The attractive, one-story struc

Truman’s proposal fo r  a 79-day 
strike tnice while a fact-finding 
board, appointed outside the Taft- 
Hartley Law, looked into the dis- 

(Cootlnued On Page 12)

Brennenian Chosen 
Grand Jury Foreman

G. W. Brenneman '^las named 
Mreman of a 70th District CX>urt 
Grand Jury whikh convened here 
Monday morning.

Others selected to serve on ths 
grand jury are: S. Anderson, E.
R. Andres. Burton Atkinson, J. T. 
Baker. J. L. Barber, John W. Bar- 

I nett, Ben F. Black, Reese Cleveland,
ture will be of modem design gnd , 8ol M. Bunnell, «John Cornwall and 
will have an adjecent parking IH. E. Chiles, Jr. 
apron. Court officials said the grand jurv

The firm now maintains offices, probably will not compete its work
in the Wemple-Avery Building.

A home Institution, tbe Midland 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion has .experienced a steady and 
rapid growth since its organization 
in 1934.

, Monday, due to a heavy schedule.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

''v V. t.'

(KLA
Grave-faced L t  Oen. Leslie IV Orovee talks, to reporters 
testimony before the Joint Oongreeslonal Atomle Soergy nnneiilHii» 
The wartime director of tbe Anny's atomic bomb project said a top 
British scientist’s alleged oMilohage nugtbavi ftven Runta **iigl,06Pr . 
a year's advantage” In developing ao A-Ddow. H ie  RuMtane 

more help than I  Imagined,* Orovea « id .

Sheppard Urged For 
Secretory Of Stote'

AUSTIN —(iP)— A <lelegatlon of 
abeut 2b legislators Monday urged 
Oov. Allan Shivers to namer.-Mm 
Ben Sbepperd of GUadewnber lec- 
retary ,of Mate: ■ .

Ben Ramecy. the thwimbent re
signed last Yveek. effective Psbru- 

». „
Ramsey, former state senator 

from San Aiigiietine, is regarded as 
a certain candidate far tteutenant 
govemm.

VyASHINGTON — (AP)—  Republican reoction 
on Capitol Hill to President Truman's action Monday! The spririg-uke 
in invoking the Taft-Hartley Low in the cool dispute |
WQS prompt and favorable. Senator Brewster (R- 
Maine) commented: "Thank God there is a law under 
which he con act,"

CH AFEL. H ILL, N. C. — (AP)—  S^iefory of 
the Army Gordon Gray Mondoy wot ejocted presi* , 
dent of Hie greoter University of Ñ o ^  ¿orolíno.
He indicoted he would be ovoHoble np loter Hion 
September 1.

AUSTIN — (AP)— ) Hojse econçtny backers 
Monday afternoon, started a new m o^ to sidestep 
(5ov. Allan Shiver's plan to finance, state hôpital 
needs with new taxes by trying to introduce a bill 
calling for repeal of last sessiori*s 30 mtHion dollar 
rural roads appropriation.

W ASHINGTON -v(AP)—  House Repiiblicaue 
Mondey opproved with minor chongos o ''crificol 
but oiso constructive" declorotion’èÜF pufty poRcy ̂  ̂
drafted by ^ 21-member;policy commiltee.

Texas Enjoys Mild, 
Blustery Weather

By The AaMClatcJ F iwm i
It was kite-flying weather in 

much of Texas Monday. A wanning 
sun poked boles through partly 

skiea, and the breeze waz

on it: Fog in
th e  m o r n i n g  
along the coast 
and chill tem
peratures In the 
Panhandle e n d  
Far West.

B e f o r e  mid-
morning temper- UJJSTEIY 
atures already had risen to mild 
levels in much of the state Oal- 
veston reported 68, Houston 64, 
Beatanont 67, Corpus Christi 94, 
Brownsville 69, San Antonio 56. 
Austin 58, Ibry^a 64, Waco a n d  
Dalla. 60. AfaOens 56,^Fort Worth 
&$. Tylsr 62. IWcarkana 60.

But Salt R a t  in the Far West 
had a m ill 36 and Oaihart in the 
Vxiptr iNntaandle repo tM  61.

The feiettmlyTfaUd bmther wee 
expertm  to bold throogh Tues
day for m e eotpu stete. SandeyH 

jem & S  ihm t t  at PraMdlo.

For the beU Bi OEBce TtmPtax% 
mal.'»'call Bekar OOlot 
06.. nm ne a s i  111 W o t  

Texeer—EâdvX ^
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Gogsters Give TKeir Opinion« 
On Last Season's Best Laughs

S. ^  i: fi" • •

Br CB8KINK JOHNSON 
NiSA Staff Comapoadent

HOLLYWOOD—I was on my way 
to Paramount to talk to Alan Ladd 
when 1 bumped into A1 Schwartz 
and Marrin Plsher who write Jokes 
for Bob Hope.

The conversation, n a t u r a l l y ,  
sWunc toward gacs and I ask^ 
the boys about the biggest laugh 
Hope garnered during the past 
radio season. After due mulling 
and consideration, they came up 
aith  this one. In one of his mono- 
loguea, Hope said;

“ I ’ve got one of those teeny tel
evision sets and my cat loves it. 
He drags it over to a mousehole 
and turns on the cheese commer
cials.“

Holding my sides, which I 
thought «rould split. I quickly jo t
ted down the quip, thanked A1 and 
Marvin, and continued on what I 
thought was my way to Para
mount.

But a block later, while cross
ing the street against a red light,
I was almost hit by a ear which 
turned out to conUUn four Jack 
Benny gagmen. Remembering my 
good lock with Hope’s writers, I 
asked the Bennymen what they 
considered their best recent gag.
The boys <Sam Perrin, Milt 

Josefberg. George Balzer and Jack 
Tackaberry» put their collective 
funnybones together and finally 
agreed on the following:

Jack was in England trying to 
exchange money with his hotel 
clerk. "Deflation or no deflation,’’ 
said the thrifty Benny. " I  want 
m ore. for my money." The clerk 
replied:

Begging your pardon, sir, but 
it s hard to believe that you and 
The Marshall Plan come from the 
same country. ”
Good Old Grade

By the time I had written down 
the jest and said goodby, it was 
too late to keep my date at Para
mount. So I decided to drop In at

ill!

•  Plot« Gloss
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Lucey s, where the stars and the 
gossip hang out. But no sooner 
had I landed safely on the oppo
site side of the street than I col
lided with a lad named Paul Hen
ning. who writes the Bums and 
Allen ahost.

I  asked Paul about hia boot re
cent gag. He aaid the biggest 
laugh on that program never get 
on the air. It happened while one 
of the shows was being tape^ for 
a later airing.
Seems that Grade was at a cos

tumer’s looking for a couple of 
outfits she and George could wear 
to a masquerade party. The dia
log:

Grade: "Say, that cowboy suit 
hanging there might look good on 
George.”

Clerk; “That's from the picture 
“The Outlaw’ and I can give you 
the costume Jane Russell wore."

Oracle: “ Oh. no, thank you. I 
could never fill her shoes”

Well, said Paul, the laugh was 
■e big it was snipped from the 
tape for fear the censors would 
complain.
It was too l^te to collect movie 

gossip so I went to a phone and 
called all the radio gagmen I know 
and some I don’t know.

Hugh Wedlock, Jr., and Howard 
Snyder who write Edgar Bergen’s 
show contributed this:

Dick Powell was a guest on the 
Bergen show and was playing the 
role of a private eye. In his nar
ration. Dick said: “The blonde 
threw her arms around my neck. 
This came as a big surprise to me 
as she was standing 10 feet away 
at the time." *
Who's Fremkiss?

From Ray Singer and Dick Che
villât, who write the Phil Harris- 
Alice Faye show:

Alice was laughing at Phil be
cause he wanted to be an Inventor. 
“Go ahead and laugh at me,” said 
Phil. “ People always laugh at 
genius. They laughed at Edison. 
They thought he was crazj-. They 
thought Fulton was crazy. They 
thought Marconi was crazj,-.”

I "Y eah ,” Interrupted F r a n k i e  
I Remley, "they even thought Sam 
I Fromkiss was crasj-.’’
I "Who was Sam Fromkiss?” 
asked Phil.

“ My uncle," aald Frank. "He 
' waa crazy.”

From Norman Paul of Jimmy 
 ̂Durante’s writing staff:

Durante was describing the ce- 
: lebritlcs at the opening of the 
' opera In New York. "Lady Mendl 
wore a diamond tiara in her hair— 
Mrs. Vanc^rbllt a ruby tiara, but 
all eyes were on me." boasted 
Durante.

"What did you have on your 
head?” asked Don Ameche.

“Popcorn," said Jimmy. “ Some 
guy ih the balcony had a leaky 
bag.”

Charlie Isaacs, who knocks out 
the zanies for Martin and Lewis;

They were doing the life story 
of Dm o  and Jerry, starting with 
the tnne the two met as little boys. 
"What’s your name?” asked Dean. 
“Jerome Levitch,” answered Jerry. 
“What’s yours?” “ Paul Crossettl,” 
replied Dean.

“ Gee,” said Jerry, " I  can Just 
sea aur namaa up la llghta— 
Martin and Lewis.”
All of which*just shows you  

what can happen to me when I ’m 
on my way to Paramount to talk 
to Alan Ladd.

aW» •

The Red Sea, famous since the days of Jonah for its extraordinary marine life, has produced this freak 
sea monster. A night gale and the ebbing tide on Alcaba Beach at Hues left the strange-iooklng creature 
stranded (or is somebody pulling a monstrous gag?). Tha 40-foot monstar resembles a whala in .moat 
respects, with a hole on top for breathing, a dredge-Uka mouth and no teeth. The elephant-like tusks

measure nine feet.

Lila Leeds To Wed 
Son Of Chicago's 
Democratic Leader

MEMPHIS, TENN. Ex
movie Starlet Lila Leeds, now on the 
comeback trail, and Erwin (Bud) 
Arvey of Chicago, announced Sun
day night they would be married.

The 32-year-old son of Jake Ar
vey, Democratic leader in Illinois’

! Cook County, said no date had bqgn 
i set.'
' Miss Leeds, who hit the nation’s 
front pages when she was arrested 

. on a narcotics charge in Hollywood 
I last year, is on the nightclub circuit 
as a singer.

She's appearing at a night club 
here, warbling blues and “special 
material.”

“She sings very well, too, thank 
you," A "ey said. “ W ere not get
ting married now because she has 
her career to think about first. She 
hopes to go back to the coast one 
of these days ” 

i Na 1« Percenter
i About his father; “ He doesn’t 
' run Chicago, but he's a poUUcai' 
leader there. He knows about this. 
No, he didn’t have anything to say.”

Arvey said he met 22-year-old 
Lila in Hollywood about a year ago.

I “ Tve been urj lng to help her career 
' since then but I ’m not her manager 
—at least, not a 10 percenter. 1 
guess you could call me a dollar-a- 
year man.”

I Arvey said his bride-to-be will 
I appear in a movie to b« released 
' February 24. “ It ’s a documentary ; 
. titled 'Devils Week’,” he said “ I t l l  
, be the kickoff for a worldwide cam- 
j paign against marihuana.”

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

. lA>an an New an« LaU Model Can j 
I J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll i 

fVo appreeUto yo«r borinow 
I M l E. Wall TeL 5«9

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

Male
Q uartette

* Sundoy, feb. T2
3:00 p. m.

High Schogl Auditorium
AdaUaoiM by

MKMBKBAHIP CARD ONLY

Ground Broken For 
Church At Crane

CRANE—About 150 members at
tended groundbreaking ceremonies 
launching construction of the ne»- 
490,000 Crane First Baptist Church 
here Sunday.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor, 
W. V. Stell, chairman of the build
ing committee, and Albert Yield
ing. chairman of the board of dea
cons, broke the first soil to begin 
the project.

Principal speaker was the Rev. 
■Vernon Yearby, pastor of the Mid
land FMrst Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Obey Nelson, pastor of the 
Iraan First Baptist Church, gave 
the invocation.

The Rev. Mr. Christian introduc
ed visiting Baptist ministers and 
three original charter members of 
the Crane Church.
Charter Members Present

Charter • members present were 
Mrs. Ada Bell of Crane. Mrs. Ce
celia Boyd of Austin and Gilbert 
Griffin of Grandfalls. Visiting min
isters Included the Rev. Mr. Nel- 
soq. the Rev. W. I, Lee of Mc- 
Camey and the Rev. A. J. Martin 
of Grandfall.s.

The churcB now claim.s a mem
bership of 575, with about 75 non
residents. The new building, de
signed by Hank Avery. Midland 
architect, will seat 525 in the audi
torium and has 35 classrooms.

The Crane First Baptist Church 
was organized in September. 1927 
with 16 charter members. It was 
the first chiu-ch established in 
Crane. '' T 
Reorganised

From September, 1927, until the 
church was reorganized in April, 
1928. the Rev. J. M. Griphin served 
as moderator.

The first pastor was the Rev, 
Mr. Rushing, who served for six 
month-s. He was followed by the 
Rev. E. M. Ogden, two years; the 
Rev. T  E. Shelton, four years; the 
Rev. Phillip Brown, seven years; 
the Rev. Eugene Vickery, one-and- 
one-half years, p id the Rev. Mr. 
Christian who accepted the pas
torate In April, 1944.

___I___________________

Long's Illness Not 
Critical, Soys Wife

WINNFIELD. LA. — /P>— Gov, 
Earl K. Long has begun a long rest 
at the Winnfield General Hospital 
following his heart attack last 
Friday.

His wife said she has found " a  
distinct improvement” in the 54- 
year-old governor's condition and 
that his Illness may not be as se
vere as originally thought.

However. Governor Long is not 
allowed to have any visitors and 
probably wont .see anybody ex
cept Mrs. Long, his doctor and his 
nurse until Thursday^ or Friday.

Mrs. Long said a cardiogram 
reading Saturday gave them hope 
that her husband’s illness, diag
nosed as coronary thrombosis «a 
blood clot ' may not be as serious as 
thought when he was stricken.

She said the governor is being 
kept under sedatives and that he 
sleeps much of the time.

idrs. Long said there has been 
no decision whether the special 
legtilatlve session to revise all of 
Louisiana’s general laws will be 
held. It wa.s scheduled to begin 
Sunday night, but was put off 
when the governor mas stricken.

(CARN IVAL

j E U L S R s a t m T. WL [ . U. C Hit,

*‘Th«n fold In th« whit«« of thr«« « m  tnd btk« ât 380  
dtgn«« from th« b«j;inning of ‘John « Oth«r WIf«* until 

th« first comm«rcitl in ‘Yotlordty’« Childrtn’ I " ______

16» NIGHTS FOR MICHIGAN
DETROIT — — Michigan will 

have 169 nights of harness racing 
this season. The Detroit area gets 
97 nights which will be split, with 
54 nights going to Northville Domms 
and 43 to the newly organized Wol
verine Raceway.

Intended Victim In 
Mercy Slaying Lives

RICHMOND, VA.—(-Pi—M rs. Rose 
Appich Stoler, 60. remained in 
critical condition Monday with two 
bullet wounds In her chest, In- 

i flicted in a “mercy killing” at- 
, tempt by her husband,- mho police 
said committed suicide after shoot
ing his wife.

I Police said Charles 8. Stoler, 60- 
I year-old Richmond jeweler, shot 
himself through the head after he 
thought he had. killed his wife, a 
bedridden Invalid since she suf
fered a stroke in June, 1944.

Her husband came to her bad- 
side Sunday in her first-floor bed
room, Mrs. Stoler told police, and 
announced he mas rolng to ‘put 
you out of your troubles." He car
ried a small pistol, s:ie said.

" I  begged mithfhim not to shoot 
me but I  had suffered enough," 
she told officers. “He put the gun 
by my heart and shot ms twics.”

Police said Stoler then shot him
self, dying immediately at hte wife’s 
bedside.

After the shooting. Mrs. Stoler 
m-as able to dial the telephone 
operator and call^ for help.

Elfctric Tub« Hat 
One-Minut« Memory

NEW YORK—(P)—A new type 
oscilloscope, which is similar to a 
television tube, has been developed. 
It has a visual ('memory” lasting a 
full minute. Used in laboratory and 
testing work, it bolds on the serMn 
traces of electrical current oc
curring ip one billionth of a sec
ond.

The oscilloscope is a device which 
turns electrical current into a vis
ual pattern so that its functioning 
can be observed.

Crackdown On Huge 
Crime Hookup Seen

CHICAGO —(P>— The Chicago 
Sun-’Flmee says Uncle Sam plans a 
nationwide crackdown on a huge 
coast - to - coast crime syndicate 
knomm as “The Outfit."

The first step by federal authori
ties probably will be to smash a 
national network of illegal horse 
race betting, the newspaper re
ported.

The betting nets the top bosses of 
the syndicate 420,000,000 a year, it 
added.

The syndicate is called "Th# O jt- 
fit” by civic investigators.

A Washington conference next 
week, called by Attorney General 
McGrath, will look Into "racketeer 
gambling and corruption on a na
tional scale,” the Sun-Times aaid 
. The newspaper said federal o f
ficials will act because city, county 
and state authorities have failed 
to stop commercial gambling.

In Washington, the Justice De
partment said only that the Mc
Grath conference «'ill be a general 
discussion of law enforcement. De
partment sources said nothini 
about any drive against certain 
groups.

Carl Chatters, executive secre
tary of the American Municipal 
Association in Chicago, has been 
urging McGrath to uke action 
against organized laterstate crime. 
He said the syndicate problem in 
general has brought the eltuation to 
a head.
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Edgar Says School 
Program Must Work

AUSTIN— (JP)—The fìrst man ap
pointed commissioner of Mucatlon 
under the Gilmer-Alkln School Laws 
saya he is ready to revise those laws 
If they wont get the job done.

J. W. Edgar, 45, who has three 
Bchool-agc girls, will step up from 
the auperintendency of Austin 
•ehools to administer the state pub
lic school system. He was appointed 
Saturday night by the State School 
Board. His salary will be $17,500.

The appointment, by terms of the 
OUmer-Alkin Laws, is for four 
years.

Will that give the G-A program 
time to prove Itself?

Edgar thinks so.
“ A law of this kind can’t be a 

atatlc thing, it  has to be refined 
to meet new needs. So we have 
ahead of us that constant evalua
tion to gear the program to our 
needa,’’ he told reporters in an in
terview Sunday.
F in i Believer

"I'm  nbt wedded to the Gilmer- 
Alkln program as it now is." Ed
gar commented. “ I f  it has to oe 
chanted, wt wUl do i t  Of course, 
lets of that can be done by board 
policy."

He firmly believes in tha broad 
Objective of the O-A program, 
equalltatlon of educational oppor
tunities. He was one of 14 mem
bers on the O-A Committee created 
by the 50th Legislature in 1947 to 
study public education In Texas and 
to make recommendations for its 
Improvement

Th* resultant reorganization ef
fected by the 51st Legislat6re abol
ished the elective office of sute 
kuperlntendent of public instruction 
and created the office to which Ed
gar has been appointed.

Touch Typing In 90 Minutes

Philip (jTOss of Brooklyn, N. Y ,  shows the keyboard of his “Tuch- 
Rlte’ typewriting system with which he claims he can teach any
body bow to type in 90 minutes. Groas, who has been studying 
t>plng since 1925, bases his system on the simultaneous hearing, 

sight and touch theory.

Ch«ck-Dam Project 
Will Protect Fish

SANTA ANA. CALIF. —i/i"—  
Members of the Izaak Walton 
League have worked out a check- 
dam project which permits year- 
around living conditions for stream 
fish in this water-scarce area.

Using funds from Santa Ana 
County's share of Fish and Game 
Law fines, the group built 27 small 
dams, in series of three and four, 
to back up water into pool.s.

BEBUILDS HOUSES 
8AARBRUECKEN— The city

e f Saarbruecken, which found Itself 
almoet in the front line at the 
Outbreak of war in 1939 and was 
later heevUy bombed in Allied 
raids, starts 1950 with about 30,000 
of its S6AOO houses reconstructed . 
and In use again. About 100 offices ' 
and Storee have also been rebuilt. | 
Saerlx^ecken had less than 20,000 ; 
houses still habitable when the ' 
war ended, according to the “Saar- ' 
bruecker 2^itung.” !
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IT S  HEART s h a p e d :
Fine textured layers of moist, tempting white cake smothered with 
a velvet smooth, snowy-a'hlte frosting. Luscious! "To My Valentine” 

written on with sweet icing. O der a Sweetheart 
Cake today . . , serve R with pride and joy on 
Valentine's Day!

105 N. Pecos St.

BAKERY
Phon« 2910

Now taste coffee thats 
actually fresher bv days!

Edwards exclusive “Speed-Fresh” method 
guarantees you more richness. . .m ore aroma!

Edwards U /oasted O NLY t o  y o u r  
GROCXR‘8 ORDER...IN SMALL BATCHES.

Edwards is rushed by truck to your 
stors. No long weeks in s ware
house. Your grocer gets it f a s t e r -  
YOU GET IT  FRESH ER . . .  BY DAYS!

O Every pound is fresh when you 
^  BUY it. Never stocked, never fgld, 
UNLESS at peak freshness. That’s 
why Edwards is so rich and fragrant 
^always f r e s h e r  b y  d a y s :

,3 G R IN D S : REGULAR, DRIP, O R  FINE

! Now.-torelier«' 
distre« without 
dodng. zub on.

‘ I f  you w an t popcorn, g e t  it on tha w a y  in i«»you  know  
, how  Croat your fa th e r  la whan y o u M m  o p r

7  '  “  ■■

am em
fASTSST

TO
T U L S A

Lesbe Arrtv«
IfaM AJL tdM FJL

Oniy432j65
A *  abeiM Half-Fsre FanUly 
n is . Won gees m 4 tnehiie 
tss. GsB

[onnnsíiifíL r ir  urns

IT S  SOMETHING N E W  in coffee flajror 
...as the folka next door (shown above) 
are faat diseovering. Edwards gives you 
the fragrant goodness Nature meant 
for your cup-rich coffee, ao freeh you 
can taate it! (Juat try it and see).

E V I R Y , P O U N D  U N I F O R M L Y  
R I C I K . . U N I F O R M L Y  F R E S H

O B T iT

SAFEWAY
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Rankin Woman Serving As Missionary In 
Japan Says Cold Tablets Chief Need

R ANKIN—“TWs m*y seem an 
odd reqitest- but the things I could 
most richt now are some anti
histamine cold tablets,” Lenora 
Hudson, former Rankin girl now 
a Baptist missionary in J a p a n ,  
said In a letter received recently 
by the Rankin Baptist Church 
Woman’s Missionary Society cir
cle which bears her name.

Mrs. Harley Romine, chalkman of 
the circle, wrote Miss Hudson, who 
has been In Tokyo for six months, 
and the letter she received as an 
a n «r ^  gîVes a description 9f the 
'^^& it-day conditions in occupi^ 
^p an . ^

Miss Hudson wrote that she read 
about the cold tablets in the De
cember "Reader’s Digest.” “T h e  
change in climate and the cold 
rooms in church and at school have 
caused us to have many more colds 
than we have in the States. Our 
worst months will be February and 
March and the medicine, if avail
able, would certainly be a wel
come gift.”_ «

"The Japanese homes.” she add
ed, “are cold. They have very lit
tle heat and even in the coldest 
weather with snow and ice on the 
ground the churches and schools 
have no heat. Many times I have

Mrs. Kinsinger Is 
Farewell Honoree

sat in church and .seen the air 
white with our breath as we sang.” 
Language School

"A t present I am in language 
school and will be for two years.” 
she writes, “ and we really have 
some experiences talking to th e  
Japanese people. Most oi the tune 
I have to use my entire vocabulary 
and both hands to make myself un
derstood. ”

Describing the difference in cus
toms in Japan. Miss Hudson said 
that " I  have no trouble remember
ing to take my shoes off when I 
go in the house and sitting on the 
floor came fairly easy too. though 
for some it is very hard. The chop
sticks were not nearly so difficult 
as I imagined and now I find them 
almost as easy to manage as a 
fork ”

She explained that most of the 
mission homes are western style 
and that they eat American food 
most of the time. All vegetables 
must be cooked or peeled and all 
water boiled, she added.
Store For Foreigners 

“There is a store for foreigners 
in downtown Tokyo where we buy 
our meat, as meat on the Japane.se 
market is not kept on ice and it 
Ls not very wise to eat it," Mi.ss 
Hudson said.

I “Transportation facilities in To- 
I kyo are really .something for Rlp- 
! ley's ‘Believe It or Not.' I have 
never seen such crowds. I have 
ridden for miles with only one foot 
on the ground because there was

ANDREWS -  Mrs. Clyde Kin- I
singer, who is moving to Oklahoma I other girl.s one day got both

feet off the floor and rode for

Give Glamor ' 

To Clipped Cut SOCIETY
By ALIC IA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

With a few twlsta of the wrists 
and some odds and ends from 
a Jewelry box, any woman can ■ 
change a short hair-do from day-1 "T" I [ "
time simplicity to evening glamor, I M f G  G  1 O  f fTl G  f 
according to Manhattan hair styl
ist Jean De Chant. r )  ‘ I , ‘

He suggests, for example, ^ a t  K G S i d G n r s u i v G n  
a double strand pearl necklace
be intertwined with black velvet P) ■ I ^
ribbon to create the "prima f  3  r r y  m  L . r a n G

CRANE—Mrs. W. W Boyd of 
Austin and her daughters. 'Boots of 
Austin, and Mrs. Norman Monk of 
Morion, were honored at an open 
house Saturday night in the home 

'I of Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Allman. Mrs. 
Lela Wilson also was a hostess but 
was in Fort Worth because of her 
husband’s illness.

Mrs. Boyd and her daughters are 
former Crane residents who are 
visiting in Crane for several days.

A Valentine theme was carried 
out throughout the house. A holi
day arrangement centered the table, 
which was covered with a lace 
cloth. A white heart on a white 
and .silver base was the center of 
the arrangement. “ I Love You" was 

! written in gold on the heart and 
two white cupids stood on either

SUE COLEMAN. Editor

THE REPORTER-tTELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEB.. 6. 1950—3

City, was honor guest FViday when 
Mrs. Fred Stephenson entertained 
with a farewell party. Games and 
informal conversation filled the aft
ernoon and gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Kinsinger.

some time being held up by the 
pressure of the crowds against her. 
She was in tears by the time she 
reached school."

Mi.ss Hudson said that the Jap-
She has lived in Andrews since i extremely interested in

late in 1946, when she came here as 
a British war b»ide. and has be
come an enthusiastic adopted 
Texan.

Guests at the party were Mrs. 
Elmo McDougal, Mrs. B. F. Blan
ton, Mrs. H. C. Taylor. Mrs. Percy 
Morrison. Mrs. J. E. Hill, Jr.» Mrs. 
E. G. Stephen. Mrs. Buck Eppler, 
Mrs. Fronts Jones, Mrs. Harold 
Blair. Others sending gifts were 
Mrs. C. L. Pool, Mrs. C. L. Sum- 
merwell, Mrs. L. L. Shartle. Mrs. 
J. H. Redman. Mrs. Hugh Sawyer 
and Mrs. Grace Blanchard.

learning from the mi.ssionarie.'; and 
that this makes the work gratify
ing.

Midlander Complefes 
UHST Diesel Course

Royal Guy Brantley. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brantley of 
Midland, has been a w a r d e d  a 
Certificate of Achievement by the 
University of Houston School of 
Technology.

The certificate was awarded at 
the school’s second annual F a l l  
graduation exercLses January 27 
and certifies completion of a course 
in Diesel.

One hundred and forty six certif
icates were awarded at the exer-
ci.se.s.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating— these cause acidity. 
Drinx delicious pure Ozarlca 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  T A T E B
^zatha CO.,

Phone 111

Barbara Timmons Is 
Program Leader In 
junior Music Club

Barbara Timmons was leader of 
the program for the Moment Musi
cal Junior Music Club in the Wat
son Studio Saturday morning. Doris 
Morningstar was in charge of roll 
call and Linda Breith and .^nn 
McFarland affixed the gold and 
blue stars to attendance card.̂ .

Birthday greetings were ex
tended by club memoers io one of 
their teachers. Muss Lydie Watson 
Patsy Breith was a guest of her 
sister, Linda.

On the program, Patricia Wllk- 
erson played a piano solo, ’Skaters' 
Waltz;’’ Mary Wilson Ervin played 
•'Fairies’ Harp:" James Wolfe 
played "Clair de Lpne." Debussy; 
Jerry Hyde added ah accordion 
solo, "Left. Right March," an d  
Toni Redden gave a biographical 
sketch of Gounod, Ned Watson, an 
instructor, entertained with old- 
time minstrel .songs, playing his 
own guitar accompaniment.

Other members present were 
Patsy Chambers. Juanda Brad
shaw, Jimmie Mashburn.g Katrina 
Shelburne, S a n d r a  McFarland, 
Jean Hawkin.s, Sarah Ann Pickett, 
Patricia Ann Hicliey and Cynthia 
Dupuy.

Pearls and velvet ribbon change 
this short bob from daytime e f
ficiency to evening elegance.

donna" look for short hair which 
has been snipped just below the 
ear lobes. Hair this length can 
be brushed up and swirled in the 
back which will give the illusion 
of long hair swept high.

Another De Chant ireatraeiU for 
short hair is the u.se of a length 
of pastel tulle wrapped about the 
head in much the same manner as 
the pearls and finished off with a 
glitter brooch or tiny scatter pins 

A third treatment can be in 
brushing all of the hair into a 
soft roll atop the head, either 
away from or toward the face, 
and cro.s.sing two decorative hat
pins in the roll for an exotic 
touch.

The best length for .short hair, 
this stylist thinks, is about two 
and a half inches, a length which 
i.s both smart and easily adapta
ble. He al.so advises frequent pin
curling between shampoos, to pre
vent straggly ends.

Classes Start. 
After Exhibit 
Of Paintings'

Numerous visitors to the Palette 
Club Studio Sunday afternoon and 
night s a w  a-varied exhibit of 
paintings by Cecil Lang Casebler 
of Fort Stockton and San Antonio, 
young West Texas painter who Is 
starting classes Monday for Mid
land students.

The period of Instruction is one 
of the series of twlce-a-year art 
classes sponsored by the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center, which 
brings recognized painters of the 
Southwest here as teachers. Case- 
bier is an Instructor in a San An
tonio art school, and h also is 
continuing hk; study with a pri
vate teacher.

Students may still enroll in his
..............  cla.s.ses, an d  M rs.’ R. L. Clarke.

side of it. Greenery .surrounded the4 chairman of th e  contemporary 
entire arrangements. I painting group in the Palette Club
Helped Serve Art Center, urges a large enroll-

Mrs. R. A. Sadler. Jr , was at the ^lent to .support the center’s pro
coffee service and Mrs. Allman and Kcam i bringing teachers to Mid- 
Mrs. R. W. Hamblett assisted in land. v
serving. The painter commented on the

Guesks were Mr. and Mrs. MiJton I Pictures dksplayed here, in an In- 
Bovd and Judv, Suzanne and Bill, i formal gallery talk Sunday after- 
and Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Bushager, i The exhlblUon includes
of Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben ! some of the religious studies in oil 
AlexaiKler of Lovington, N. M., and I '''Wch he h as  executed recently 

, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens, Brenda | f™m an ab-stract viewpoint. "God 
I and Ilia Dee, Mvra Sue Harrold. Looked Upon the Children of Is- 
Mkss Jo.sephine Porter, Mrs. M. M rael" and "Jo.seph in Egypt" are 
O'Neal. Jack Porter f''c. in that c-ategory which the

I J. B. A-shburn, Mrs. \V. S. John- visitors found Interesting.
! ston, Mrs. W. E. Morton, Mrs. E. Three watercolors. "Sawtooth,” a 
R PeltLs and Rickev, Mrs. T e d  D^vks Mountain view;, " S h e e p  
Green. Mrs. J. V. Neeley. Mrs, ; Sh.Hl'’ and "Near Tunis Creek,” ex- 
Thomas C. Hogan. S r , Mrs. B. P ' Whited an unukual technique. The 
Mitchell, Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. T. ; used a fountain brush with

colored ink for the dark areas, then 
showcard paint, and a f t e r  the 
painting was dry. he hosed it off 
to achieve an unusual decorative 
effect.

Direct painting with a palette 
knife is u.sed in some of his oils.

Revue Act ★  R U T H  M I L L E T T  ★
Consider Your Male Guests 
When Planning Party

B j  R tT U  MILLETT 
NBA Stoff Writer

“ I  Uke to spend my leisure time i 
with people with whom I feel per
fectly relaxed and at ease.” I  re- , 
centiy heard a hard-workinf, high- ‘ 
ly successful man remark.

That's a tip-off to hoetesses as 
to how most men feel. I think.

The woman who wants to be a

along to the same party— ŷ«t don't 
give any consideration to whether 

not their men gtMsts are all con
genial.
Wmbcs Like Big Fartlea

Then. too. it ought to keep a 
hostess from making the mlataks 
of giving a few big parties to get

Tung Pin Soo and his Oriental 
magic is an act of the Skinnay 

I Ennis Revue scheduled at 8:30 
' p.m. Thursday in the VFW Hall 

at Midland Air Terminal. The 
revue is- sponsored by the Shrine 
clubs of Midland and Odessa. 
Jung Pin Soo and his assistant 

are shown.

State Junior Clubs 
To Hear Mrs. Hodge

R. Sullivan, Mrs A. B. Corley, Mar
tha Cook. Mrs. B E. McDonald, Ann 
and Mile.s. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd.
Mrs. Darrell Keltner and Kay.

Mrs. C. A Shaffer, Mrs. G. E.
Bosworth. Mr and Mrs. E R.
Tomlin.son and Darrell. Mrs. A. L.
Gallowav. Mrs. George Ann Lewis, ' and he employs also a technique 
Dr. and Mrs. S F. Robin.son and which was u.sed by the old mas- 
Bob, Mr. and Mr.s. C L Bu.shager of tempera, underpalntlng with 
and children, Mrs. Jean Crutcher oh. "Portrait of Jennie,” an In-

a iMirty.
It will keep her from making a 

lot of mistakes—so far as her men 
guests are concerned.

For one thing, it ought to make 
her extra careful in the selection 
of guests. A lot of hostesses are 
enough aware of feminine rivalries 
so that they wouldn’t think of In
viting two women who don’t get

University Staff 
Member To Address 
Junior High P-TA

Ralph Duke, chamman of th e  
, Grow th and Development Sectlan 
of the Extension DislÄon of the 
University of Texas, will address 
the Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association at a meeting 
Tue.sday night. The group will meet 
at 7;30 p.m. in the school cafe
teria.

.^fter the speech. Joyce Jenkins 
will present several members of 

Scheduled to speak at a luncheon the Dramati^ Club in a take-off on 
Tuesday, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of a typical P-TA meeting.
Midland, president of the Texa.“E Pounder's Day will be observed.

During the business session a nom
inating committee will be- chosen 
Refreshments will be served by the 
hospitality committee with Mrs. 
George Bennett in charge.

The P-TA Executive committee 
will meet At 1:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
the cafeteria.

The general topic of Duke s 
speech will be "What Kind of Suc
cess for Our Children?"

really successful hostess ought nciVi her entertaining over with. Instead 
to forget it when she is planning' of a number of small parties whert

Federation of Women's Clubs, will 
attend the state convention of jun
ior federated c l ub s  in Hou.-ton 
Tue.sday and Wedne.sday.

She made the trip to Hou.slon by 
way of Dallas. Her talk will be 
oi.f^of the program features of the 
convention.

Mrs. Searcy Bracewell of Hous
ton is state chairman of junior 
clubs in th e  TFWC. and Mrs. 
George J. Look of EJ Pa.so ha.s been 
appointed junior club chairman for 
District Eight, which includes Mid
land. The Junior Woman's W’ed- 
ne.sday Club has for a number of 
years been the only federated jun
ior club in this city, and it no 
longer meets requirements for that 
classification since most of its 
members have passed junior age.

PRESBYTERIANS TO SQUARE 
DANCE MONDAY NIGHT

The regul.u weekly square danc
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day night In the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne will 
be the hosts and John B. Mills, the 
caller.

the men can relax and feel they 
have had some part In the r\ t-  
nlng's entertainment. A woman 
may Uke a large party, because aha 
can show off her new dress to more 
persons. But men UkC a group 
smaU enough so that they can take 
part In aome real conversation.

And certainly it ought to make a 
hostess realise t)le Importance ol 
not giving s t i f f ,  formal affairs 
Women may exclaim o\Tr whal 
"beaijtiful” parties Mrs. So-and- 
So gives, but men like to feel at 
home away from home and a party 
when they can’t relax and be them
selves is Just an ordeal for them.

And last of all. the hostess wha 
realizes that men want to be witt 
people with whom they can feel 
relaxed and at ease never wiU mak« 
the fau l mistake of trying to im
press her guests. Instead she wil. 
make e%ery effort tp put them at 
ease and make them feel comfor
table and at home.
All rights reseiwed, NEA Service 

Inc. I

Favorite RECIPES 
of WEST TEXANS

COFFEE CAKE 
Mrs. C. J. Kerih 

2012 West Indlang Street

To muffin dough made made by 
any standard recipe, add 1 teaspoon 
vanilla and 1 3 cup sugar. Place ir 
a greased pan.

Mix 1 cup finely crushed bread 
crumbs, 1 tablespoon flour. 1 cup 
sugar, 1 1 4 cubes butter and 1 cup 
chopped nutmeats. Mix as a streu- 
sel and spread evenly over the top 
of the dough. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven untU golden brown.

and Sadler.

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes In

Ojls. ■ Water Color, China, 
Painting, E/pert Firing.

1010 W. Indiana Phone 496-W

Garden Club Group 
To Meet In Home Of 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel

The called meeting of the Mid
land Council of Garden Clubs and 
chairmen of the committees for the 
entertainment of the District One 
garden club convention h e r e  in 
April, will be held at 7:15 p.m. 
Wedne.sday in the home of Mrs. 
I. E. Daniel rather than in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Dillard, council 
pre.siaent, as first planned.

Mrs. D i l l 4 r d  announced the 
change of hieeticg place jMonday. 
Mrs. Albert Morrow of Morton, dis
trict president. Is to be here and 
discuss convention plans with the 
group.

Twentieth Ceatury 
Club Meeting Called

terpretation of the well-known 
.'tory and motion picture of that 
name and a prize-winning picture, 
is one of his oils. He says hks ab
stractions are exercises in c o l o r  
comparable to finger exercises in 
mu.sic.

£ t f P q i WOMAN By Mack

Twentieth Century Study Club 
members are to meet in a called! . . _  \ i » .  r-, .

I session at 3 p.m. Tue.sday in the MfS. O f f  ^ V i n S  P r Í Z 6  
i home of Mrs. Duke Jimerson,
has been announced by Mrs. C a rL / ^ t G .rO n 0  ^ l U D  ¡
O. Hyde, president. i

' The club will have regular meet-  ̂ CRANE — Mrs. Clyde Orr was | 
lings on February 14 and 28. rather I high s c o r e  winner Friday night 
i than on Februarv 7 and 21 as Ikst- when the 42 Club met with Jessie 
■ ed In the yearbook. Second and Wesberry. Wilma Clark won th e ' 
fourth Tue.sdays in each month are traveling prize and Da Gooch, low
.scheduled meeting times.

I TWO SPEAKERS LISTED 
' FOR P-TA STUDY GROUP

! Mrs. P. D. .Moore and
I Charles Hendenson are to speak to -----------------•-----
II h e North Elementary Parent- | MRS. DILLARD TO BE

j .score.
Others attending were Louetta 

Vines, Sue Shanor, Mrs. A. B. Earp, 
i Ethel Neeley. Sherranell Titus, 
Dorothy Pettlet, Marion Clancy and 

Mrs. Ullie Belle Lear.

N OW
n)í/HAt 9

TWIS A\ARGAR\NC; 
SM ELLS  LlkLC 
LA !.T

CRANE AU X ILIAR Y MEETS
CRANE—Ila Gooch was hoste^ 

to the American Legion Auxiliary 
Thursday in her home. Attend
ing were Myrtle Shaffer. Jewell 
Hogan. Dorothy Earp, Annie Earp. 
Lillie Belle Lear, Lou Huffman and 
Mary Frailey.

Teacher Association Study Group 
; at 9:30 a m. Tuesday morning at 
I a meeting in the home of Mrs. Ted 
! Jones. T h e  program .subject is 
: "Learning to Like the Best." Dis
cussion will stres.s ways to help 
children learn to like the best in

STUDY GROUP SPEAKER 
The parent education '«group of 

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation will continue its study 
course at a meeting Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Rowland, 1802 West Ohio Street.

^ \ )^ O .L ,V D U  S A lb ,  
*^i/y i y £  vj^4EAP£sr. 
V O U  C O T  

IT ./

art and mu.sic. and the impiortance The program will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
of parental appreciation of chil- I Mrs. J. D. Dillard will be th e  
dren’s sélections to help them learn 1 speaker on the subject, "T h ^A rt of 
discrimination.' Belonging.”

TMEN S ttEC O T 
MEADO LAK.€:

SUPER. ^y/OMAN,, 
TO "WE r e s c u e ; / /

DARLING»V0U‘R€ A )( A FEW (S)CCNTS MAKE ,
SUPCR WAAN/TrA Biq DI^REHC€|^ S U P E R

aM r c l a r i n e :

4^ARM-FRESH 
«PLAVOR.

Part o f the Family !
Enjoy this finer, fresher loaf baked 

by the Baird family for your 

family. Tell your grocer: "I'll take 

MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD, please."

m M B A I K B *
■ • "  b r e a d

Stays Fresh
h
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Then will I cut off Israel out of the land which I 
have given them; and this house, which I have hal
lowed for my name, will I cast out of my sight: and 
Israel shall be a proverb and  ̂by\vor<iamong all peo
ple.— I Kings 9 :7

' // '

m
k f I >

Qucsltons 
</ A n s ^ w e r sa n

Q—Do deer compete with do
mestic livestock for forage on the 
forest range?

A—If  the numbers of deer and 
livestock are adjusted to the avail
able food supply, there will be no 
conflict. Generally speaking, deer 
feed on browse; cattle and sheep 
prefer grasses and weeds. Com
petition exists only where either 
livesfbck or deer, or both, are
present in excessive numbers.

« . . .
Q— What is the shortest dis

tance, approximately between Rus
sian and American territory?

A—About five miles. In th e  
Bering Strait between Siberia and 
Alaska, Russia owns an island 
called Big Diomete, the United 
States one called Little Diomede.

Q—Ho<i' many constellations are 
there in the sky?

A—Before 1930 there was some 
confusion about the number and 
their exact boundaries, but in that 
year the International Astronomi
cal Union officially defined them 
and set their number at 88. Of 
these, 48 go back to ancient times

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Why Killing Korea Funds 
Was Heavy Blow To ECA

By PETER EDSON 
NE A Waahlngtan Ceereepwiiçnt ^

W A S H IN G T O N — T h e  o n e -vo te  H ou se  o f  R e p re s e n 
ta t iv e s  d e fe a t  o f  a K o r e a n  M a rs h a ll  P la n  a p p ro p r ia t io n  

c a u g h t th e  E co n o m ic  C o o p e ra t io n  A d m in is tra t io n  r ig h t  in 

th e  m id d le  o f  its r e c o v e r y  p ro g ra m . E C A  h ad  la id  o u t a 

¡$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p ro g ra m  f o r  K o r e a  tW s  y e a r . H a l f  o f  th a t 
sum w as  a p p ro p r ia te d  la s t  yeag- and  th e  S en a te  h ad  a p 
p ro v e d  th e  o th e r  h a lf .  U n -| -------- --------------------------------------
less th e  H ou se  re co n s id e rs  its ... . c »v,Korea s President Syngman Rhea
k i l l i n g  o f  th e  secon d  $60,- spent he war years In-Wash- 
000,000, South Korea is in for an ington working for recogniUon ol 
economic relapse. his country’s independence, boasti

It would 1  ̂ today the only country in
impression chat this $60,000,000 Will  ̂asU ,h lch  successfully is flghtlni 
finish the Job and make Korea sccf- , ©ff armed aasaults and subverslvi 
sustaining. The prospect, says Dr mnitraUon directed bv the Soviet.
E. A. J. Johnson, former U. S. civUian | American aid has helped in thaï 
governor of South Korea and later fight. But whether or not the aid 
adviser to the Korean government, ¿g continued, the Korean president 
^ people will keep on fighting

Our Peace Officers
x\.

needed in 1951, and about $85,000,000 
in 1952. There is a hope that ^he I 
Korean economy will be able to sus- '

r\ T. 1» Itself by 1953,'though it stlUQ—Is It correct to refer to the ! show u Small dollar gap be-Indlans as the aborigines of Amer- j,.. _____ _ <, ,  ® I tween its exports of rice, fish, tung- i
sten and c ' er metals, with the Im- !

A—Jhe earliest known races of | poj-ts of fertilizer, machinerj' and 
a country, those found ab' its first materials necessarj’ to keep the 
discovery, are referred to as abo- ; country going 
riglnes. It is therefore correct to | joiooo 000 People
term the Indians the aborigines of i ^^A effort in South

W cJ :,
on

e n n e t ^

Midland’s alert and “ on the job’’ peace officers are 
io be commended upon their fine work in cracking three 
important cases in recent week.s and in keeping crime at a 
minimum here at all times.

It is an around-the-clock job and Midland officers 
continually are doing their very best to fulfill their duties 
and obligations to the best of their abilities.

The culprits rounded up recently in the burglary 
and safe cracking cases didn’t just come in and surrender 
— they were tracked down and arrested after the officers: 
had spent much time and effort in investigating scores of i 
tips, checking vague clues, gathering information here ’ 
and there, and in traveling hundreds of miles to “ get their | 
men.’’ The tasks of peace officers are not easy. But they 
do not complain of long, hard hours and comparatively 

[small pay. They are interested primarily in doing their 
[jobs right. -

Peace officers get a minimum of thank« and congratu- 
lation.s, but complaints often are at a maximum.

Yet, the peace officers are on the job 24 hours a day 
-protecting the rights and properties of citizens and  ̂

bringing to justice the persons who break the laws of the 
land.

Midland especially is fcii’tunate in having peace of- 1  

Ificers of an uausually high type who are interested in be-1
ing more than-just “ cops.” They are interested in being Celler oI New York is keep-■ But when the voie.s were counted

I "  , ^  ̂ “  tng it secret so far, but his Mono- W ickersham s resolution against gov-
[citizens— leading citizens— who conduct themselves as poly investigating committee has a . emment in business was defeated.

report on the giant Du Pont combine The Last Prayer 
and its control over American indu.s- It \\as a cold and dreary day. An 

[city they serve. They ckiserve full recognition as full-j try which every busmessman should elderly, white-haired man in cleri-
fle*d ired  c itteenA  o f  th e  c o m m u n itv  w-aiked slowly up the stone[ I i e a g e a  c it iz e n s  o i  m e  com m u n it> . , Prepared by the Federal Trade steps of the House side of the Capi-

America.
« • •

Q—What Is a gazetteer?
A—It is a dictionary of geog

raphy with statistics. Prior to 
the 18th century the word meant 
journalist.

Korea has been directed at making 
this area self-sustaining. It ’s an 
area about the size of Virginia—39.- 
000 square miles. Only instead jf

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
Amerlca’i  Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

y  r e  '

* So they say
As we stand on the threshold of 

a new half century, we have 
every right to be confident. The

I received a very interestini 
I - 1,-.. hand from Victor Mitchell oi

York, which gives a gooc 
lesson on bidding. Over his part
ner's two - spade bid Mltchel 
(North! bid two no trump, as hi 
was using the ace-showing con-

of

D REW  P E A R S O N

'The W ASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1950* By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: Secret report shows how Du Ponts con

trol American industry; Republicans differ over government in 
business; Dr. Montgomery's "last prayer."

WASHINGTON — Congressman ' bate.

' Lubbock Nurse Is 
Flown To Hospital

D.ALLAS — /P—  Baylor Hospital 
said a Lubbock nurse flown here 
Sunday was in a critical condition.

.Miss Helen Gossett suffered a 
brain injury in an automobile ac
cident SIX weeks ago. She developed 
a re.spirator. paralysis over the 
weekend and was flown here in a 
Reese Air Base plane.

Dr. R. K. OLoughlln recom
mended she be brought to BaylOr, 
where neuro-surglcal facilities were 
available if a brain operation were 
necessary.

She was placed in $ portable 
iron lung for the 'rip.

20.000,(X)0 — three-fourths 
farmers and fishermen.

Rice and fish are the basic foods.
In 1946, $40.(XK),000 worth of food- _  _
stuffs had t o ^  This was ven’Jon.' > Without any aces anc
cut down to $26.000.000 in 1948. But ^^an a trick and a half, th. 
last year, by dint of ln.porting U. S. . ^  response is two no trump.) 
fertilizer. South Korea was able to ;
export 100,000 tons of rice to Japan. ! When his partner showed thi 

^  ____ _______  A key recovery project now is to , s*cotid suit with a three-club bid
p^It^ 20 T e a r r h ^ e  "marked”  a tre-[build Korean ferUllzer plants so as I Mitchell decided he would at-
mendous material progress. And ' to make further imports from the : tempt to show the king o j heart! 
our people today know that far i U. S. unnecessary. Also, flood con- tuih a 
greater progress can be ours if wei trol  and irrigation projects,to bring 
continue to heed the lessons of the | 195.000 ne'- acres into cultivation

are under wav.

three-heart bid. Over hli

past and work together.
—Treasury Secretary John Snyder 

• • «
I will press for enactment of an 

FEPC (Fair Employnnent Prac
tice Commission' bill ahead of 
antl-lynching and anti-poll tax 
bills because I believe that sup
porters of civil rights must meet 
the FEPC issue head-on.
—Senate Democratic leader Scott 

W. Lucas.

When the Japanese moved out ol 
Korea at the end of the war, th-iy 
look all the fishing boats with 
them. So another major recovery 
project has been to build up the 
Korean fishing fleet. South Korea 
has 44 fi.sh canneries, and building 
up the fish export business—prin
cipally to Japan—is the objective.

Before Korea was cut In two ut

C r im in a ls  in m ost in s tan ces  h a ve  le a rn e d  to  s te e r  c le a r  Commission, the super-secret docu- toi

jof Midland, whose officers make it difficult for the success- Moiors.̂ u' ŝ*̂ ûbber 
iul operation of crime rings here. More fertile p a s tu r e s ' bey-Owens-Ford Giu.ss company,

Ffor unlawful activities may be lound elsewhere— thanks to potential industrial combmc this
iour alert peace officers. country has ever kftown.

* ,  This sprawling dynasty has be
come a government unto itself, bo.->s-

Thirtv-five felonv cases recent! V were investigated bv ' ed by the Delaware Du Fonts, whose . Represenlauve.s
, . ‘ chemical company alone nets $120.- ’

c o m p a r e  tn a t w ith  OOO.OOO annual profits after taxes.

Withui the door, he slopped and 
looked longingly before him. In a 
low, impassioned voice, he said. 
■'This IS the last lime. This is tJie 
la.‘-t time."

It was the Rev. James Shera 
•Montgomery, arriving for his final 
day as chaplain of the House of

John L. LewLs w.ll be 
. . . .  as long as he lives 
hope that is forever 
—John Owens, secieury-uea.>;urer 

United Mine Workers.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

MltehcU 
A J 4 3 
V K 5 2  
♦  Q86 
A  10 8 6 4

è  7
¥  J883  
♦  J 108 4 3 
A 9 7 S

A Q 8 2  
¥  Q974 
♦  A7 5 2  
A K 2

A A K  10 9 6 S 
¥  A 10 
♦  K
A  A Q  J3

Lesson Hand— Neither vul.
SoBth West North East
2 A Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3 * Pass 3 ¥ Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Pass
6 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening— A J

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

la grand jury in a neighboring city.
[the minimum number of cases usually investigated by The Du Pont family, the ftc report 
 ̂ . . .  . ^  shows, conti'ols and sharc.'̂  in the
[Tand juries in this city. Quite a difference. income oi other companies with as-

Midland is widelv known as a law-abiding citv and ^®“  amounting to close to three 
. , • , ,  billions and net profits 'after tax-
^much of the credit for that recognition should go to our esi of well over $300.000.000 a year.
daw enforcement agencie.<. highlights

the FTC report:
Let's let our peace oificers know that we appreciate Minority Control 

:what thev have done and are doing in our behalf. ^• ® eral Motors stock, worth more than
Such consideration will be appreciated by all con- $500.000,000 at current market prices. 

■/‘ PfTitiil purchased-for only about $47,-
000,0000. Yet between 1918 and 1947 
the Du Fonts received more than 
$670.000,000 m dividends‘ from this 
stock. ,

Of 44,0OO,O(X) outstanding shares 
of General Motors common stock, 
about 23 per cent—or 10,000.000 
shares—are owned by the Du Ponts. 

. ..  ., , , 1 r r -  The remaining 34,000,000 shares areIt the bo% who takes the initiatite in love affairs, i more than 4(X),ooo individual
isa vs  a w r ite r .  And i t ’s th e  g ir l  w h o  ta k es  it f r o m  th e re . stockholders. Yet Du Pont controls

G.M. policies and the selection of 
its directors, a number of whom 
have doubled as Du Pont directors 
for years.

Meantime, the Du Ponts have 
bought heavily Into U. S. Rubber, 
until today they own, either directly 
or through personal holding-com
panies and trusts, about 3(X).0(X) 
shares—or 17 per cent—of the com
mon stock.

As a result, the FTC report shows, 
Du Pont has almost as great a voice 
over U. S. Rubber policies and* the i

There is a common superstition 
I that birthmarks come because of an 
] unfortunate incident occurring to 

Eighty-seven years old. he has the mother during pregnancy. This 
been coming up to Congress to give | has no scientific basis. The claim 
the opeuhig prayer almost every day . that when a baby is born with a 
for 29 years. Now he seemed for- .strawberrv mark the mother had

, the 38lh parallel, 70 per cent of 
' Korea’s electric power came from 

retained | hydro-electric plants in the north- 
and we ern, Russian-occupied area. The 

; w hole country was tied together m 
a power grid. In May, 1948, the 

: Russians cut off jxiwer supply to 
South Korea. ,  A U. S. Navy powt^

1 ship, a floating generating station,
! has made up part of the deficiency.
I But the building of new hydro and 
; coal - burning, steam - generating
I plauts is another big ECA objective, j p^tner’s three-spade bid. he bW 
j South Korea has good coal d e -! f«ur clubs on this theory; He knew 
j posits. Production was only 250,000 his partner had more spades thar 
tons in 1946, but w as raised to . clubs. Therefore, on the long 
1,250.000 ^ns last year. By 1953 i t , spade suit, either the losing nearu 
is hoped * 0  have production up to or diamonds in his hand could b« 
30,000,000 tons a year. ECA is buUd- ; di^arded.
ing 92 miles of connecting rail lines, I The play of the hand also proved 

after the port wine birthmark has through difficult mountain country. [ quite interesting. The openini 
been destroved connect coal mines and power , lead of the Jack of diamonds wa;

I plants. won by East with the ace. A imaL
Industrial Production  ̂ heart was returned which deciarei

As coal and electric pow er pro- ! won in dummy witn the king. Th«

Treatment Of Birthmark 
Depends On Variety, Location

is also cffec- 
There is also

Radium treatmen 
live in some cases.

.  .  t 4 » . 7 V . W 4 A 1,4*4  V4 %,4W ^ V 4 4W W «'  V, 4 ^  4 W w~w V *  4 A A 4 4,4 W 4AAAA4 * 4 V 44 VA A W A44^ .  A A 4A

a new t>T>e of treatment with stepped up. South Ko- ten of clubs w'as led from dummy
reas industrial production is being East coveredis called the Grenz ray. The same 

kinds of treatment can be consid-

an uncontrullable desire for s^raw-

with the king anc
 ̂  ̂ increased. The area has 86 rubber declarer won the trick with th«

e r^  for the strawberry mark, or the factories. 14 textNe mills, a silk ace. Now he cashed the queer 
spider nevus. f^ ĝ mills and a small and Jack of clubs. The ace o)

In addition to treatments men- machine tool industry. All have ob- spades W'as cashed, 
berries '’annot be proved. Some tioned, I should mention that there ; solcte Japanese machinery which . ¡Declarer entered the dummy b?
birthmarks are attributed to a fr igh t' is at least one good commercial I needs modernizing, and ECA nas playing his last trump. The Jack
of the mother. All of these idea* : preparation which can be used tobegun this task by contract with ©f spades was then led, East cor- 

from } not the last time. It ’s just, the last are not true and do not stand up ; ©over some kinds of biAhmartis. American firms. rectly refused to cover and de-
time you have to come. " when carefully studied. This comes in different colors and Since the U. S. military govern- ' clare’r let it ride. 'When it held the

The old man bngh'ened. "Thank Fortunately birthmarks are usu-i can be matched to the skin of the ment and. ECA have moved into trick he played another spade ani:

lorn and lonely.
Standing nearby a stranger tried 

to cheer him up:
"Why doctor." he said, "this is

\Ve all know that sourne.'js spoils milk. It’s too bad 
^more people don't know that it has the same effect on 
'people.

Answer to Previou» Puzzle
T1

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

(eatherec 
creature

7 It is a n -----
IJ bird 
I j l3  Rented 
•14 Reveler 
*15 Consume 

|il6 Heron 
• 18 Make a
; mistake

VERTICAL
I Ravel silk 
; Cured
3 Grade
4 Exists
5 Retain
6 Rim
7 Mineral rocks
8 Location
9 Company 

(ab.)
10 Followers

m
M

JM

C4K1U3L-]
lAiP Ti

IlC J Q tl»
ISIOI

HOfôE
H a  
U (4  
m = j

you, scm. I know 
last time."

it won't be the ally so small, covered with hair, or individual and applied once a day South Korea, total industrial pro- 
placed in such an Inconspicuous ©r so. It has saved a lot of self- duction has been stepped up 28 per

Straightening hi.s shoulders. Dr. part of the body that they do not consciousness and distress, but of cent in 1947, •‘>0 per cent in 1948,
Montgomery walked re.solulely to the cause any concern. Occasionally, i course is not claimed, nor has any 82 per cent in 1949. This record
elevator and gave hi.s last prayer large ones appear on the face or | value, as a cure. can be continued this year with
as chaplain of the Hou.se. some other conspicuous part of the ' ---------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■"
Newsman Turns Tables : jjody where they seriously mar th i!

Reporter Bob Byrnes of the Hart- ¡©©its. ^
Some birthmarks are made up ot 

numerous tiny blood vessels hi the 
skin. Such a "mark” Is called a

claimed the balance of the tricks

The Communicable Disease Cen
ter of the U. S. Public Health Serv
ice Is at Atlanta, Ga.'

ford. Conn., Courant, was attending 
a recent pre.ss conference with 
Atomic Energy Commissioner Sum
ner Pike. On que.stion after question. 
Pike had refused comment. Finally 
he said a few words on atomic re
actors, and wound up asking B>Tne.s:

“That’s what you would do, 
wouldn’t you?"

"I am sorrj’, 'commissioners,” 
Byrnes shot back, paraphrasing 
Pike, "but I  can’t answer that 
question.”
OIrc Humor

It was the go(xl humor of a 
Missouri dirt farmer which helped 
to pu.sh the oleo bill through the 
Senate.

O. W Chandler, poet and farmer 
of Hannibal. Mo., was guest on a 
radio forum starring two leading ad-

t y n a a i y n  ■  u rycu ra tB iy  
n u Q s r a a  m A m  g s h h u h

I; 19 Beverage made II Sea nymph 
with malt 12 Printing

*20 Vegetables 
»21 Ocean 

I *22 Victory in 
Europe (ab.) 

,23 Pronoun 
?24 Revise*
¡27 Final mu$ical 
; passage 
•29 Artificial 
\ language 
.30 Any 
*31 Atop 
¡32 Mountain 
. (ab.)
f33 Mentally 
I aound 
I35 Cooking 
t ve$seb *38TranspOM 
f («b .)
T39 Biblical 
; pronoun 
' 10 Tear 

:3adn«aa 
17 rooted va«e 

iFull (fo lB x ) 
19 Worship 

I Dance $t«p 
11 Snuggle 

[53 Depart! 
^ T r o l l s  ’ 
fMSlopes

mistakes 
17 Egyptian 

sun god
25 Press
26 Musical sound 41 Mexican com

27 Military 
reservation

28 Preposition
33 It has a ----

bill
34 Ascended
36 Despot
37 Feels

42 Valley
43 Poems
44 Behold!
45 Spheres 
48 Stagger 
47 Above 
52 Thulium

(symbol)
54 Georgia (ab.)

selection of its officers as it exer
cises over General Motors.
Interlocking Trade

The close-knit relationship be- against Wisconsin’s Alexander Wiley

versarles in the Senate oleo fight— 
Arkansas’ Bill Fulbright. the cham-

hemangioma. Some are level with 
the surface of the skin but have a 
dark purplish color which gives 
them the common name of port 
wine mark.

Some birthmark made up of blood 
vessels are raised above the skin 
level and are soft and spongy. These 
are called strawberry marks. This 
type may occur anywhere, but it’s 
particular!;, con.mon around the 
Ups or tongue.

Another common variety of birth
mark made up of blood vessels is 
li regularly shaped and slightly 
raised. It 's called a spider nevus I 
because the bl(x>d vessels at the cen- | 
ter look like the body while the 1 
smaUer ones passing outward re-

By Edwin Rutt Copyright 1950 ^  by NEA SERVICE, INC.

pion of the Cotton Belt and oleo, ® spider.

tween the four firms has been fur
ther strengthened by trade coven
ants which discrimmated against 
outside companies competing for 
business with any of the four, FTC 
record shows. For Instance, since 
1917, Du Pont has purchased prac
tically all its cars and trucks from 
General Motors. In return, G.M. 
purchases most of its fabrics, paints, 
varnishes and lacquers from Du 
Pont.

champion of the dairy belt.
The .’»enators were going at it 

hammer and tongs on the issue of 
colored oleo, when Chandler crack
ed. "Why don’t we forget color and

There are various ways of treat
ing port wine nevus or birthmarks, 
all aimed at closing off the blood 
vessels, so that blood ceases to flow 
through. Carbon dioxide snow may 
be used for the small ones. These

MH

W

The FTC report also reveals that i oleo in triangles? " 
all four companies — Du Pont, G. | The next day this was WTitten Into 
M., U S. Rubber and Libbey-Owens- | the*bill and its passed.

feed the cows garlic and onions.  ̂birthmarks require delicate h ^ d -  
so we can tell butter by the smell?” * however, as there is some 

The roar of laughter melted the ! 8®*” leaving an abnormal skin 
senators’ ire. Then the Missourian 
suggested; "Why don't you boys 
do it this way—write into the bill 
that butter be cut in rectangles and

Ford—have first call on eacn other’s 
products under secret trade coven
ants.
Govenunent In Bilslness?

The staid old National Republi
can Club of New York was thrown 
Into an uproar recently over a reso
lution on party policy.

At the request of GOP National 
Chairman Guy Gabrielson, the 
members of the stilk-stocklng club 
assembled to write a resolution Of
fered by Cornelius Wickershtun. Ji 
It read;

"Resolved, that the United States 
government should not in any way 
compete with private industry.”

This was greeted with enthusiasm 
and applause—until He«ry Van 
Veen, a comparatively young maa 
in this council of elders, bounced up 
and asked;

"Does that mean the gtovemment 
must bet out of housing, and out of 
TVA? Does that mean -niral e'ectrl- 
ilcation must be abandoned?”

There was an answering shout of 
“Yes,” followed by a storm of de-

A cheeky West Virginian is prov
ing to Washington there is still 
plenty of opportunity for a go-get- 
’em small-business man.

Henry Brown, a hearty fellow 
with the art of flattery down pat. 
breezed Into the Capital, grabbed 
orders from awed big shots, and 
even nudged the august Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation for a loan.

"Hell’s bells," he boomed, "this is 
still the land of opportuhlty. I ’ve 
been in business 45 days, and I ’ve 
so many orders stacked up I can’t 
handle ’em.”

Brown was in the coal business 
in Fairmont, W. Va., but after a 
second look at his orders and John 
Lew l̂s's demands decided to scatch 
aroimd for new business. He set
tled on fine glasswsirc after Ned 
Smith, the newspaper sage of Fair
mont, W. V.. said, ‘"Why don’t you 
enerave signatures In glassware?”

Brown replied; “Henceforth, you 
are inunorUl, Ned. That’s my busi
ness.”

Hustling to Wsshlngton, Bi owu

Huge Gold Hoard 
Japanese Seeking

TOKYO—(/Ft—A salvage company 
is undertaking to find the huge 
hoard of gold that an old fisher
man Insists he saw the Russians 
dump Into the sea back in 1905. 
The story of the fisherman, Katsu- 
Jlro Matsuo, is that or day off 
Sasebo, southern Japan, he saw a 
Russian ship which had been sur
rendered in the final days of the 
Russo-Japanese war. As It w as  
preparing to enter Sasebo harbor, 
he says, he saw sailors throw over 
the side 18 cases of gold Ingots. 
As a round guess, Japanese say 
such a quantity should be worth 
$140.000,000.

Matsuo fished vainly f o r  the 
wealth for many years. In 1932. 
prompted by h ta  insistence, the 
Japa|iese navy made ah unsuoceos- 
fd) try for i t

got the signatures of the Bresident 
and other capital bigwigs, 'and had 
them made up on glsties in his new 
factory The glassware he is now 
seOing to swank department stores 
and galleries is n an d -o^ ted  by 
coal miners* wtrea and ststers.

THC STORYi All«*« Pin«, llferary 
••fralarr to Ihr popular wrllrr 
Mrs. Marirl Clalirck, la m^Btlfird 
*7 Krrai. Kurlel'a artlal haabaaS. 
At Srat b* iafarlatra brr, lb«n aba 
pities bla«. Klaall7 Alice aaspeeta 
biBi of wblppinu bis foar-jear- 
olS adopted aoa Kick. Cbaek Wla- 
Per. wbo draerlbeo blataelf aa tbe 
Tillare loafer, aaro Breat la -a 
err/ Sae gmj.” Bat oae daj Allee 
baa laaeb witb M0II7 Treaaaxar. 
wbo IItcs la tbe aearb7 TillSKe of 
TolllTer. aad M0II7 saja tbat Brest 
esases frota m faailly ibal baa keea 
rolar dorra-rrade for rearralleas. 
Uariar tke «rar Breat boarbt bla 
old boaao aad aaoTed Martel tberr. 
bat Marlel la tbe bread-wlaaer at 
tbe taasIlT aad Brest is a fallare. 
Wbea Martel potats oat tbat Brent 
worlts bard. Molly aalffsi —Breat 
roalda’t work oerloasly and still 
hobaok kalf his tlaae with Vbat 
draakea Cbaek W'lsaer.*’

X III
A T  Molly Tremayne’s mention 

of Chuck Wisner. Alice Pine 
started to say that she had re
cently met the man, but didn’t. 
Alice was feeling suddenly guilty. 
Shg had been keenly interested in 
Molly’s story, but she did not 
want to hear any more just now. 
There had been a little— well, too 
much of picking a man to pieces.

She looked at her watch and 
affected consternation. “ G o o d  
Heavens, Molly, I ’ve got to fly. 
Muriel’s expecting a mess of stuff 
from me this afternoon."

When she got home Muriel was 
on the lawn, in swimsuit and with 
a yellow cotton robe thrown over 
her shoulders.

“ It ’s getting so darned hot,” 
Muriel said, “ that I ’m flaunting 
tradition— the one that says you 
can’t swim before the Fourth of 
July."

“ I ’d love nothing better than to 
flaunt it with you,”  Alice said.

“ Well, hurry and get into your 
suitl”  Muriel waved and the yel
low rob«, dislodged, fell to tbe 
ground.

And Alice couldn’t repress a 
shocked little gasp in time.

iBurierf eyes came up quickly. 
They traveled froin A lice ’s faoa to

her own left arm.
“ Oh.” Muriel said, caressing the 

muscle above the elbow. "Nasty, 
isn’t it?” /

“ It’s an awfyl bruise. How on 
earth—” Alice's voice trailed off.

“Just my own stupidity.” Muriel 
said lightly. “The night of the 
storm 1 woke up and found the 
rain simply pouring into the bed
room. And when I went to close 
the window, 1— 1 wasn’t awake 
enough. .1 guess. Anyhow. I 
tripped and smacked into a dres
ser, good and hard.”

Alice went inside to change. 
But she walked slowly.

Angry blue marks on white 
skin, spaced about an Inch apart. 
Definitely, dressers did not have 
fingers.

• a s

T^ESPITE Alice’s doubts and a 
^  heat wave that followed, Mu
riel seemed delighted to serve on 
Molly Tremayne’s committee.

“ Molly’s promised to go easy on 
me.” she told Alice. “ And a little 
extra-curricular work n e v e r  
hurts.”

On behalf of the Garden Club 
Muriel drove into Tolliver alone 
one evening. It had been a stifling 
day, the heat gripping Connecti
cut like a great moist hand. And 
the disappearance of the sun, go
ing down after a last red glare at 
the world i( had tortured, brought 
no relief.

Not a feather of breeze stirred 
off the flat torpid Sound. The 
leaves of trees and shrubs stood 
still. Flower scents seemed to 
hang in heavy suspension on the 
lifeless air.

A fter Muriel had gone, Alice 
went to her room upstairs. She 
peeled to her slip and sat watch
ing (lurple twilight deepening over
the water.

Just before dark Brent Ha Heck 
came acroas the lawn. He had 
started off after dinner oa ome o f 
his innumerabl« nmhles. A ltre

wondered from whence be had 
summoned the energy.

Brent appeared to be somewhat 
wilted now, however. He wore 
a pale-green sports shirt and 
white drill trousers. The shirt 
clung damply to his shoulders. He 
passed obliquely below her win
dow without looking up, going in 
the direction of the garage. Pres
ently she heard a motor.

Alice decided then upon a night 
swim. She had considered the 
idea bef(jre. but discarded it. She 
hadn’t wanted to run the risk of 
meeting Brent, possibly to hav* 
him suggest himself as company.

Actually, she did not know 
Brent well. But she felt that she 
knew enough about him to last 
her a lifetime. Now, though, he 
WM gone. She got into Tahitian 
print halter and shorts.

a a i
'T 'HE beach was the most com

fortable place she had yet dis
covered. Thera was füll no wind, 
but proximi  ̂ to the water gave at 
least an illusion of relieL

lay In the sand a while, 
smoking. When tbe cigarct burned 
down she flipped it away in a red 
arc and w a d ^  into the water.

Ten minutes later, reveling in a 
coolness she had thought non
existent. she saw the dark flgure 
slouching along the beach.

She knew at once that it was 
Brent by his unmistakable, droop
ing shoulders. She stopped splash
ing and stood motionless, crouched 
d o i^  slightly. Brent approached 
from the direction of the road ai d 
she hoped be would, go on with
out noticing her, and without see
ing her robe oo tbe sand.

To bar annoyance, he paused, 
A  matcb flared. And Brent called, 
**rhat you, A lice?"

There was nothing for it but to 
wade to the beach.» She did so. 
pulling off her bathing-cap and 
«haWng out her hair.

W .1T« Be Ceatiaaed)



+ Coming Events
TUI8DAT

Promenaden Square Dance Club 
am meet at 8 pm. ln the Midland 
Officen Club.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:80 pm. ln the American 
Legion Hall.

P in t  Baptiat Brotherhood lunch
eon will be at 12 noon ln the Re
creational Hall. The Junior choir 
will practice at 4 pm. and the men's 
chorus at 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
■tali meeting will be at 7:30 pm. 
In the church.

Room 123 of the high school build
ing

with Mrs. Selman J. Lones as host
ess.

First Baptist sanctuary choir 
will practice at 6:30 p.m. and the 
teachers' and officers' meeting will 
be at 7:30 pm.

First Presbyterian choir will prac
tice at 7:30 p.m.

Study Group of the Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet at 9:30 am. with Mrs. 
H. C. Rowland, 1802. West Ohio 
Street.

will be at 1 pm. In the Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor and Mrs. Henry Alurphey as 
hostesses. Members are requeeted 
to make their reservations early In 
the week.

Home Demonstration Club Council 
will meet at 2 pm. In the Assembly 
Room of the Midland County Court
house.

Children's Service League will 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Ralph Pit
ting, 1609 West Missouri Street.

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary Mother-Dauahter Ban>

Progressive Study Club will meet  ̂quet will be at 7 p.m. In the Recrea- 
at 3 pm. at 1904 West WaP Street | tlon Hall.

High School Parent-Teacher As- l with Mrs. A. A. Jones as hostess.
aociatlon study group will have Its Beta Sigma Phi Valentine Dance . . u n i   ̂ ^
organizational meeting at 9 am. in Contemporary Literature Group, will be In the Cn’stal Ballroom of Peace Frank Hurley returned

Section II, of the American Asso-I Hotel Scharbauer 
ciation of University Women w ill,
meet at 9:45 am. with Mrs. W. P. I Children's Theater, Group III,

will meet at 4 pm. in the City-Junior High School Parent-Teach
er Association will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the Junior High Cafeteria. The 
evecutlve committee will meet at 
1:30 pm. In the cafeteria.

First Methodist Wesley Bible 
Class social will be at 2:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Emma Harlow, 1013 North 
Loralne Street. The Board of Educa
tion will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.
Fellowship Class party will begin at 
7:30 pm  In the skating rink with 
refreshments at 9 p.m. in the Edu
cational Building.
«

Las Camaradas Bridge an d  
Luncheon Club will meet at 1:30 
pm. In the Ranch House.

' Children's Theater, Group II, will
Ueut. WUUam Brewer chapter of meet at 4 p.m. in the City-CouncU 

the Daughters of th e  American' Auditorium.
Revolution will meet at 9:30 a.m. | • • •
with Mrs. Nelson Puett, 612 W est; THURSD.4Y
Storey Street. Mrs. E. N. Gideon; First Presbyterian deacons will 
will assist as a hostess. meet at

Traffic Claims Five 
Of Ten Lives Lost 
In Texas Weekend

By Tbe Associated Press
Texas’ weekend toll of vlalent 

deaths was at least 10. Five per* 
sons were victims of traffic acci
dents.

Isabell Gusman. 12-year-old Latin 
American boy. died at Dallas Sun
day after falling 30 feet from a lad
der at the Burrus Feed Mills. He 
and playmates had been trying to 
climb to pigeons’ nests.

Alvin Ray Sisk, 38-year-old pa
tient at tthe U. S. Public Health 
Service Hospital In Fort Worth, was 
found strangled to death under his 
bdd late Saturday night, a bed sheet 
knotted around lUs neck. Justice

In Washington Wedding I t h e  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. P D . •, IMO—•

Von Osinskl, 2004 West Kentucky '
Street.

Creative W'rlting Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Frederick L. Convers, 305 East 
Maple Street.

A called meeting of the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs will be 
held at 7:15 p.m. with Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel.

Study Group of the South Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet at 1:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. J. R. Long, three mlko from 
Midland on the Rankin Highway.

County Auditorium.

First Methodist Friendly Builders 
Class will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. W. T. Magee. 1006 West Ken
tucky Street.

Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have its 
monthly meeting with Mrs. E. H 
Barron, 1909 West Holloway Street. 
2:30 p.m.

an Inquest verdict of suicide 
Carey W. George, 61, a contractor, 

was killed at Houston Saturday 
when a 5,000-pound dragline bucket 
fell on him.

Darrell Ray Croft, 16, was 
wounded fatally Saturday when his 
.22 caliber rifle accidentally fired as 
he was crossing a fence near his 
home a Kenndale.
Kermit Shooting

Bryan Rinks, 17, of Aide, near 
Wills Point, was killed by a shot
gun blast Saturday in a Kermit 
home where he was visiting. Har- 

1 old Slaughter, 17. a relative, was 
’ charged with murder without ma-

The Woman's Club Building Pi- *
nance Committee will meet at i Marian Louise Armstrong. 21. of 
9:30 a.m. In the studio of KCRS. i instantly Saturday

• • • I night when the car in which she
SATURDAY riding w sis hit from behind and

Moment Musical Junior Music *̂ >̂ ocksd over. The accident oc- 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. in t he ! BentonvUle.  between

Young Professor 
Ploys Losing Gome 
At Russian Roulette ..

PRINCETON, N. J.'— A young 
Princeton professor bet his life 
against lady luck at Russian rou
lette—and lost.
' Dr. Allison Williams Bunkley, his 
friends t o l d  police, demonstrated 
the deadly “game” late Saturday 
night at his twenty-fifth Wrthday 
celebration.

They said he put one cartridge 
Into a 22 caliber revolver, spun the 
cylinder, and placed it to his tem
ple. The first two times he won 
—the hammer fell by chance on an 
empty chamber.

"Just once more.” . he told his 
protesting friends, five men and a 
glii who had gathered In his apart
ment.

When he spun the cylinder this 
tlm^ the bullet came opposite the 
hammer. When he pulled the trig
ger the bullet crashed through his 
temple. He was dead on arrival at 
Princeton hospital.

Bear That Came 
To Dinner Eats 
Just Like Bear
CHICAGO —OFk— A  400-i 

bear came through the traffic 
hap 'With barely a scratch. But 
city dog pound wras hit hard.

The pound’s grocery bill is 
casualty. The bear-that-came-t 
dinnL is a glutton, and you 
argue with a hungry black .bear.

Police found the bear 
It was chained to a light 
they found wrecked on the Ws 
Side when they answered an 
doit call.

They took the bear to tbe 
pound, and began looking lor 
owner.

But they’ve had no luck. T  h | 
truck driver had fled, and 
plate clues didn’t help.

That's how Chicago 
happen to be bearing a new 
Monday—a boarder that eats like 
bear.

A called meeting of Chapter BS
church a

5 p.m. and the Men of the hoiipr 
iT 6:30 p.m. for dinner.

Watson Studio.

Club will meet at 11 a.m. In the 
Crystal Ballrom of Hotel Schar-

cholrof P. E. O. will be at 10 a.m. with Trinity Episcopal Junior 
Mrs. John Casselman. 602 North supper wUl be at 6:30 pm.
Big Spring Street. |

^   ̂ w Mary Immaculate Study Club will
at 8 p.m. with Mr. and Mrs.

I Frank Reynolds, 1106 West Dakou 
Officers Club with Mrs. H. W. I street 
Mathews as hostess.* i

St. Ann's Mothers Club will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. R. T. Kelly, 
1106 West Missouri Street. Mrs. Ed

Study Group of the North Ele- j 
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet at 9:30 a.m. with | 
Mrs. Ted Jones, 900 West Tennes
see Street.

W u t Elementary Girl Scout 
Leaders Club will meet at 10 a.m. 
with Mrs. R  T. Hart. 2301 West 
Kentucky Street.

Business and Professional Wom-

Kent wlU be the assistant hostess.
t

First Methodist Worker's Bible 
Course will be at 10 a.m. in the In
termediate room. The fourth lesson 
of “ Our Faith” will be at 7:30 p.m. 
In the sanctuary.

The Palette Club will be open all

Alice and Corpus Chrlstl.
R. E. Kemp, 26, of Houston was

Midland League of Women Voters Instantly ,Saturday night
w hen his motorcycle hit a telephone 
pole.

Arno J. Enderli, 36, of Baytown 
received fatal injuries when his 
automobile overturned on the Hous- 
ton-Baytown highway.

Robert Lee Clanton, 75. a Hous
ton resident, was killed Sunday when 
he was thrown from the car m 
which he was riding and crushed in 
its collision with another car. Four 
other persons were injured. The 
accident occurred two miles south 
of Areola.

G. E. Fox. Jr.. Bay City, died in a 
Bay City hospital Sunday from in
juries received in an automobile col
lision Saturday night near Pearland.

(N’EA Telephoto)
The Marquess of Milford Haven and his bride. Mrs. Romaine Simp
son, are seen during the round of top social events which preceded 
their wedding in Washington. Nobility and 'Washington's top society

attended the event.

Midland Officers Club will have 
a game night in the clubhouse.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a.m. in the Children's Room of 
the Midland County Library. j

Nu Phi Mu Valentine Dance will 
b* in the Qlfy-County Auditormm.

Andrews News
ANDREWS— At a recent meet-  ̂

ing in the Phllli. s Recreation Hall, 
G. Painter, Boy Scout field rep- , 

resentative, assisted by R, S. Dil- j 
lard, presented charters to Fuller- | 
ton Troop 666 and Cub Pack 666. ; 
Members of the two groups attend- | 
ing were: Max Ragsdale, Oliver

Unexplained Blast 
Jolts Houston Area

HOUSTON —(JP] — A strange, un-
tn t Club will meet for business at 1 menjbers who ŵ ish to paint. shlHey. Clay Houston, Charles Ar-| explained explosion shook the whole

A pot-luck lunch will be served ct ledge, Kenneth White, Larry Brad- ' northeast comer of Harris County
 ̂ field. Sljfrrill Ivy, Larry Melton,' ‘ Houston) Sunday night Officers

D. E. *Galle. Mayland Mosely, said Monday they were stumped. 
Midland Council of Garden Clubs Frank Bradfield.‘Ellis Glen Groom- There was no question of an ex

coffee for all garden club members er, Troy Greenfield, Tracy Corzine, plosion, but the authorities coulfl not 
and honoring Mrs. Albert Morrow Marshall Galle, Glenn Jones, Wade , find where it took place. The blast

7:30 p.m. In the studio of KCRS.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Clty- 
County Auditorium.

Condition Serious ' 
After Highway Crash

ABILENE—Mrs. W. M. Nelson, 69- 
year-old Abilene woman, is in a se
rious condition from injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision ! 
Saturday near here.

The crash occurred on U. S. High- ! 
way 80 near the west city limits. !

Investigating officers said the 
automobiles involved were driven 
by Mrs. Nelson's son-in-law, Law
rence Williams of Abilene, and R. E.  ̂
Williams, Midland oil man.

Two occupants' of the car driven 
by R. E. Williams were hospitalized. 
They were R. N. Hunt of Salt Lake 
City, and Mrs. R. E. Williams. 
Neither was injured seriously.

Rebel Leader

Gospel Lectures 
Slated At Andrews

A series of gospel lectures will 
begin next Sunday in the Church of 
Christ at Andrews, continuing 
through February 19, J. Woodie 
Holden, evangelist of Midland's 
North Side Church of Christ, said 
Monday.

Mack StLman, Andrews evange
list, will deliver th ' first message' 
Suriday, with other speakers sched- ! 
uled as follows: Mr. Holden, Mon- : 
day, February 13: George True Baker 
of Kermit, February 14; W. R . : 
Smith, vice president of Abilene! 
Christian College. February 15: Dale , 
Brooks of Odessa. February 16, and ' 
Paul McClung, Lamesa, February 17.

WINDMILL and BLBCTUC 
rUMP W OUL

TOWERS MO^TID—ANT D ND. 
Winch truck to do tho job. 

Seo or Fhoao
ED KINSEY

1802 S. Colorado Pboao 8M8-W

LCOHOLIC^ 
.NONYMOUS

Clooud Meeting: Tuet. Night
Open Meeting Sot. Night

PLooo 8583 
115 .a. Baird St P. O. Bmx S88|

C on^rai fu L n onò

of Morton wJU be at 10 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 1801 
W’est Missouri Street.

Night study group of the West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. H. C. Lovejoy, 2032 West Col
lege Street.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

La Merienda Bridge and Lunch
eon Club will meet at 1:30 pm. In 
the Ranch House.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 7:25 p.m. 
with Mrs. W. H. Sloan, Park Ter
race Apartments.

XI Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting.

The current edition of the “ II-

Contemporary Literature Group.
Section I. of the American Asso- j 
ciation of University Women will 
meet at 8 pm. with Mrs. C. R.
Gaylord, 1115 North Colorado |
Street.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority will meet at 8 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Rudy 
Rubin, 1410 North Whitaker Street.
Pledge training and the executive 
council meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m

A called meeting of the Twen
tieth Century Club will start at 3 
pm. In the home of Mrs. Duke 
Jimerson.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

First Methodist choir w i l l  re
hearse at 7:15 pm. and the Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.
Boone Bible C’lass covered-dish 
luncheon will be at 12:3') pm. in 
the Scharbauer Educational Build
ing.

•

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p m. can Association of University Women Mrs. Warren. Doris Bowman, Mrs.

Earl Graham, Bob Leisure’, Jerry j w'as heard for 30 miles. No death 
Hensley, Gary Curry and Johnnie or injury was reported.
Scott. i Whoever was at the scene. Sher-

iff C. V. Kem said, either was be-
lustrator," national trade paper for'^yond needing attention, or was too
art buyers. Includes an article on 
Vella Galle, writer and Illustrator 
of Fullerton, Andrews County. This 
is the second time Mrs. Galle has 
received mention in the magazine. 
In September, she became a mem
ber of the Poetry Society of Texas, 
following publication of her poem. 
"To a Sunday School Teacher Who 
Is Facing a New Year.” The poem 
was published In the Baptist Stan
dard. Mrs. Galle Is the wife of 
Aden Galle, chief operator of the 
El Paso Natural Gas Company's 
Fullerton field plant. For several 
months, she has been working in 
cooperation with Velma Barrett, 
Ector County librarian, on a his
tory of Odessa.

Injured to go for help.
Or didn't want anyone to know 

they were p^sent.
Plotting the explo.slnn on the map. 

Sheriff's Dispatcher Jim Scar
borough placed the scene as some- \ 
where on the San Jacinto River j 
bottoms between Sheldon and 
Crosby

None of the pipe line companies 
or refineries reported blasts of any 
kind, and no fire departments knew 
of any explosions.

Theories were plentiful.
Fishermen suggested that someone 

was dynamiting fish in the San Ja
cinto River and had just touched 
off too big a charge.

A deputy sheriff .said he thought 
it might be some safe burglars try-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
iarris on the birth Mon
day of a son. not yet 
named, weighing seven 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Hemingway on the birth Sunday of ; 
a son. not yet named, weighing sev- ' 
en pounds. 12 ounces. j

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish on I 
the birth Sunday of a .son. Brad 1 
Alan, weighing seven pounds, sev- , 
en ounces.

MERGER CONSIDERED

MEXICO C ITY  Aviation
circles reported Monday a group 
of small Mexican anlines are con
sidering merging into a nation-wide 
system. There are 21 small airlines 
in Mexico, some with only one 
plane covering one short route.

Sea slugs are sold in Chinese 
market*- smoked and sun-dried.

Nose Red »i Raw
ifi/0 to  a c o l d t

To relieve «martinf irritation and 
help nature heal, smooth on a bit of 
gentle, soothing, carefully medicated

RESINOb"'"'^''^

BURTON
LINGO

Building Supplies 
Poinfs - Wolipopers

★

119 L  Texas Ph. 58

.  8 ' * ___ _
Capt. Paul (Turk) Westerling, 
above, a former reserve officer of 
the Royal Dutch Indian Army, is 
leading a rebel army of fanatic 
Moslems against the newly estab- 
li.shed United States of Indonesia. 
Westerling began his campaign to 
.̂ et up an Isalmic state by march
ing on the 'West Java town of 
Bandung. Observers predict all- 
out war between the new Indone

sia government and the rebels.

\

PIONEER
A U S T I N

2 Hrs., 5 Min.

Sav« Tune, Save Expanse, awd

P IO N E E R

with Mrs. L. 
Country Club

H. Anderson. 
Drive.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pjn. in 
Legion Hall.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. In the Midland Youth Center

The women's basketball game for
the March of Dimes, sponsored by ' open a stolen safe with TNT

Midland High School Band Aides the Andrews Study C lub ,  netted somewhere on the river bottoms.
w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high 863 61. Andrews women particl- i ;-------------------
school Band Hall. j pa ting were: Mrs. Grace Braswell, Guard Unit* To Be

# ■ Mrs. Margie Boyd, Mrs. Imogene . j  ^  i
Opera Study group of the Amerl- Wolf, Mrs. Lillie Harris, Ted Ellis, I n S p e c t C d  I U C S d o y

An Inspection by Fourth Army- 
headquarters officers and regional 
representatives will be m a d e of 
Midland'.s National Guard unit 
Tuesday night.

Guardsmen arc c a l l e d  to the 
meeting site at Midland Airpark at 
8 p.m.

1212 will meet at 8 p.m. with Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, 403 South J Street.

Young Sprouters Junior Garden 
the American i Club will ^ e e t  from 3:15 to 4:15 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. E. 

Nelson, 502 East Broadway Street.

Master
Cieaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

T̂pade With
Master Cleaners

8

Sova Dalivery Chargt
North of Yucco

Lela Morgan. Mrs. St. Aug. Mrs. 
N ’ ll Blair, Mrs. Francis T ub bs ,  
Mrs. Bill Pinnell, Mrs. Garland 
Lindsey. Mrs. Maggie McNeil. Mrs. 
Ruby Jackson. Mrs. Wally Mont
gomery and Mrs. Forest Noble.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will present Mrs. Prank 
Monroe in a review of John Gun- , 
ther’s book, "Behind the Curtain," 
in the school auditorium with the | 
public Invited. i

• • •
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association luncheon

B & B Potane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTT’ ES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE • 

Phone 2102-J 321 S. F t Worth

Volunteer YM CA  
Worker Drowns In 
Saving Four Boys

NEW ORLEA>’S—(iP)—A volun
teer 'YMCA worker drowned after 
saving four boys from the same 
fate Sunday.

Don Wlltse, 18. of the Chicago 
suburb of Melrose Park was In a 
.skiff which turned over with the 
four boys at Fontalnbleau State 
Park, north of here.

New MHS Librarian 
Has Master's Degree

Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson is new li
brarian at Midland High School. 
She began duties Monday.

Mrs. Wilkinson formerly worked 
In the University of Texas library. 
She has a Master's Degree in li
brary science from the University 
of Illinois.

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advit« Our Truck Expgrtt
Any <iz« yog need In modda 
from H toi to 3 tona. If we 
den t have/it now. We’D get It 
for TOO.

MÜBBAYY0UNG, 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 t  W all Phan* «4

RUNN'ELS HEARING SET
AUSTIN — iTi — The Railroad 

Commission Monday scheduled a 
William McLachlln, "YMCA dl- : public hearing April 12 on the ap- 

rector of boys activities, said Wiltse plication' of the Delaware Drillers, 
righted the boat and placed the Inc., and T. W. Murray for di.s- 
boys 60 they could hold on until j covery oil allowable rights for their 
help arrived. One youngster slip- i D. B. <k R. A. Vick, Jr., well No. 1. 
ped and Wilts* helped him regsdn j Chadbourne field, Runnels
his hold. ; County.

"A  few moments later Don slip
ped into the water feet first and 
disappeared,” McLachin said. "He 
must have been exhausted w ith ! FORT WORTH — f/pi _  CatUe 
saving the kids. I  consider him 2.100; calves 700; mature beef steers 
a hero.” slow and weak to lower; other class-

Thc boys, eight and nine years es steady; warmed-up and short- 
old. were rescued by campers In | fed steers and yeanljngs 17.00-24 00 
the area. ; good fed 24.00-26.50: beef cojvs 15.50-

Wlltse went on the Y-sponsored 17.50; gcxxl and choiee fat calves

Livestock

weekend camping trip as a volun
teer staff worker.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Now Is The Time To Plant Trees!
W e Have In Stock . . .

Shode Trees: Mimosa, Weeping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy
camore, Elm, Lombardy Poplor, Boleona Poplar.
Fruit Trees: Apple, Peoch, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leof Plum.

W l o m x  A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

BKUBOSOH HDBSERT
15d6 South Colerudo Phene 520

QUEEN M ART CRIPPLED
LONDON —(JP>— Queen Mary has 

been so badly crippled by sciatica 
she has been unable to walk for the 
last week. It was learned Monday.

smp* *  AIR TICRET8
To aU or tb* world
No mtvA  ebargea Praa 
•aUlng tnfomatlon and 
paaoport raqulremanta.

Writ* or PboM

US $•. tarala* Phaa* 3797

22.50-25.00; common and ' medium
17.00- 22.00; Stocker yearling steers
17.00- 23.50: stocker calves 18.00- 
25.50; Stocker cows 16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1.100; butcher bogs steady to 
25c higher; sows steady; feeder pigs • 
steady to weak; good and choice 185- 
300 lb. butcher 17.50-18D0: good and 
choice 160-180 lb. hogs 15A0-17A0; 
sows 13.50-1450; feeder pigs 10.00- 
14.00.

Sheep 2,600; sheep and lambs 
steady; good and choice wooled 
wooled slaughter lambs 24.00; good 
and choice shorn lambs 21.00-»50; 
good arpoled yearlings 21.00; wooled 
feeder lambs 23.00; fbeder ysarlfags 
1900.______________________________.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

N O T I C E
Effective December 27th, 1949, the City of Midland annexed certain areos to the city.’ Several 
months ago the Midland Air Base, or Terminal, was brought into the city limits by order of our 
City Council. The Texas Insurance Commission hod not recognized the addition of the air 
field for rote making purposes until JAN. 15fh, 1950.

If you live at the air hose or in on area recently annexed, you should notify your insurance 
agent. Rote revisions in your favor on your fire insurance msy be in order, effective os of the 
dote authorized by the Texas Fire Insurance Commissioner. Your agent is familiar with 
the proper way to handle this change and will be happy to correctly advise you of your own 
situation.

Since this is to your advantage, the Midland Association of Insurance Agents brings this to your 
attention in the hope that you will cooperate. This will expedite the handling of those reductions 
which may be in order. ^

REMEMBER TO CON TACT THE AGENT WHO ORIGIN ALLY WROTE YOUR POLICY
before accepting the advice of some other agent who may hove requested you to cancel pr^ent 
coverage. That is the reason you hove on agent —  to advise you properly. A N Y MEMBER 
OF THIS ASSOCIATION W ILL BE GLAD TO BE OF SERVICE.

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

Mrs. Ray V. Hyatt Agency
205 Ridglea Phone 6

Roy M cKee Insurance Agency
Midland Tower Phone 495

Key and Wilson
112 West Wall Phone 3305

Midland Insurance Agency
Midland Tower Phone 114

»

Mims and Stephens
205 West Wall Phone 24

Charles R. Ervin
First Notional Bonk Building Phone 79

C. O. Torgeson Insurance
110 South Colorodo

I
Phone 2B13

Allied Commercial Services
108 South Loroine Phone 236

Bodenman & Hullum Ins. Service
201 East Wall Phone 2757

Burnside-Grafa Ins. Agency
Leggett Building Phone 1337

Lee Durrell and Company
418 West Texas Phone 2214

Glass and My rick
Petroleum Building Phone 50S

W. B. Harkrider Agency
Leggett Building Phone 18

*

Ted Thompson Agency
517 West Texas Phone 823

Wes-Tex RealtvSt Insurance Co.
509 West Texot PhoM 151

Midland Association of Insurance. Agents
1
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Daddy Ringtail 
And Two In A Nest

The Peatherman always was very 
tnuy. folng and coming, this way 
and that way, looking for feathers 
with which to feather his nest. He 
never hsul much time to stop and 

I talk with anyone until the day I ’m 
i 3omg to tell you about.

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey I friend, was walking home to his

monkey house when the Feather-
man jumped out from behind a 
tree and said ”boo” in a plajrful 
way that wasn’t like the Feather- 
man at all. Daddy Ringtail laugh
ed, of course, because who wouldn’t 
laugh at a Featherman acting that 
way?

“Oh Daddy Ringtail I “ the Feath
erman said. “ I  have the most 
wonderful news I My sister is go
ing to come to see me, and live 
with me in my nest."

Well, after Daddy Ringtail had 
said “ that's fine," and when he 
had said some other things to let

f r e s h le
Y E  GADS — A N  

O PPICE w h i s t l e r  
MOW D O  T H O S E  
P O O R  S O U L S  
SrA/^D  I T ?

JtL.
WHY POP, DON’T YOU KNOW THAT 
NOBODV CAN GET ANNOYED AT 

ANYBODY WHEN THEY'RE ENJOYIN’

MRS.BAIRD’S  /I
B R E A D ?

/ « n

^ '2
Ä3

0«*My

M R S . B A IR D ’S 

B R E A D
S T A Y S  F R C S N  LONQEI I

the Peatherman know that he was 
happy too. Daddy Ringtail said 
goodbye and walked on home to 
his monkey house.

Daddy Rlt^gtall was very busy 
for the next few days, and he didn’t

see the FedtHerman any more for 
almoet a week. ’n>en one day 
when he was walking tdong by the 
river, there was the Featherman, 
sitting on a rock with his chin in 
his hands, looking about as un
happy as unhappy could be.

“Why F e a t h e r m a n ! ” ' Dadtfy 
Ringtail said. “ What Is the mat
ter?"
JThe Peatherman looked so un- 

ap p y , sHtlng there on the rock 
until his head was be^een his 
knees, and that is about the un- 
happiest that anyone can look, I  
guess. “OhI Oh mel” the Feather
man said, and because he wanted 
Daddy Ringtail to know how un
happy he really' was, he said it 
again. “ Oh! Oh me!”

“ What about your«slster?” Daddy 
Ringtail asked. “Didn’t the dome 
to see you?”

The Featherman looked unhap- 
pler than ever. “ It's a very sad 
story,” he said, “ a very sad story. 
She came to see nv  all right, and 
that's what the trouble is.”

Ah yes. Ah me. Tch! Tch? Tchl 
Shame on Brother Featherman. 
Shame on his sister, too. Shame 
on them both for feuding and fuss
ing, which a brother and sister 
should never do. Happy day!

(Copyright 1950. General Features
Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS
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Let's Pave Everything Says Boyle
By HAL BOTLE

NEW YO R K  —(AV - What shall 
we do with the American farmer? 
Shall we turn him into a parking 
lot atteaadant?

This appears to be one forward- 
looking solutloo of a problem as 
(Ad %s the ropubUo—the fight be
tween the cdty and the countryside.

It  looks as If the d ty has won. 
The next step is to pave the farm- 
landa, leaving the United States one 
vast sea of concrete and asphalt, 
studded with parks, suburban lawns 
and billboards.

This will give everyone room to 
park his car, and the farmer can 
make more money renting his acres 
as garage space than he can grow

ing unnecessary potatoes.
At first glance this ofay seem a 

far-fetched solution of the present 
parking and traffic problem, but is 
It? Not if the present population 
and way-of-living trends keep up.

In^ 1830. the year Daniel Boone 
died, there were 6A persons to the 
square mile. Today there are 50 to 
the square mile?

And there also are some 50,0i0,- 
000 autos and trucks cruising over 
the trails along which the buffalo 
used to lope. And thousands more 
are being built.

For decades the rural areas have 
been losing to the city in terms 
of percentage of total population.

Now, instead of the farm boys

going to the dtiea, the dty boys art 
going to move out Into the country
side. But the water mains, the elec
tric light lines and the bus routes 
are going right along with them.

There used to be a pretty sharp 
line between dties. There isn’t any 
more. The dty slicker and the hay
seed are neighbors. Often they are 
the same guy*-

What about food? Oh, the scien
tists arc learning to grow that in 
the laboratories.

So some<lay the whole countryside 
will be paved, the mountains leveled, 
the dexrts gone, and only a little 
bush grass left here and there to 
keep the cricket’s chirp alive.

There’ll be no traffic problem, as

Amarillo Dancers 
Win At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH —(A»)— AmarUlo’s 
bam dancers took first place in the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show square dance contest, 
edging out the Jeans and Queens 
of Fort Worth 688 to 887 points.

Third place Sunday went to the 
Fort Worth Whirlers with 683 
points and fourth to the Prome- 
naders of Dallas, 654 points.

there will no longer be much need 
for streets. You can drive anywhere, 
but you’ll still pay to park.

I  only wish I could live long 
enough to bid on the paving con
tract!

O " " '  n i l R  W A Y — Bv J R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BORW THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON ’

2-6
«.rTi^WlLLIAMf

MC u • »«r OM «•«a rr MS Mac« mt

^><W-L>HP-><ACK-kAOC — -*DA»H 
!T ALL, 3AK8 /CANT 'iOO FeR- 
CetYC PCOPLb AREN’T LAOdH- 
IN6 AT THOSE 30KES OP 
THAT WERE s p r e a d  BY THE: 

ROfJy EXPRESS ? —  IT’S 
VOOR CRUDE BRASS THAT 

ANUSES 1UEIH-*-y(OU AND  
PlX£ ARE THE GHOSTS OP 

CHERRY 
u SISTERS/

DONT 30SH ME, BRIGHT 
BOY/ YOUR IDEA OP 
HUMOR IS The AB56NT- 
MiMDED PROFESSOR 
NHO WALTZES INTO 

IHE CLASSROOAA in 
HiS N iGHTGOvNN. -̂w.^ 
YOU'RE JlST JEALOUS 
CAUSE IT’S ME, NOT 

you, THAT 
__ _ f a m o u s

CAN'T 
ARÖUE 
WITH A
dolt
LIKE 

J A K E  =

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
'TMi KIND Of day THATT 

IP SMAKES ME WONOee 
THEBE ABtNT ANY OPENINGS 
POR PU8LIC STEN066APH»» 
IN THE TBOPKS-OB MAYBE

“ Cftf* to dò t  Httle deficit financing, m ilter?”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — B y  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

^Smitw The h ayieato r/ L A t  lbvst rr, 
CDULCWT YOU CINO A / WAS SOFT/
BI66ER SNOWDRIPT 

ID DUMP US IN P
Shall w c  jo in  IRE uoes?

• o

-Í.

MOi/E
OÆR.,
'iOO

g a l s/

Want
ME
TO

•OBIVE,

OYE*.
MY
oe-

FUN(J
re

mans,
master
LARO/

V  5 ^ Lo o k s  like a
/ 3 ^  CHRISTMAS

CARD THATGÖT 
V DELAYED N 

“ ■(E MAIL ■

/ '0 • /

,BYi«niiv.ct.wçT.Wi8iftiH,»’ftL

VK PUNT YOU N 
HAVEN’T HEARD/ 

'THE MAGAZINES ABE 
FUU Of rr. TT5 A SIMPLY

r̂r OPENS NEXT WEEK. V *  
(THAS EVERYTHIN«—  N .••.*. 
SKI Lirrs, WARM WATR 
POOL, FRENCH CLUSINE.

and  
(althou|h 
Libby Lan¿ 
couldn't 
know it) 
a Murdar.

** »  mt.

WELCOME TO 
PARA0I9E PEAKS,

MR. MANGLE.
everything

SET?
^YES.SCROBE.
I PERSUADED MRS. 

SAYBBOOKTOCOMtH 
S AWO TO BRING 

CHRISTOPHER/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
TUANKS A0A«1> 
FO* LOOKltHS \ 
after THE PUP. 
LADY I Tt^ TWINS 
FILL K  MkSHTV 
HAPPY TO GET 

IT back/I

THEY MUST BE LNE WIRES! I  
READ ABOUT ’EM IN THE PAPER

wyiiK
PRISCILLA'S POP

P L E A S E ,  
POR PLEASE! 

WOfsTT YOU LET  
ME T A K E  

, .TROMBOtslE 
----- LESSO N S ? i

— By AL VEEMER

BLAZES. THAT’S OBE GiRL IVE GOT’TsORRY..! 
TO KNDV<! this may BE TH’TURNING/ CAN’T SUB' 
POINT IN MV LIFE.> AMD 1 CAN'T^J SCPlBE TO 

THHiKOP A THIMgJp S A V ! . . , A N Y  MDRE

PARDOmN ^ P ^ ^ G O O P P A V i

P R IS C IL L A , 1 SAID N O !  
IT'9 A B S O L U T E L Y  O U T  

OF T H E  (Q U ESTIO N !

y V.

1 K N O W ! TH AT ’S  
JU S T  W H A T  I 'M  
WORRIED A B O U T ! BUY BALDRIDGE'S"'

CH ARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.
Bread

«IPn R Y H Ç R

^ >OU STAY 
HOAE LONG

— By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE - B y  RAND TAYLOR

I'M  Rollo wig^ iw^ , p p K i  AsewT. 
T o «  THIG GRIPPING.ROLLICKING- 
d r am atic  $P£CTACL£ /A GREAT ■ 
ACTU£^$, M iSi D£LUX€, RJJT—

“---- T i€-H 6£ j, '  ^

?ARI>on  
MV M£RVOUS 
GIGGLE-:^

'OH  GLO R -I-A -A ... 
ARE you DGÇ-CEMT P  
WEBES >t>UR OLD * 

;F R iEMD/A*Ä-H€E-H«€ 
HooPEE...

L

HOAtER-'MV ,  
LO S T  L O V E ,"

t7 -7. TC£̂ -

••a u S Pw* 0«
AP Hmmté9m»mr99

ATPAIKT- 
H)VALLEY 
RANCH, 
RED 15 

CAICHI?^ 
UPO?^ 
60AE 
CHORES.'

r «

DOr̂ T 7t>J TH 
1 CESER.c A 
LnT.EVAC.A'iO'^,

['vACATm .' AN’ ^E LEFT 
VMTHOTALY THAT LAZYCH'.NG 'viHEPE’S u t il e  e¿A ',E R .V O H .H 5  R Œ  TO >  

CH’.r^Gf SEE’̂  A  TCJN fOR r\AlL.
HIA ALL 
rtORNlSC

/AR.RE.O.'

ALLEY OOP —  Bv V. T. HAMLIN

D ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

(?I\Æ HEAVV 
CHE5T5 OF 
TREATURF 
^ R E  TOO 
MUCH FOR 

DICKIE'C, 
CAT BOAT !

THE
'V ID E O * 

DREW  
BESIDE 

HER-------

I DID 
TMAT AT 
ONCE —  
MERE'5 

A
LADDER

•JP WITH YOU.

\jp W ith 
>OU, D;CKlE' 
THANK5 A
m il l io n  f o r
HAVING OUR 
L W E Í, UP 
THERE'

DO YOU
r e a l l v
MEAN 
THAT, A
wholf
m i l l i o n '/

BUGS BUNNY

e J,

THREE POUN05 OF
Ip o t a t o c s  a t  f iv e  c e n t s ,

A PO O NP/,

V j l / y  c C l  UP,
.accRO /,

I'M  IN A  
H uw ey... 
AOO UP  

MOW MUCH 
COMES TV/

YA GOT #18 .45  WORTH 
O' GROCERIES, KlO/ ON 
YA PAY
PER 'E M ?  WHAT FOR?

I  D O N 'T  
NEED ALL 

THAT STUFF/

. „ I  JUST WANTED TH ' 
ANSWER TO A N  

A R IT H M C T IC  
‘  P R O O U L M

WERE HAVIN' 
IN SCHOOL 

TOPAv/ y

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
▼R%UO\«NhM̂  GfHS \ SMOOVD 1

00 AHVTMVHG --------

8?
WMAT ON lA R tM  -  ?U  V06  
K A C V / C Q  6 " Ä S  VWeN TO 
I I »v ■ ^  her \VADT\0NS*.

V mss TOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAM? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 0:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS
AND lfi30 AJL SUNDATS... AND A COPT WIU BE SENT TO YQU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!



Metalworking h  America's Greatest Industry

■adUaery;

ptAK
WAR —

«ooucnoN :
atf

'xnmtm

ReOOMtflUOM
opireiKCs)

S/1.959 I  S7j 874

MILUON40»
OOUARS

Manufacturers' sales in the metalworking Industries have more than quadrupled since 1039, according to Steel Magazine. Sales reached an 
eetimated 173,874,000,000 in 1948, topping the wartime peak and'exceeded only by 1948 sales. Data used here are revised compilations by the 
U. 8. Department of Commerce, with 1949 estimated by Steel on the basis of first nine months’ sales and with due consideration given to

business trends in the final quarter.

REPORTER-'nCLBORAM. MIDLAND, TKZA8. C. liS0->T

U. S. On Building Spree Abroad, W ith Foreign Cash
W A S H I N G T O N  — (NEA) — 

America is in the proceu of prorld« 
ing its diplomats abroad with the 
fanciest housing that foreign 
money can buy.

In 300 major cities around the 
world Uncle Sam is making good 
use of otherwise trapped foreign 
currencies to build embassies, 
ministries and legations, the likes 
of which U. S. diplomats have 
never enjoyed before.

Everybody seems happy about 
the plan. Congress has authorized 
1135,000,000 for the work. But 
only a tiny fraction of this will 
come from the D. 8. Treasury. It ’s* 
money due the government from 
lend'lease, surplus property dis
posal and blocked funds which 
would be almost 
Uncle Sam unless 
purpose.
Countries Happy

The 68 countries 
work is being done are happy be
cause it releases these funds and 
provides employment for thou
sands of construction workers.

In the long run it will save U. 8. 
tazpayen millions in the form of 
rent. In London alone, as a result 
of the purchase and modernlza-

worthless to 
used for this

In which this

Abundant Living
B y

S T A N L E Y  J O
Luke 15:11-32.

- RETURN TO GOD

You have taken two of the nine 
steps to release. You now take the 
third: (3) Return. Repentance is 
the negative side. It releases you 
to return—return to God. But you 
say: "W ill God receive such as 
am? Shall I  not have to make my
self b e t t e r ,  so that I  shall be 
vorthy?" Worthy? No one ever is 
Go back to God with thes" words 
on your lips: “Just as I  am, without 
one plea.”

A minister was in a train, the 
only occupant of the coach except 
a young man who seemed very ill 
at ease. The yoimg man would 
sit in one seat and then get op 
and go to another, take up a book 
and drop it again. The minister 
went over to him, sat down beside 
him. and asked what was the mat- 

, ’ ter. The boy shut up ’ ’:e a clam 
But at last the dam broke, and he 
told his story: " I ’ve run away from 

_^home, and I've been away a long 
“time. I ’ve wanted to go back, and 
I  wrote my father asking if he 
would take me back. But there 
hss been no reply. So I  have writ
ten my mother and told her that 
I  am not going to wait for a reply, 
that I  am coming home, and that 
if they will take me back she must 
hang a white rag on the crab- 
apple tree, down near the railroad 
tracks, so that I  can see it when 
the train goes by. I f  I  do not see 
the white rag. I  shall understand 
and go on by. We are getting 
year and I  am afraid to lo ok - 
afraid the w h i t e  rag won’t be 
there.” The minister told the lad 
that he needn’t look, that he would 
look for him. The boy sat v1th 
hLs eyes closed, the hand of the 
minister on his knee. As they drew 
near to where the tree was, the 
hand of the minister closed tight 
08. the boy’s knee, and he said, 
"M y boy. there is a white rag on 
•very limb of that tree!”

Something like that awaits you 
—you who are returning to God. 
A* welcome so ungrudging, so over
flowing that it will break down all 
your hesitancies, all your fears and 
doubts. Take one step toward 
Him, and He will take two steps 
toward you.

nR IG H T /S
You are introducing yourself to 

another guest at a large party.

WRONG WAY:  Say, “ I don't
believe I know you”—indicating 
that you want the other person to 
tell you his name.

R IG H T WAY:  Say. " I  am Muriel 
Brown.”

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

Political
Announcements

caarfts for pahllcatloa la tkls 
column:

Dtctrict a  suto officM ..... sse.ee
Conaty OfficM ■ *** **
Proelaet O ffices___ _________fli.ee

(No rofunds to candldaUs who 
withdraw.)

Sahjoct to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Electloa Sat- 
orday, July 22. 1*M.
For C. I .  RepreeentatlTe leth Congreulonal District 

PAUL MOSS 
For District Attorney 

W. O. SHAFER 
Fw District Clerk

Wg l'l'YE C. ROME»
(ReelecUon)

For County Jndco ___
CUFFORD C. REITH 
(Roelactlon)

For .Shorlff
t o  DARKKLL *
(RoolocUon)

Foe County Attoraoy 
JOB MIMS ,
(Reelect Ion)

For County Clerk
LDCIL1.S JOHNSON 
(Roeiectlon)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. OOZIXR 
(Roeiectlon)

For Tax Assessor aad CoOoete*
^  U. SPEED

(Reeloetlon) ,
•For Couaty Snreeyor 
• PAT STANFORD 

(RooloctlOD)
For Couaty Coeatimlone

Precinct No. 1 
SHERWOOD O'NEAL 

* (Reelectlon)
For County Commlaeloaer 

Precinct No. 2 
ALVEY BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

For Cotuity Coiaailertoaer 
Frecinct No, 3 

V WARREN SHAO<M 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commlaeloaer 
Prednet No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J L. DILLARD 

For Constable 
Precinct No 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HXMINOWAY. JR. 
(ReelecUon)

N E S
"But when he was j^t a great 

way off, his father saw him . . . 
and ran . . . and kissed him.”

O God, how dare 1 close my 
heart to Thee? I cannot; 1 will 
not. And now I come to Thee, 
Just as I am. I f  anything can 
be made of me, then you have 
me. I am at your diaposaL Tve 
come with all I have. In Jeans’ 
name. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)_________ a----------------------

French Birth Rate 
Climbing Higher

PARIS— (JP)—France, who«« lo w  
birth-rate caused concern to na
tional leaders before the war,  ̂is 
now producing more babies. O f
ficial statistics for 1949, just iasued, 
show 840,(X)0 births during the year 
as compared with an annual av
erage of about 630,000 in the im
mediate pre-war years. The num- 

' ber of marriages in 1949 was about 
320,000 a slight decrease m  
pared with 1848.

Official estimates placed the pop
ulation of France for the year at 
around 42,0(X),000.

An average of 70,000 seal pelts 
are taken each year from the ^ b -  
ilof Islands.

Croth Pilot Etcapas 
With Minor Injuries

BARNSDALL, OKLA. —(TP)— An 
Amarillo, Texas, pilot escaped ser
ious injury when his light plane 
crashed in heavy fog near here 
Sunday night.

Allea Hawkins, 37, said he lost 
his way on a flight from Spring- 
field, Mo., to Tulsa. He crashed 
into a telephone pole after ripping 
through wires, but crawled from 
the wrecked plane with only a 
minor head cut.

He was admitted for observation 
to a Tulsa hospital.

Have
A

Laugh

SHRINE DATES SET
PORT WORTH Dates for

the state Shrine convention have 
been set for August 4 and 5, repre
sentatives of the Texas Shrine As
sociation decided at a meeting 
here.

! By BOYCE HOUSE1 A stranger in a Vermont village 
said to a native;

! “Do you know Underwood?”I “Yep.”
"Do you know where he lives?" 
"Yep."
“Do you think he’s home now?” 
"Nope."
“ Well, do you know where I can 

find him?”
"Yep.”
“ Where?”
“ Right here; I ’m Underwo<^."

tion of a group of American for
eign ofiic« buikUngs, more than 
half B Biliiion Will be saved each 
year.

The new projects range from 
the luxurious $1,800,000 embassy 
offlee being built in downtown Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, to modernistic 
residences for ambassadors.« The 
new Rio office will be one of the 
most modem structures in a city 
already noted for modem building. 
It win be patterned after the Uni
ted Nations building now being 
erected in New York. UN architects 
helped in its design.

l^en  if these foreign credits

and blocked currencies hadn’t 
been available in such great 
amounts. State Department Arch
itect Leland W. King says, the 
U. S. would have had to start some 
kind of construction program for 
its offices abroad. Little building 
has gone on in the world in the 
last 15 years, he explains, and 
many of the older U. S. buildings 
overseas were ruined by bomb
ing. About half of the program 
is new construction and half mod
ernization.

Two other reasons are cited for 
the program; Since America's role 
in foreign affairs has increased :

tremendously since the war, more 
U. 8. repreeentatlvee are needed 
abroad. They need office space 
and places to Utb. And tbeae fine 
new buildings will become sym
bols of America’s strength and 
greatness for all the world to see, 
a State Departmeot official ex
plains.

Andrews County Has 
2,022 Oil Wells

ANDREWS—A report by the tax 
firm of Pritchard and Abbot t* 
County Judge Milton Ramsey re« 
veals that Andrews Ooimty now haa 
3.032 producing oil wells, of which 
338 were drilled In 1949, with only 
five dry holes.

The DoUarhlde field led with 
54 wells drilled. Midland Farms 
followed with 45. and the Shafter 
Lake area with 39. Other fields re
ported the following: Fuhrman-
Masco, 16: Means, 15; Three Bar, 
13. and Fullerton EUenburger, 13.

The total production for Andrews 
County In 1949 was approximately 
three million barrels.

In 1948 Andrews County pro
duced 38.138,048 barrels and was 
third In the state in the number of 
barrels of crude oil produced, sur
passed only by Gregg and Ector 
Counties. However, in 1948 it drop
ped to fourth place, c»v:eeded by 
Gregg, Ector and Rusk Counties.

Outdoing Rio’s already modem architecture, this is s model of the 
office building the U. S. State Department is putting up hi the 
Brasilian city. Examining it here la Harold L  Cnoto, Brazilian 

contractor for the project

Red Tope Changes 
Number Of Building

SIERRA MADRE, CALIF,—<JPh~ 
The government is building a poet 
office at what should be 306 Sierra 
Madre Street But the number on 
the building will be 303.

Inspector William Lees explained 
that officials erroneously listed the 
address at 303 when thej  ̂ mailed 
approval of the new site. “ 'We de
cided it would oe simpler to change 
the building number than risk in
volvement in red tape by initiating 
that the government change the 
number on its records," he said.

Customers' sfotomeefs on file <st HvmUe OH S  Itefumg Company, Houston, Texes.

Users praise
the extra performance o f  
Humble £sso Extra gasoline

‘Gives best performance
M ikImt, Alk«

Lots more 
power

tovwoo« dHtribwtor, Cerpw diricti

‘Best I  ever
used** You’ll be just 0$ enthusiostk about 

Eno Extra gasoline
Y o u ^  asree that it's a gasoline made- 
to-ordcr for today's automobiles. You'll 
agree that extra anti-knock performance 
and extra power, plus  the patented  
solvent oil' that keeps your motor extra 
d ea n . . .  all add up to something extra for 
your money.
Try Esso Extra in your car- fill up at the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood.

sso
G A S O L I

'/fs something extra foryour money

Phona .841

Tfade Al -  -  ♦

S.TAN LEY'S 
lERVICE 
TATI ON

. 201 E.̂  North Front St.

Your Courteous Humble Dealer
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dSauers Cop 
6-5 Victory 
In Four-Ball

HOLLYWOOD, FLA. — (/P>—  Marlene and Alice 
Bauer, golfing sisters from Midland, Sunday won the fifth 
annual Women’s International Four-Ball Golf champion
ship befol'e a record gallery of 3,500 by a score of 6 and 5.

They defeated Betty Bush of Hammond, Ind., and Betty 
Mackinnon of Mount Pleasant, over the 6,643-yard Orange
Brook Golf Club in the 36- 
ho.le finals.

The Bauer girls— Alice is 
22 and Marlene will be 16 later this 
month—won the first three holes 
and their opponents never recovered 
from the shock. The Texans held a, 
3 up lead at lunchtime and had a 
71. one under men’s par for the 
course, at that point.

Mrs. Bush carried the load with 
amazing recovery shots but all she 
could do was prolong the play to 
the thirty-first hole. They won only 
three holes and "the wins were 
widely spaced.
Go 5-Up

The Bauer girls held a 5-up lead 
as they started the last nine and 
went 6-up on the twenty-eighth 
hole. They matched pars on the 
next three to end the four-day 
tournament.

The winners were only one over 
men’s par for the distance and 
teamed beautifully all the way.

'They scored a 71, one under men's 
par, to go to lunch with a 3-up lead 
after winning the first three holes 
of the morning round.

Saturday the Bauer sisters elimi
nated Jean Hopkins, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Edean Andarson, Helena, 
Mont., while Mrs. Bush and Miss 
Mackinnon upset defending cham
pions Polly Riley of Fort Worth, 
and Bee MeWane of Birmingham, 
Ala.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURN E

Robert Keisling, one of the most 
promismg prospect on the MHS 
fre.shman cage team, gathered him- 
s'-If honors in the Odessa Junior 
Invitation Tournament last week-

Xeisling was named to the All- 
' Tournament team for his fine per- 

f rmances in two games. '
Considering the field of entries. 

for all-toumey honors was rough to I 
beat, Keisling did himself proud in ' 
gaining a spot.

Clyde Perry, the former Midland 
Indian shortstop now playing Class 
AA baseball, is considered the top 
candidate for the shortstop berth ! 
with the Dallas Eagles. !

Perr>’ has returned his signed 
contract to the Eagles from his 
home in California.

—SS—
■Vernon Kennedy, the veteran of 

many major league campaigns who ! 
now is without a job, Ls running ' 
an ad in the Sporting News.

•'Ex-major leaguer wants pitching ! 
job with Class AA or higher base- j 
ball club. Would consider throwing 
batting practice in majors.” I

Sounds odd to hear Kennedy bar
gaining for something like this. i

"The Texas Interscholastic League 
has released the line-ups for dis
tricts m Class AA ba.seball.

There will be no change in Dis
trict 3-AA. Brownfield. Lamesa. Lub
bock. .Midland and Odessa will par
ticipate.

It is likely a double round-robin 
will be played, givmg each school 
eight games. j

We've heard plenty about Notre 
Dame's great football team and its 
record of 38 games without defeat. 
But it comes to light the Irish play : 
that brand of basketball, also, and 
nothing much is said about it.

The Irish cagers won 38 in a row 
in ’ heir own fieldhouse from Dec. 4. 
1913 to Feb. 9. 1948.

Thousands of "O f the Year " 
awards have been made m sports 
since reso rolled in and it's a good 
bet the New York Yankees garner
ed as many or more than any other 
group of athletes.

Tom Henrich was given a plaque 
as thè Athlete of the Year.

"The same night Phil Rizzuto got 
a plaque sis New Jersey’s Athlete 
of the Year. At a farewell party. 
Charlie Keller, moving to Detroit, 
received one as Great Guy of thd 
Year.

Casey Stengel got one as the man 
who has done most for baseball 
through the years. At the same time 
Phil Rizzuto got another, this one 
as the New York baseball writers’ 
idea of the American League’s most 
valuable player.

And Joe Page will get a new Babe, 
Ruth Award which will go annually 
to the star of the World Series.

—SS—
Ford Frick, president of the Na

tional League asked, “Aren’t you 
afraid you’ll run out of plaques.’’

“ It looks like we’ll run out of 
plaques before we nm out of Yank
ees.” was the reply.

A&l, Austin Make 
Bids Against ACC 
In TC Cage Race

B.t The .Associated Press
The ultimate standing.'; in the 

Texa.s Conference ba.sketball race 
may be determmed by nme confer
ence games this week.

"Texas A&I makes its bid for the 
title in four loop tilt.s, two against 
pace-setter Abilene Christian Mon
day night and Tuesday and two 
again.st* Howard Payne Wednesday 
and "Thursday.

Abilene Christian, only undefeated 
five in conference play, has one 
other conference tilt—against last- 
place McMurry.

Austin College whipped South
western 60-38 and McMurry 63-57 
to enhance its chances of taking 
over the top spot .should ACC slip. 
The Kangaroos this week meet How
ard Payne and take on Midwestern 
in a non-conference game.

A&I racked up three non-confer
ence victories last week, while How
ard Payne won one and dropped 
three.

Glen W’hitis of Howard Payne is 
the loop's top scorer with 267 points.

Helbert and Helbert
Confroetors

Conergf«. Povinf Br«okin9
and Sand B lo ^ g  Work

Ail work guAotacd 
wttifa#oi7

14 T«nr« la 
la KMaad

1 9 0 0  s. Colorado ffi. 2 5 2 0

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con: 

o Add that room 
o Build that porch 
o Build that fence 
o Build that garage 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00) 

a Build that store building 
o Convert that garagk 

into on apartment 
o Add an apartment to 

thot garage 
o Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
o SEE US TO D AY . . . 

D O N T  D ELA Y!
2x4 and 2x6 g f i n e  Per 
West Coast F i r ^ w ’ ^CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. 8f Co.

LUMBERMEN
1 1 2 W .  Taxos Phono 48

Virginian Is 
Top Man In 
Tucson Open

TUCSON, AR IZ .— (/P)—  
Putting Chandler Harper of 
Portsmouth, Va., his first 
major golf tournament in 13
years Sunday, when he took 
the winner's slice of the $10.000 
Tucson Open.

The last three holes won f o r  
Harper. He blrdied them all to 
take a three-under-par 68 for the 
day, a 72-hole total of 267, and 
$2,000 in prize money.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W’ . Va., outdueled New
comer Manuel de la Torre of Glen
coe. 111., on the last nine holes to 
take second place with a total of 
269. He earned $1,400. 'That put him | 
at the top of the money winners 
for 1950 with $5.558.
De La Torre Falters

Most of the 8.200 spectators on 
the par 70, 6,402-yard El Rio course 
wanted de la Torre to win. He car
ried a two-stroke lead into the 
final round but faltered. The young 
Spanish-American went three over 
par for a score of 73 for the day 
and 270 for the 72 holes. U. S. Open 
Champ Cary Middlecoff had the 
same total. Each received $900.

Jack Burke, Jr., ol White Plains 
N. Y., was one stroke back with 
271. Jim Ferner of San Francisco 
and Glenn Teal of Memphis, Tenn., 
each had 272.

The Virginian said he intended 
to play in the San .Antonio Open 
next on the Winter swin::.

To get in the money Sunday j 
golfers had to go four under par 
w i^  totals of 276.

Hanley Kertes of Chicago had 
the best round of the final day- 
66— but didn't finish in the money

Frank Stranahan of Toledo 
Ohio, was the only amateur left 
in the final day's play. He ended 
with a score of 282.

Lawson Little of Monterey, Calif 
finished at 274 and collected $270

Chandler Puts Final 
Approval On Petlil 
Contract To Pirates

NEW YO R K — (JP)— Commissioner 
A. B. Chxndler has given the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a clean bill of 
health In their bizarre $100,000 deal 
for a schoolboy pitcher.

"The commissioner said he re
ceived direct information on the 
case and contemplated no furLher 
action.

Fred Salgh, owner of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, announced never
theless that he planned to go fhead 
with a formal protest to the com
missioner’s office, charging ’’out
rageous evasion.”

The Pirates signed 18-year-old 
Paul Pettit of Los Angeles last 
week In an unusual deal which saw 
them forced to barter with a film 
producer, Frederick Staphanl.

While major league clubs couldn't 
approach the boy because he was In 
school, the producer signed jibn to 
an $85,000 movie and television con
tract.

After Pettit’s graduation, Steph- 
anl proceeded to deal with in
terested major league clubs, finally 
settling with the Pirates for $100,■; 
000. The boy received most of the 
money, according to reports.

1950 Longhorn League Schedule

A total o f 52 baseball players have 
been named to the sport’s Hall of ‘ 
Fame at Cooperstown, N. Y.

BEAD THEAT ROSWELL AT W O  SPRING AT CH3ESSA AT BALLINGER AT b an  ANGELO !a T  MIDLAND AT S’WATER *AT VERNON

ROSWELL MIDLAND
May I. 9
U at 31; Junt 1-2 
July 1-2»
Aug. 11. 12 
Sept. 7, 8

Apr. 13, 14 
May 19. 20
June 11*. 12 
July 12. 13. 14 
Sept. 5. 6

May 10. 11 
June 3, 4* 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. 2-3 
Aug 28. 29

Apr. 29. 30* 
June 9. 10 
June 22. 23 
July 24. 23. 36 
Aug. 13. 16

Apr. 24, 23 
! Stay 23. 24 

July 10, 11 
1 Aug. 4. 3. 6* 

Aug. 26. 27*

Apr 13.
SUy 12. 13 
June 18*. 19

■OWy 30. 31

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
SUy 21*. 22 
June 20. 21 
July 22. 23* 
Aug 12«. 14Aug. 23 . 34. 25

BIG SPRING
May 3. 4. i  
June S. 6 
July 5, 6 
Aug. 7. 8 
Sept. 9. 10

REPORTER
May 10. 11 
June 3, 4* 
July 3, 4-4 
Aug. 2-3 
Aug. 28. 29

Apr. 13. 16* 
Jkay 12. 13, 14* 
June 18*. 19 
July 20, 21 
Aug 24. 23

Apr. 24. 23 
May 23. 24 
July 10. 11 
Aug. 4. 5. 8* 
Aug. 26, 27*

Apr. 11. 13 
May 17. 18 

I June 13, 14. 13 
I July 15. 16* 

Sept. 1-2

Apr. 22 . 23* 
SUy 25. 26 
June 26. 27. 28 
July 27 .38 
Aug. 19. 30*

Apr. 2S. 30*
June 9̂  10 
Jiwe 22. 23 
July 34. 33. 3« - 
Aug. 15. 16

ODESSA
Apr. 11, 1]
May 17. 1|
June 13, 14, 15 
July 15, 18* 
Sept 1-2

May 6. 7* i 1 51ay 8. 9
May 29, 30 ihotw  ■  » t  May 31; Juu# 1-2 
June 29. 30 . T F L E G R A M  ®
July 31. Aug. 1 Aug. 11. 12 
Sept. 3*. 4-4 Sept. 7. 8

Apr 19. 30. 21 
May 37 . 38* 
June 27. 28 
July 29. 30* 
Aug 19. 30*

Apr. 29. 30* 
June 9. 10 

1 June 22. 23 
1 July 34. 25. 36 

Augi IS, 16

Apr 24. 35 
SUy 23. 24 
July 10. 11 , 
Aug. 1 3. 6* 
Aug 36. 27*

Apr. 15, 16* 
SUy 12. 13 
June 18*. It 
July X. 21 
Aug. 23. 24. 23

BALLINGER

May 8. 7» V
May 29, 30 
June 29. 30 
July 31: Aug. 1 
Sept 3*. 4-4

Apr. 17. 18 
5<ay 13. 16 
June 16, 17 
July 17. 18 
Aug. 21. 22. 23

May 3. 4 3 
June S. 6 
July 1-2* 
Aug. 7. 8 
Sept. 9, 10*

FOB FULL
Apr 13-14 > ■ 
Stay 19. 30 
June 13. 14. IS 
July 15, 16* 
Sept. 1-2

1 Apr. 19. 20. 21 
1 Stay 37 . 38* 

June 37. 28 
1 July 29. 30* 

Aug. 19. 20*

Apr. 29. 30* 
June 7. 8 
June 22. 23 
July 24. 23. 26 
Aug. 13. 16

Apr. 24. 23 
SUy 23. 34 
July 10. 11 
Aug. 4. 5. 6* 
Aug. X. 27*

SAN ANGELO

Apr 22, 23* 
May 25. 2«
June 24, 25*, 2« 
July 27. 28 
Aug 30. 31

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
May 21*. 22 
June 20. 21 
July 22 , 23* 
Aug. 13*. 14

May 1-̂  
June 7. 8 
July 7, 8. 9*
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17. 18

Apr. 11-13 
May 17, 18 
June n*. 12 
July 12. 13. 14 
Sept. 5,. 8

VATIONAL
Apr. 15. 16* 
SUy 12. 13 
June 18*. 19 
July 30, 21 
Aug 23. 34. 25

SUy 10. 11 
June 3. 4* 
July 3. 4-4 
Aug, 2-3 
Aug 38. 29

May 8. t
SUy 31; Juna 1-1 
July 1-2*
Aug. 11. 12 
Sept. 7. 1

MIDLAND
May 1-2 
June 7, 8 
July 7, 8. 9» 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17. 18

Apr. 13, 14 
May 19. 20 
June 11*. 12 
July 12. 13, 14 
Sept. 3, 6

Apr. 22 , 23*
May 25. 26 
June 24. 23*. 26 
July 27. 28 
Aug. 30. 31

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
May 21*. 22 
June 20, 21 
July 22. 23* 
Aug. 13*. 14

Apr. 17. 18 
May 14*. IS. 16 
June 16. 17 
July 17, 18 
Aug 21. 22

May 4. 5

ANDLOCALGi’ i r * "
Sept 9. 10*

SUy 10, 11 • 
June 3, 4*
July 3. 4-4 
Aug. 2-3 
Aug. X. X

SWEETWATER

Apr. 17, 18 
May 14*, 15. 16 
June 16, 17 
July 17„18 
Aug. 21. 22

Apr. 19, 20. 21 
May 27, 28* 
June 24, 25* 
July 29, 30* 
Aug. 30. 31

Apr. 26. 27. 28 
May 21*. 22 
4une 20. 21 
July 22. 23* 
Aug. 13*. 14

May 1-2 
June 9, 10 
July 7, 8. 9* 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17. 18

Stay 6. 7*
Stay 29. 30 
June 29. 30 
July 31. Aug. 1 
Sept. 3*. 4-4 »

SUy 3-3, i 
June 3, 6 '
July 5, 6 
Aug. 11. 12 
Sept. 7. 8

SPOBTS
Apr. 11. 12 
May 19. X
June 11*. 12 
July 12. 13. 14 
Sept. 3. 6

VERNON

Apr. 19. 20. 21 
May 27 . 28* 
June 27, 28 
July 29 . 30» 
Aug. 19, 20*

May 1-2 
June 7. 8 
July 7, 8. 9* 
Aug. 9. 10 
Aug. 17.. 18

--------  I I-

Apr. 17, 18 
May 14*. IS, 16
June 16, 17 
July 17, 18 
Aug. 21. 22

Apr. 22. 23* 
May 23. 26 
June 34. 23*. 26
July 27. 28 
Aug. 30, 31

SUy 3. 4. 5 
June 5. 6 
July 5, 6 
Aug 7. 8
Sept. 9. 10*

May 6. 7*
May 29. 30 
June 29. 30 
July 31; Aug. 1 
Sept. 3*. 4-4

Apr. 13, 14 
May 17. 18 
June 13. 14. IS 
July 15. 16*
Sept 1-2 '

NEWS
Denote* Sundays Double numerals indicate holiday double header*. Each club has 11. home Sunday*. Each club has one home holiday. Season opens April 11__closes Bsptsmbar 10 irUh i$4

% {tames In fire swings. Odessa and Ktldland; Ballinger and San Angelo have few colfllcu.

I changed last night
to the new Grand Prize beer.
Mr. C. G. Co.v, aviator, Houston

P

Wc changed about three weeks ago.
Mrs. Charles D. Terry, housewife, Houston

f , V'«v, : '; . ' ; : ' f  :* •• << •>

\ . r

I changed last Saturday night...
It’s Grand Prize Pale Dry for me!

J  M r. E, H . Daniels, garage operator, Houston

I’m an old-timer-
I changed to Grand Prize over a month ago.
M r. J. L. Moulden, cattleman, Austin

Seems as i f  everybody's changing to the new Grand Prize 

Premium Pale D ry ! Some change because it ’s lighter and milder, 

some because it's smoother and mellower, or because it isn’t 

bitter. Grand Prize Pale Dry is an expert blend o f40 different 

brews, a ll made with the finest hops obtainable. That's 

what makes it so good and that's why everybody'ychanging!

•MtufC ! 0  sLiA fci

15

Copr. ¡920, Gulf Mrewini Cam̂ my, Houston, Texm

____ i _______
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IT W AS A  BEAUT—

Barrow Recalls 
Bambino's Boner

By GAYLE TALBOT
RYE, N. Y.— —It isn't quite true that Babe Ruth 

never made a bad play on the baseball field. He made 
at least one, and it was a beauty.

This is on the distinguished authority of Edward G. 
Barrow, the old stalwart who bossed the immortal Bam
bino through almost all his great career with the Boston 
Red Sox and the New’ York

Bulldogs 
Bronchos Tuesday

The Midland Bulldogs, still winless in District 3-AA 
cage play, may be able to break the jinx in the MHS Gym 
Tuesday night.

. Arch rival Odessa sends its Bronchos here for a con
ference-game.

Whenever the two teams meet, both shoot the works in 
an extra big w’ay. That’s i   ---------------------.3^

Yankees.
* “ He might have made 
others that I didn't see,” 
mused Barrow, “ but I can recall 
only the one time that I ielt like 
killing him.

“That was when he tried to steal 
second with two out in the ninth 
Inning oí the final game of the 
1927 World Series. Catcher Bob 
O'Parrell nailed him easily, and 
the St. Louis Cardinals won the 
series 4 games to 3.

“ What caused him to try to 
steal just at that time I  don’t know 
to this day. I didn’t ask him after 
the game because I didn’t dare go 
near him the way I felt. But that 
was the Babe,” sighed the man who

* perhaps knew him best.
Now living in retirement in this 

quiet suburb of New York City as 
he nears his 83rd birthday, Barrow 
owns many a recollection of the 

’ big, rollicking home run hitter who 
was voted the greatest ball player 
of the last 50 years m a nationwide 
poll conducted by The Associated 
Press.

*'Toagh Decision
Great as is his admiration for 

Ruth, though, he expressed mild 
surprise that the Babe’s margin 
over his closest rival, "Ty Cobb, had 
been as great as it was— 253 votes 
to 116. Lou Gehrig, another of 
Barrow’s stars, placed a distant 
third with eight votes.

“ I wouldn’t like to have to make 
a decision between the Babe and 
Ty.” Barrow said softly.

"As an all-around player,” he 
continued, “ I suppose the Babe 
deserves the honor. You’ve got to 
remember that, before I turned 

- him into an outfielder at Boston, 
he was as great a pitcher as there 
was in the game. Maybe he was the 
greatest.

"He had everything, including 
tremendous speed and wonderful 
control for a lefthander. His record 
of pitching 29 straight scoreless 
innings in World Series play still 
stands, you know.’’

“ It took some real soul-search- 
Ing to let him stop pitching. The 
only reason I  could even consider 
it was because I  had so many other 
fine pitchers.”

• Worked Double Shift
During the 1918 season. Barrow 

recalled. Ruth appeared in 95 
games, playing the outfield and 
batting clean-up when he wasn’t 

•pitching. He hit an even .300. Not

long after the ’19 campaign began, 
he went to Barrow and told him 
he was beginning to feel t h c 
strain.

"All right, Ruth, which do you 
want to be, a pitcher or an out
fielder.” Barrow asked him.

“W’ell, Mr. Barrow, I like to hit,” 
the Babe said.

“Then from this day on. Ruth, 
you’re an outfiel’ :r, Barrow pro
nounced, and he could not have 
known how large his nine words 
would loom in the hLstory of base
ball.

Make your windows 
more beoutiful with

m X A L U M  
BEAUTY-O-LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAM BLIN

306 N. Weatherford 
Fh. 3904 Fh. 4470-W

OONT GAM BLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsured 
car mby prove costly 

w

W E SPECIALIZE IN  
AUTOM OBILE  
IN S U R A N C E

SEE or C A LL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

r K C Y &  W I L S O N

Nine Cage Quintets 
In Line For Bids To 
Two Major Tourneys

By The Aacociated Press
NEW YORK — If  they don’t 

fall apart m the next few weeks, 
nine college basketball teams are 
set for bids to national basketball 
tournaments.

The nine which have good enough 
records Monday to merit invitation.s 
to either the NCAA or National 
Invitation tournaments are:

Holy Cross (17-0), only major 
unbeaten five; Ohio State (13-3), 
t̂ ’estern Conference leader; Bradley 
(18-3), Missouri Valley |co-leader; 
Arizona (17-2) Border Conference 
highrlder; Western Kentucky (16- 
4); North Carolinia State <17-3), 
Southern Conference boss; Long I.s- 
land U. (15-2); CCNY (12-2), and 
St. John's (18-2).

Of the finalists in the two major 
tournaments last year, not one 
has yet cinched a bid for the 
March events.

Erratic Kentucky (16-4). which 
beat Oklahoma A&M for the NCAA 
crown, has three major Southern 
competitors in North Carolina State. 
Western Kentucky and Louisville. 
The last named quintet dropped Du- 
quesne from the unbeaten ranks 
Saturday night. Oklahoma AA.M 
^ 1 -6 ; doesn’t expect anything ibis 
^ear.
Loyola Definitely Out

San Francisco (12-5) defeated 
Loyola of Chicago in the N IT  final 
here last March and may get a bid 
As defending champion. Loyola 
(9-11). like the Aggies, also isn't 
going anj-where.

What about Hamline i20-l). last 
year s NAIB winner at Kansas City? 
Joe Hutton’s boys proved they're 
kingpins of the small schools and 
may want a crack at the big ones 
in the NTT this time.

Several other teams still are in 
the running for the 20 Invitations 
open in the two major tournaments. 
Eight quintets will compete in the 
NCAA and 12 in the N IT________ «_________

Arizona, Border
Loop Leader, Has
Three Tilts On Tap

By The Associated Press
Three teams this week will have a 

chance to halt the march of Arizona 
to its fifth straight Border Confer
ence basketball title.

Arizona his six straight league 
games to Its credit and a season’s 
record of 17-2. It appears to have a 
good chance to add three more when 
It visits New Mexico, New Mexico 
A&M and Texas Western late this 
week.

This is a busy week for the en
tire league. Arizona State Colleges 
at Tempe and Flagstaff visit Hard
in-Simmons. Texas Tech and West 
Texas. The outcomes will have a 
material effect on final standings.

Count of Arizona’s powerhouse 
and the conference appears evenly 
matched. Steadily-improving Hard- 
In-Slmmons moved into second 
place last week by taking a close 
five^point decision from West Texas. 
Previously. West Texas had dumped 
H-S by 18 points.

New Mexico has won only a single 
game, yet it forced New Mexico 
AdcM into overtime before losing.

what the Bulldogs will be do
ing Tuesday night.

The Bronchos tripped M id i^d  In 
an early season encounter in Od
essa.

Roy Morris, Bob Hooper, Frank
GeOk Joe Howell and Clarence Jones
form the starting lineup for the
Branchos.•

Hooper is the hot-shot, having 
banked more than 200 points this 
season.
Midland Starters

Coach Jack Mashburn has indi
cated he will use a fast break against 
Odessa.

Ralph Brooks and Buddy John
son, two new comers to the Bull
dog lineup, have cinched starting 
assignments. BoUi play a hustling 
brand of ball.

Reed Gilmore, Harrie Smith and 
I Ollie Phillips or Norman Drake will 
I complete the first-line five, 
j Walter Spiller, who has been out 
due to illness, may return to action.

Coach Audrey Gill’s ’B ’ Bulldogs 
will engage the Odessa ‘ß ’ team in 
a curtain-raiser. Starting time will | 
be 6:30 p.m. for the ’B’ game. The; 
varsity tilt will follow.

VFW City Cage League aeUm is 
on tap Monday night In the Junior 
High Schooi Gym.

Mid-West Lumber and Rotary  ̂
Engineers tangle in the opening 
game at 7:30 p.m.

The JayCees meet Ted Thomp
son's Terrors in the nightcap.

Monday night’s action will be a 
warmup for Ted Thompeon’s quin
tet for Friday night’s encounter 
with the bearded House of Darld 
fire in the High School Gym.

The famous Davids are touring 
West Texas and wili make their 
annual appearance here under the 
the sponsorship of the schoola

City League games scheduled 
Friday night will be played Wed
nesday night to avoid a conflict 
with the House of David appear
ance.

Houston Money Bogs 
Not Connected With 
Big Boston Robbery

HOUSTON—OP)—Two money bags 
found In the plush Shadirodc Hotel 
here had nothing to do with Bos* 
ton's million dollar robbei^ of Jan
uary 17, the FBI declared.

FB I agent In charge Galen W il
lis Sunday broke almost 24 hours 
of silence on the case, saying the 
two bags “ belonged to a person who 
had a legitimate use for them.”

When asked If that meant his 
Investigation had been completed, 
WUlls repUed “ Yes.”

He said the markings on one of 
the bags, “Philadelphia Reserve 
Bank.” led to the Investigation be
cause of the possibility it could have 1 
been one of the* bags taken in the 
Boston holdup.

The canvas bags were found in the ' 
Shamrock Saturday.

☆ PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
HELP WANTED. MALE • HELP WANTED. MALE

RATES AND INFORMATION |
(LATX8:

4e a word a day. 
lOe a word three daya 

ICnoiftm CHAAOXB:
1 day 60c.
3 days $IM

CABB muat ■ocampaay aU onUre toi i 
elaaained ada with a specified oum- ' 
ber of days for each to be tnaerted 

CRKORS eppeartns in rieesifled adf 
wUI be corrected without charge by ' 
notice given Immediately after tht 
first Insertion.

c l a s s if ie d s  will be accepted wntl< 
10'JO a. m. ou week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday laauca.

LODGk NOTICES 1

Auction To Feature 
Stomp Club Meeting

An auction of stamps will be a 
feature of the February meeting of 
the Midland Stamp Club at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday, TuAier Wynn, presi
dent, has announced. All stamp 
collectors are Invited to the meeting, 
in the county commissioners court
room of the courthouse.

Most of the stamps in the 45 lots 
to be auctioned are United States ; 
and British Colonials, he said, but | 
there will be some other foreign , 
stamps also. '

Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday February 
6. school 7;30 p m. Thuradayv 
February 9. itatcd meeting 
7:30 p. m. J B McCoy. W 
M : L. C Stephenaon, 8ecv

PARTY CHIEF
Party Chief wanted for work in Canada 

Must hove at least five years interpretive experience. 
Excellent salary. Give complete details in first letter. 

0

Berg Geophysical Company
2122 Welch Houston 19, Texas

LOST AND FOUND 7 LOST AND FOUND

PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, bemstigehing. t>«iu ana 
covered buttons ail work guaranteed 
M hour MTvlaa

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

I t s  8 Malo WhfiD# t8> ^

Luther Burbank experimented 
with popping sorghum like com.

MISS KAY 
' Regder & Advisor

If you are In doubt or have a 
problem you can't eolve, conault 
Kay. SatUfactlon guaranteed Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeze 
Way Trailer Courts, Hwy. 80, East.

e x p e r t  income tax service, conllden- 
tlal. reliable. $3.00 up Call 18S5-R

L O S T :
One aable and white

FEMALE COLLIE
WUl answer to name of "Boota.”

If found.

CALL 447
Reward

LOST. Black patent leather handbag 
alth man'a watch and chain. W. K 
Shipman engraved on back of watch 
If found call 3132-R. 911 South Marien-
flelA,____________________________________
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u i J 
like to find homce (or a number ol 
Dice doga and cats The animal eheitei

at 1702 E Wall_____________________
iLOS'f: Sunoay aivernoon. Ian. Orown. 
and rust checked suit Jacket, on South 
side. If found, phone Î0S8-M

LOST, STOLEN 
STRAYED

Irish Setter. Female. IS monthg old.

PHONE 1767
REWARD

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
First grade Is offered In Progreeelv 
Tiny Tot Art School. Aleo kindergar
ten and nursery ncbool. àCra. W. M. 
Thompaon—Phone 798

' I

Texas Aggies Set 
Pace In Cage Race

By The Associated Prese
Those strange looking Southwest Conference stand

ings— ju.st one team on top— may return to accustomed 
confusion Tuesday night.

Te.xas AifeM, now all alone in the lead, takes on 
Southern Methodi.st at Dallas Tuesday while Texas Chris
tian meets the Texas Longhorns at Austin,

I A combination'Uf Texas 
I and Southern Methodist vic
tories will throw the race
into the same sort of tangle

! It was in this time last week.
' Baylor teamed up with Texag 
A&M to straighten out the con- 

I fusion last week. Last Friday 
I morning, four team.s were ffead- 
I l(x:ked for first — Southern Meth- 
< odist, AdiM. Baylor and Arkansas, 
j By midnight Saturday just A&M 
was there. These results ac- 

I  complished this :
' Texas A&M 56, Baylor 45; Ar
kansas 51. Texas 37; Texas Chrls- 

I tian 51, Southern Methodist 45;
I  and Baylor 52, Arkansas 42.
I  Arkansas plays a non-conference 
j game Monday night at Little Rock 
: and then conference play begins. 
Other loop tilts this week Include 

■ Baylor vs. Texas A&M Friday, and 
i Rice vs. Texas Christian and 
' Southern Methodist vs. Texas Sat- I urday.

Norway, Sweden Out 
Front In Ski Events

RUMFORD. MAINE— 4*i—They 
award only Individual titles in the 
world ski championships but if 
they did determine a team title it 
would be exactly as you figured— 
Norway and Sweden are far out in 
front.

With four of the five events in 
thp Nordic phase of the games com
pleted, Norway is leading with 
401 2 points. Sweden is second 
with 34, followed by Finland with 
22,

The United States is fourth with 
three and one-half. FYance fifth 
with three and Canada sixth with 
one. Denmark, Switzerland. Yugo
slavia and Austria haven’t reg
istered a point.

The tabulation includes the jump, 
in which four Norwegians broke 
into the scoring at Lake Placid, N. 
Y „ and the 40-kllometer (25-mile) 
relay, which Sweden won from 
Finland here. Both events were 
decided Sunday.

The only race remaining on the 
program is the 50-kilometer 'S i
mile' marathon Monday, in which 
Sweden’s Nils Karlsson, the 1948 
Olympic champion, is a contestant.

Joe McDermott, Rice center, con
tinues to pace season and confer
ence scorers with 274 points for all 
games and 96 in conference ac
tion.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L PU Op Pet
Texas A«kM .....4
TCU ............. ™..3

i^ y lo r  ........ 4
Arkansas ______ 4
SMU ........ 3
Texas ....   2

112 W . W all Ph. 330S or 3306
Representing THE 'TRAVELERS, 

Hartford

. CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
FroceMing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Exit Highway 80 Phone 1334

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W HEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Se« and Drivo of*

U d .Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. Woll Phono 64

*  Big reserves of strtngth and power.

'C  Bulldogs, Pups 
Play Here Monday
The Midland ‘C’ Bulldoga and 

the Eighth Grade Ballpups of 
I  John M. Cowden Junior H i^  are I scheduled in a double-header with 

Big Spring teams here Monday 
night

The games wili be played in the 
High School Gym with the first 
to get underway at 6:30 p.m.

'Girls'Volley Ball 
Team To Play Odessa

The Midland High School girls’ 
volley ball team, winner of conso
lations honors in the Seminole In 
vitation Tournament Saturday, 
meets Odessa’s lassies in Odessa 
Tuesday night.

Patsy Pyle, who waa named to 
the All-Toumament team at Semi
nole. will be ready to lead the Pur
ple ferns.

The Midland girls also aye enter
ed in the Odessa Invitation Tour
nament next Saturday. They will 
play Andrews at 9:20 am. in the 
opening round.

Border Cities Form 
Semi-Pro Circuit

’WELLINGTON, TEXAS — 
Seven teams have been okehed for 
participation in the Red River Val
ley Semi-Pro Baseball League this 
year. An eighth will be chosen 
later.

Teams slated to be In the league 
are Childress, Memphis, 'Welling
ton and Dumas, Texas: Altus,
Mangum, and Hobart, Okla.

Rice .......1

298 263 .667 
283 278 .600 
35« 347 .571 
360 354 .571 
316 332 .500 
234 258 .400 
329 347 .167

LEADING SCORERS 
Player G F Tp
Joe McDermott. Rice, c ... 37 22 96
Jim Cathcart, Ark., f ......31 19 81
George McLeod, TCU, c _..32 15 79 
Paul Mitchell. SMU. c . 28 21- 77 
Tom Hamilton, Texas, f  ..28 20 76

Joe Angyal of the New York Ath
letic Club was undefeated in 17 
singles events Irt 1949 and also strok
ed four victorious crews.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Littio Jobs Approeioted

W I L L I G✓
Engineering & Mochino Co.

2107 W. S. Froni S t  
Phone 3151

Rambo Wins Pair Of 
Fort Worth Events

FORT WORTH —0P>— A veteran 
rodeo performer. Gene Rambo of 
Shandon, Calif., was a double win
ner at the 54th Annual Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

Sunday night he wrapped up the 
calf roping and saddle bronc riding 
titles. His double win assured him 
top money honors when the 849.- 

¡ 840 prize money is split among the 
i contestants.
j Rambo roped two calves during the 
I rodeo for a combined total of 30.2 
seconds, or an average of 15.1 sec
onds per calf.

Other champkma; Bareback bronc 
riding—Eddie Akrldge of Oruver, 
Texas.

Steer wrestling — Bill Ltndennan, 
Red Lodge, Mont.

Cutting horse — Jessie James, 
owned by E. P. 'Waggoner of Fort 
Worth, ridden by ’Willis Bennett.

Bull riding—Jim Shoulders, Tulsa, 
Okla.

Rambo was the top winner In the 
split of $49.840.

The final results:
Bareback ’ bronc riding — Ak

rldge, first (no finals money paid). 
Toots Far Down List

Calf roping — Rambo, 30J sec
onds on two calves, 81.614J3; Ray 
Wharton. Bandera, 32.2 seconds; 
Royce Sewalt, Brownwood, 33.7, 
third, $1,057.67; Cem Castro, Rich
mond, Calif., and Toots Mansfield, 
Big Spring, tie for fourth and fifth, 
34.3, 8640.19 each; Troy Fort, Lov- 
ington, N. M.. sixth, 38J. 8278.38.

a&ddle bronc riding — Ramo, first, 
$739.63; Gerald Roberts, Strong City, 
Kan., second, 8554.72; Ross Dollar- 
hide, Lakevlew, Ore., third, I38BJ2; 
Jime Like, Canon City, Colo., four
th. $184.91.

Steer wrestling — Llnderman, 
first, 30 seconds on three steers, $1,- 
266.67; Shoat Webster, Lenapah, 
Okla., 33.6 seconds. $930; Dub PhU- 
Ups, San Angelo, 52J. third, 8613 J4; 
Fuzzy Gamer, Drumwright, (Mila., 
fourth, 62.7, $306.67,

Brahman bull riding — Shoulders, 
first, $701.70; Harry Tomiriclns, Dub
lin. second, 8666JO; Dave Mason, 
Los Gatos, Calif., third. $618.70; 
Dave Shellenberger, MaiicUa, CMda.. 
fourth, 8382JO; Keith Murray, WUls- 
ville, Utah. fifUi, 8345.70; Elliott 
Calhoun. Laa Cruces, H. M., sixth, 
8136.50.

7 Am The Father'

(NEA Radio-Telephoto)
Italian Director Roberto Rossellini, right, holding gloves, is greeted by members of his movie crew with 
smiling faces following a visit to Ingrid Bergman and her baby son in the Villa Margherlta Clinic, Rome. 
Rossellini told a United Press correspondent he Is the father of Ingrid’s son. that the baby will be named 
■’Roberto Ingmar.” but that the birth registration will bear the notation “ father unknown” to prevent Miss 
Bergman’s husband, Dr. Peter Lindstrom, from making any technical claim to the child- (Exclusive photo

by NEA-Acma staff correspondent Juilus Humi.)

DAY SCHOOL
FOR Lim -E  C H n -D R »  

Klndersarteo aad First Qrada 
Pbon« 1891-J 140S w Kentucky

A little Reporter-Telegram Class
ified Ad can do wonders tor tha 
family income How about that 
stuff in the attic or garagt? — 
You dont use it but someone eiee 
a'iU Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

most of aU. RESULTS!

titiLF nAN tfeb , --------- 1

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Has typist positions avail
able for women under age 
35 with rapid and accurate 
typing ability. I f  you de
sire a permanent position,

. apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Builiding

WANTED
READ'V TO W'EAR chain (tort n ra  
well established throusbout the South 
and Southwest needs MANAQKRS or 
TRAINEE’S for stores In West Texas. 
Qualified person must bsT* prevloua 
experience In LADIES READY TO 
WEAR, be aggresslTe. neat in api>ear- 
ance. willing to accept reaponalbUlty. 
Age preferred 3S to 4S. Salary a n U 
bonua arrangement. All stores com
pletely air-conditioned. Apply

BOX 920
Care of Reporter-Telegram 

giving quallflcatlona. etc., aa outlined. 
I  ̂All repllea held confidential
! i
I (Continued on Page 10)

EVER MEET AN A D s . .

Most ada have work to do—selling g(X>ds or 
B ern ces .

I am an ad. But I’d just like to talk with you and 
tell you how important advertising is to America 
—and to you.

No matter what kind of job you have, your pay 
check depends in the last analysis on somebody 
selling something to somebody else. And advertis
ing is the fastest, cheapest way ever devised of sell
ing goods and services.

H n rs  HOW u.s. n a t io n 
a l  INCOME ROSI IN THI 
LAST S6 YIARS-TNi GOLD- 
MN A O t  O f  A D V n m i N O

So every ad you see or hear starts an endless 
chain that leads to more and better jobs for all.

When more goods are sold, there are more jobs 
in the factory—more jobs in the mines and farms 
to supply the goods the factory uses. More jobs at 
banks, railroads, stores and other industries that 
benefit indirectly.

That’s why more and better advertising means 
bigger and better jobs—for you and everyone. 
That’s why advertising makes your job more secure.

OTHER WAYS 
A D V ER T IS IN G  H ELP S  

YOU AN D  
YO U R  F A M IL Y

/  Brings you better goods For loss monoyj
2  Mokts «hopping moro ploosont and 

ootlor.
3  Ooors consumer domond lo produc

tion, to crooto prosperity.

V #  t  I  f  ■ WW 0 ^  SCI L I NO M O  Hi  G O O D S
®  ^  ̂  5 I n  y  •  •  •  TO M O R C  PCOPLC

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e
TO M O R E  PCOPLC

*88 *4»

tn tho Mtandard o t Bvktg fo r you and yoart h  
bt id i h k to ry , Adv rtU ng  fcoAped rotte 
f—h neodsd evon more fodoy lo «eff 

n e w
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THE“ DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT ACTION . .  USE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3000 ☆ .
BUILDING M A ^ B IA U  i i

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

B£U* IV ANTED, FEMALE a
__ <Conlnued From Page Nine'

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrU. If you are over 16 years of j 

age and want a good Job tn plea.sant i 
surroundings with lots of other i 
nice girU and with considerate su
pervisors. there is an opportunity I 
for you at the Telephone Company ' 
The pay Is good and you 11 earn : 
1135.00 per month right from the 
start Youll get 4 raises the very , 
■first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by atrd talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
B ^er, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
LU^i£j< a Cocmeuo Kaiesiady warned 
Accepted for advertising In publlra- 
tlona of the American Medical .\a- 
aoclatlon Reply Box 918. care of Re
po r»»r-Teie(rrnm
\>A.m c uJ i experieucfd car hops Must 
be i-.eat In appearante rail 9S94______
WAITRYSh WHnted '^rk Inn

Enclosed find $ ........................ . Please run the ad below for .............. i.... times,
starting (Date) ..................................  (Send Check or Money Order). Count eoch
word or initial, name, téléphoné number and address, when reckoning cost.

5 words
10 words
15 words
20 words
25 words
30 words

Nome . Address ..

Words 1 15' ! 18 20 23 25 28 1 30
1 Day .60 1 .72 .80 1 .92 1.00 1 1.12 1.20
4 Days 1.80 1 216 2 40 : 2 76 3 00 1 3.36 1 3.60
7 Days 2 70 3 24 “ 3 60 4 14 4.50 1~ 5 .0 4 “ 1^5.40

HELP WANTED. MALE 9

Classified 8c per word first two insertions, 2c per word each consecutive
insertion  th e re a fte r   ̂ .

If Confidential Box Service Is Desired - Count Five Additional Words. 
Cords of Thanks, 4c per word Minimum 75<.

Mail Your Ads to THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS WE A KINO APPAREL
PUR BALK Fuj coat practica ■> ue»
priiteaea ..tyle. ala* 4 half orice
Call 1843-J Bui>^J or after 6 o m
MACHINES T - M

OPPORTUNITY
A company of the highest character 
and offering an outatandlng program 
of life, accident and sickness, and hos
pitalization Insurance In both group 
and Individual plans wants some high 
type, ambitious, aggressive man in 
Midland as a branch manager. Details 
discussed In Interview. THIS IS A 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY Write Box 925 
c«"e of Rer>ort*r-Telegram

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
•

YES WE HAVE!
9x12 wool rugs.

Chrome Dinette—$49.50 up. 
Telephone Chairs.

Sectional Living Room Suites. 
Sofa Bed Suites.

Floor Lamps 
Platform Rockers.

Also good selection of unpainted 
furniture. Night stands, desks, 
chest of drawers. Child's ward
robe, chest on chest, vanity tables, 
book cases.

McBride FuVniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

riLTWO bench saw sas. Jig saw 
12343. Jointer planer tnaetune. Mi S3 
Hand-aandlug machine. SttOO au 
practically new Johnann Newt Agency 
no Hnrfh FHnn* UKO

POULTRV U

OH FIELD srPP U C S
BUmVAN 40 rotary <>r cor* drill, A-1 
condition, fully equipped, ready to go 
to work. For Information write or call 
William Martin. Box M. Tomillo 

Pho"» P* Hancock. %14l

B-4 O BUY
ORAOE AM> OUKCHECK 

K-O aldina. SPIE No

PlUCgS

BABY
CHICKS

HI IL IU M . IMa IE K IA I> ________

B A RGA I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

.. n>fC B ft 
^  I K-D aMUna. SPIB Orada O I5c B ft. 

K-O aldlsa 8F1B. CirB BKT 30c B ft. 
Oak Floorlaa No 1 common 13taC B ft.
2x4 a Long lengtha ................ Sc B ft.
Dry aheetlag ...................... .. te B ft.
Bcraen doon. Whlta Pina ............M4S
KC Ooon. Whlta Pina ................SI 150
Bedroom doora. WP .....................SSOO
Cloaet Doors. WP ....................... M OO
Rwikaet i-oo^ Cntranoa .. . .SSOO
Bedrooaa Jk Bath Locks ..............S3 00
Passage and Cloeet locks ........... 11.30

ANTHOiTT PAINTS
Outside White ....................  «3.73 Oal.
Amrrlcan Alum inum__-— .-S3 S3 Oal

D O O R SPLACE YOUR ORDER We have a complete line of Birch

I

\\’T iu r B s n

.AP.ARTMENTS, CN'FLR.MSHED 18 HOUSES. L’NFL'R.MSHED 2B
o.'if uK.'iinrii.iJ uupiex -- cilkm ui — 
utilities furnished—Newly decorata- 
west side—3 rooms. East side 4 large 
rooms Prefer working couples. Call 

afte' fi o ni
• 19

FOR RENT 
4/2 Rooms

★  FOR SALE

Poi Antiques ui diatinrunn ana 
fin* oalntlnga

Visit

NOW FOR 
EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

Gum, and Fir slab doors, both in
terior and exterior.

, WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 It. wds. with frame.

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

120S K Hlway SO Phona 33N

L O C K S

FRY1lR¿> tor sale at 
•-fo-f* 7.V- »«eh

.07 South Weath-

I' 4 PPLIEs 4«

FINEST quality registered Collie pupe 
Carl OustafsoD. 1031 East «th. Odessa 
Texas
AKC Doberman
rn«dl<*r» dellverv

Pinscher pupa. Im- 
fiin West Missouri.

K LI AN EO r.'* «3

H O l’SE H O LP  GOODS

HULSES», FURNISHED
shoe .salesman oeiweeii the , ON E-room furnished house near new

and sleeping porch 
Good location

Unfurnished.

ages of 19 and 30 Good advancements | hospital 
and working conditions Apply. The | after 5 
Bnot-»-v. ino North Main________________
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Couple only Phone 1856-J

Porker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Coloradt-
We have poeltlons open for pro- 
feaalcnal technical and skilled e.-n- 
P'ovea

PHONE 510

o-room lurnlshed house, close In, cou
ple or business women «75 per month
Phone 95S_______________________
4 rooms and bath lurnlshed 
decorated Phone 3830-W

PHONE 9546
KOK ttc.Ni; v-rooni uniurnlshea nouse 
Inonl’-o 2100 Smith Sal-ri

r c K  . r f i M \ L n > PKOPe.K I t  H
luinlsnca 2111

• Pho-- '».V.fi.J

II ;l >L.' N H  k .n in h k d ¿U

MAJOR company needs draftsman 
Male or female Qualifications Junior 
grade or better. Accompany written ap
plication with samples of lettering, 
etc Write Box 921. care of Rrporter- 
T-'e«-ram
BARV SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara Por Children By Th# Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone I89S-R 1409 W Kenntckv

FOR RENT 2-bedroom unfurnished 
2-year-old house. Enclosed back yard 
One years lease required. *100 per 
montli. First and lasts months In ad- 

I vance Couple only Available Febru
ary 8 Call 1698-W from 12 p m to 2
p in .Sunday or write box fi70________
AvAiuABlc, Kebruaey 15lh 3-room 
house, with bath and walk-ln closet 
Water furnished »65 per month 40« 
.North Kent 7906-J____________________
FOR RENT 2-room unfurnished house 
*60 00 per month, bills paid. See at 
10O# 'shin'ton
O.NC UR.NisHc.D o-.ooin house au d  
bath. *«0 . 407'j North Fort Worth.

FOR uEASE San Angttto Texas 4dxl)t 
concrete tile fireproof uulldlng On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal oil field supplv nouae 
•tc Box lOOf) Sm fî ixelo Teya.«
Uc-Sr. tp te available 1 1 good bi*.l',iesE 

r  iT ,,, —

V ' M* KENT ; j
YOUNG geologist needs I or 2-bed- 
room furnlslied or partly furnished 
house (A apartment. Box 923. care of 
R“oorter-Te'e'rern or call 754
2-oeuiixDin lurnisneo aouse and tele
phone Good part of town Will pay 
reasonable rent Phone 1200 from 5 to 
fi vi«h>rlf_______________________________
!• (jUK 01 live-room ualurnished housv 
In the country or suburbs. Modern 
conveniences Phone 2844-J

Western Appliance, 
Inc.,

210 N. Colorado
1 used automatic Bendlx ......

1 used automatic Bendlx ......

1 very good used gas rsnge ...

1 good used Norge washer ...

1 portable washer, with stsnd

I large kerosene heater .........

1 Urge keroeenr range .........

( ROYAL iiortable tvpewrlter WinAnn's Antique Shoppe; practically new 
and Art Gallery

n- 1RQI

U I ti M* HI \ 44
ISn.5 W Wall Phone 1506 BUY OR SELL
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

i-lotH F’rigiciuire iy4o model, excelieai 
condition bargain at *135 00 2 miles
on Garden Cltv Highway Phone 
4780-W_______________________ ■
Rr-FRidic.RAlOR. cuucn. «’ashing ink-I 
chine, gas heater and electric oven. 
Phrm, •'7fi.fi.w
BLUE couefl, not worn. 0000 couol 
tlon. *25 See at 923 North Dallaa.

SEE Uiv Amisiroug Mualc Compauy foi 
the vnnderfuJ new Home and Enter
tainment Organ Double manual full 
61-note on each, pipe organ tone 
rocker-type tablets llghtnlng-fasl ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 25- 
note pedal clavier The Wurlltzei U 
not *a cheap Imitation but the real 

I thing Used In Radio City Hall the 
I Vatican tn Rome, and many nthei Im- 
I portant placet Also Kimball pianos—
! Keyboard of the Nation " 314 E Sth 
' Odesaa 311 N Chadbourne San An 
-»In Armstrong Music Company______

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
j Next to Post Office Phone lOOh
u-uMi le.io. . CO .11. Comp.tree i 

I built, good as new Also B-flai trum
pet In excellent condition. Call Jlm- 

' mle Furman, 2«20-J.

Hava warm durable Wlntei clothing foi 
aale, tn first class condition; at a 
great taring Received new ahlpmem 
of aheep »kin capa for school children

Gall L. R. Logsdon
Rsnkln Road Exchange

Phon» 3397-W
M flV i, M l ) ' * .S A

BELTONE
Th* World » Poremiist One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Alto Batteries for AH Uskw

BELTONi o r  MIDLA.ND
JliOl W Texas Phone 1889

You. too. call cash in oo the 
profit» oy advertising you- mer
chandise in oui classified sec
tion Oui service is a.» cli>se as 
your telephone Call 3000 for 
Clas.fiified

VvUX keep cnildren 
mothera. Beat of care. 
70« South Terrell

for working 
Phone 3429-W - W H O ’S W H O  FOR SERVICE -

Le t  me keep your children In 
home or mine. Mrs Cook phone 
SITUATIONS WA.NTED. 
FEMALE

AB.KTRAPTS AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL MONEY TO LOAN

13
s_CRETARIAL poalilou. 6 years ex
perience Take dictation P h o n e  

’ -'V filvrtle t,l?htfoot

■>4 I t A riONS WA.NTED. .VIALE 14
^X2rw.i.xO lor goou outside job 

around machinery. Heavy equipment 
preferred WUl consider shop work. No 
Job too big. No hours too long W L
Baskett. 408 South Lamesa Road______ '
YOUNG man desires employment B A 
college degree Will consider any
t h i n g ^ ________________________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CC8SPOOLB. Beptlc Tanks Cooling I 
Tpwera cleaned by powerful suction ' 
pumpa and vacuum by skilled opera- 
tort All new trucks and equipment 
Free eatimatea Oenrge W Evans phone
549-'. Odeaaa______________________________
FOR expert tre« and shrub pruning | 
and all kinds of yard work at reason-
able price, call 341S-W_________________ |
COVERED buttons buckles. belts 
Sewing, alterations Mrs Prank Whlt- 
ley, 409 West New York Phone 451-W 
CUTBIRTU Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de-
llverv Phone 3738- W___________________
SEWING, alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, “tc See Mrs Hoyt Burris, 706 
South Loralne Phone 438-J

i f  RENTALS
BEDROO.MS 16
LARGE south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance, plenty of park
ing space *10 week for 2 people 908 
.South Colorscio
NiCr ocurooiii 1.1 new nome For work
ing girls or couple 1801 South Bslrd 

1734-W
HinJROO.M, aiicnen privileges. Ilu4 
South Colorado. Prefer working cou
plê _______________________________________
Nc.vvl.Y decorated bedroom for rent 
505 South Weatherford Telephone '
JOfiS.W
F <to.x i 
tm 'ic» 
.•'S’xfi.W

bedroom for rent, private en- 
705 South Big Spring Phone

Nt.>. furnished oedroom for man 
only *10 per week 405 North Big

Be DROOM foi rent. Prefer working ; 
girl 1607 West Kentucky Phone ^ 1 -  ; 
rt»v xsfis.vv efter 5
NiCo room lor single man, close to | 
eating lA' 'ces and business district
pWxn» -yfi_______________________________ ^

. isr^e loom, ou .siue entrance, ad
joining bath for 4 men Telephone 
20'’7_______________________________________
BbDROOM for rent to men only. 302* 

Weatherford
NiU—
rar̂ o

no e oediooui. 411 North Colo
coli 1583-W after 5 30

N iC . , . 1  furnished bedroom, man only, 
private famtiv 1009 Weat Kentucky
<4Ciia1 ueoroom inr 
>v«|n Phone A37-.f

men 1204 North

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

•and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

Representing

Stewort Title Co.
Ill W Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC
All Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services I

108 8 Loralne Pbona 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 r A

I ABINET SHOPS__________________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa du sasb and door work 

ilO S Dallas Phone 269

4 OKisUI IERE_______________________

Spencer Supports
Beware of sagging breaats an d  
abdomen, get a support Individu
ally designed for beauty and health.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 West Wall 
Phone 2844-J

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS'
I Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

MONI^Y TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Putols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY’ —SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

WE HAVE A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN  PtXJSHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line

Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrbek, 
Ironing Boards, Medldne CaUnets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing. Comixisitloiv Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL REHTURNS

WE M2VK1 
•nTLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Luml^r Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE $28

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let ua ahow you how you can ua. 
durante aluminum caaement win
dow!, at no additional coat, over 
wood aaah.

Ogborn Steel Anid 
Supply Company

Phone 3S3S tlll'JW 8 Pronr St

General Mill Work
Aindnw units molding trtiB tnd «u  

Mill Work OlTislnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

>h liront

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—*2 00 DAY

MOVING

• N I KXI ' I ORS

BrDROOM
Colorado

lor rc.u. bee al 611 North

4 P » " T * ' F N T n f | r .m s h e d i:

3-mcHn furuiahed apartment alt bllla
r d T -I93 Al) rerm lnal Phon* 74.4

A Brunson___________________________
2-room furnished apartment for rent. 
Would sell. 1906 North West Front 
Street.____________________________________
Va r T alee oearoouh klicnen 
1»»1«. -»tee OQUole Phone 1794
3-room lurnlshed eparuneni. Couple 
preferred. 1307 West Tenner-ee________

privi- I

3-room furnished apartment, 
9140-W or 1140-J

call

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
South Colorado Street.

ldi>3

dULLDU^EFLb Fui clearing and level 
Ing lota and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basement excava 
tlnu. surface tanka and sliua 

AIR COMPRESSORS Por drilUng and 
blasting septic tanka, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Itanenfleld Pbona 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways Sidewalks Founds 
ttons Call u-fi for free eatimatea 

LEATON BROS
Phiinr 2519 607 8 Big Sprlnv

GIRT SAND GRAVEL

AEKOMOTTVr SFRVfCi CO 
Ph'^ne ifi34  ̂ Bni I 167

FLOOR S.A.NDING. WAXING

LEI US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE -  MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 615

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co
Mhit> Ph**nw

c; r a d i n (9. v a r o  w o r k _________

I A A (TOMI .MA.NNINO
I TROY D ETHEREDOK

Grading. Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway 

H AI LIN G

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J

________106 We.fit New York________
HOME DECORATIONS____________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ihop We sell mstertals oi 
make up mura Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin 1019 W Wall
Phn-i- 1g|

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeciallM in Auto 
and Home Radioa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6* DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Cailfomla Phont *453

For
Prompt. Efflolent

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbnne 1575

Ail Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Plclt Up 
Servlc«

RE$~RIGERATOR SERVIf'E_______

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 rears expeneuc»

BEAUCHAMPS
Aw VM

tMiaoi* Czp«n

Refrigerator Service
>y An Autbnrtsed Dealer

V4( i r>| CLEANER.^

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby di.fitributnr in 

thi8 territory
Sales and Service on ail makea'

C C Sides
403 S Main

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

.kitcrationa or new eammi
mur bnme or ouslneea

CALL 3397-W

ictinn an

Box 923 Phone 3493

L R LOGSDON
----------- ■

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Western Lumber 
Company

But HlEbway $0 — PbOD« 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything toi the Bulldar” 
(OHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Month! to Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL M ILL WORK 
1506 W. N. Front Street

Phone 4177-R
OIL LAND, LEASES 51
YOAKUM COUNTY ROYALTY FOR 
SALK: Will sell one-half of owner'! 
one-eighth royalty ou N >a of Uu 
N >a Sec 596 and N >j of N ‘a Sec. 597 
for *100 per acre of a 10-year non-par
ticipating contract. Write Dr J. A 
Roblnaon. 233 Hat Place. Santa «iónica, 
California
fXJti Lr.ASa: 7iu acre! uorth part Co
manche County, Jolna production, 
drilling well 'i  mUe. depth at thli 
time 1.750 feet. J DavU Smith, owner. 
Oorman, Taxaa Phone 116.____________
Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3(XK1
BUbLNCSb OPPORTLNITIEti 57
NKW'LST aenaatlonal legal coin- 
oparatad machine Juet out. If looking 
for a gldellne that won’t Interfere «Ttb 
preaent employment. thU Is It. 960C 
Investment often pays up to «80 00 per 
weak. Man or woman. For personal 
Inierrlew, wrlie Atlas Vending Ser- 
rica. «45 Gatewood Rd . Albuquerque,
New Mexico_____________________________
1X3 you «Tab to have a sideline of 
good vending machines that won't In- 
tarfcrc with preaent employment, thli 
la U. Route eatabUshed for you. New 
low 1950 prlcea available to you 9450 
invaatment often paya up to 960.00 per 
week. For personal Interview, write 
Atlaa Vending Service 845 Gatewood
Rd . Albuquerque. N'ew Mexico________
e4x*4 garege wlui nice modem apart- 

i ment for lease or rent With or with
out equipment. Good location and 
good business. Close to town. 1 lot for 
parking Suitable for trucking or oil 

I company L. E. Boyd. «13 East 9th St., 
I  Odea»!, Texas___________________________
FOB SALE. Best business and busi- 

'/naas property in Ruidoso. New Mexico 
I Hardware and building auppUaa. aales 
avarag* «ISS.CXW yearly. (3ood profits. 
Sacrincc due to health Wire or wrlie 
Box 13 Hollywood, ^ew Mexico_____
PACaCaMU house lu rapidly growing 
Faaliandle town of 3.000. investment of 
9nJ09. gross of 9600.000 a year «50- 
009 caah. Phone Mrs Orrai Wiseman, 
708. or write 1607 Madison Street.

; .tmarUlo. Texas_________________________
I TOURIS'T courts 11 unlia—extra good 
I 7-room home. TTils le the beat buy 
I I'TS ever had On Highway 06 iFVather I  permitting, let's drive up there this 
weekend. <18.500 Terms. Leonard H 
Ml” -r. n*>o-e ?«99_____________________
FOR bAna oy owuer—Grtxery »od 
market In fast growing oil town, doing 
larga volume of buslneaa J C Caaey.
box 725. Whltefsce. Texas______________
o A lV t-iH  cafe «ith beer barbecue 
pit, and Income property at resir. Well 
located on West Highway 90. Call 
9585.

Fhnae ISY*' AUTOS FOR SALK

Caffey Appliance Co. Singer Vacuum Cleaners __automotive
n o w  ovoilable Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488

★  AUTOMOTIVE
>19 North UalD

SEWING MACHINES

I I  AUTOS FOR SALE $1

Ph0D8 26‘M 1019 W Wall

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE? CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS (TLA ODE (VILSON

1400 S. Marienfielid

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaranteed 

Prompt Courteoua Service

WEMPLE'S
Next to Foat Offlet Phnns 1000

QUIUKIF'

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machina •Rieaaonabla Chargea. Ea- 
tlmataa fumUhad ts ad vanea Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 UalD Fbone 148S

Sewing Machines
KENTKD AND RKFAIRXD 

Motora For Macblnaa 
i Buy and Sail
' Fhnna 2453-J SO* K Plorlds

I'SED FURNITURE________________

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mam Phont 3628

New and Used Fumltur« 
lea Boxes and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western FumiturR Co

Wa buy uaad furnitura of all Kinds 
niAVlS MATLOCK

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Saiei — Serrtca — Suppllaa 

Oarmentalre. Cord Wlndert. Pollahei

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer <^l 4475-W

HCOVER CLEANERS
Dprtfhta tnd Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaed Salaa—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phnna 

Midland Hdw Co
-Î781-W.1

Fhnne 1900

VENETIAN BLINDS

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONS 1491

I.INOI EHM I.AYINO

EXPERT UNULEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone m o W I

AFARTMENT8. UNFURNISHED 1$

BRICK DUPLEX '
1 tviDg room, dining room, kitchen.
2 bedrooms, bath, floor furnace, alr- 
roudlUooer. wmU to wall cawpatlng ;

Couple prefarred.

PH O N E  123

M.AITRESS RENO VATING

TOP SOIL
Best in Midis od

Limitao to Amount 
Tn loapect Before Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 1411

i .r oÉUaltUUCU e mnCB «30. I omkx, 
*35 arttb onmmiuuty baths. 3 rooms 
SSO 4 mntn 880. -vtth prtaata baths 
All "«««a palH^Cmidrwa alJovsd Air 
Tarmtnai Y-tSS Fbnate 849 L a Brun

•j ertea 
UtcBe»., 
floor

OUpias Uvtug room 
l̂aoa. badroom. bath 
Cduplaa prtlarrad

. I

Top SoU. FlU Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt E^facuatmg

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OU8S l-aPOY 
PHOMK 2924

i Mattress Renovating 
j and Sterilizing
i We nave mattreaaca of ali types and 
ataes Box aprings to match Hollywood 
beds, all aiaea Bntiaway bada and mat 
trsMea Wa will oonvert tout old mat- 
traa* Into a oloa fluffy Innarspnng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX. SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal rrada-lD On Old Mattreae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bouth Alala Fhoaa 154*

AtQ

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and miacel 
laneuua itexna Buy eall trade or pewo 
315 C Wall Pbona 110

FIEGULAR maertiong In the Re
porter-*e le-^— will build a repu- 

‘ ■~o »or »»our name—and for youi 
wares. Successful merchants the 
cc intry over havr proven this fact 
thr- *1 vears of ucoessful use of 
fhe olflMlfled columns

Venetian BUuda
Ouatom-mada—3 to S day Barrtoa 

Terma Can Ba Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CX3
400 N Weatherford i-hone 7633

WATKR WEI.I.S-HERVirg_________

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
JohnauB Jet Pumps ana Fraasurs 
Syatema tor Homes Oainas and 
(TommerciaJ Furpoaaa Ph 2448-J 
Box 1284 I3(M North A Btraat

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
PO USFINO  

Batlsfactlon Ouaraotsad 
Home and Office Maintenance 'Co 
Box 1238______________________ Phone «15

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

“W hy dent yea break a leg. 
A ir i »—rat aax lew  te aee hew 
moeh ‘ we can eeileet ea this 
insaranee we get with a Re
verter • TMerraaa Claaaifled

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced toi patrons of Texas Clectrit Co in 10 towns since 1926 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7JX10 to 17.000 R P M and only an ex-

A-1 FORD A-1
EXTRA-EXTRA

1948 For<d 2-áoor, radio, heater. One owner. 9,467 actual 
miles. Cleanest thing in town ......................................  $1,295.

1948 Chevrolet sedan. Radio, heoter, Cleon os can be $1,195.
1947 Ford 2-door serón. Looded with extras A beouty 

ot only ............................................................................................. ,$1,095.
1947 Chevrolet sedan. Heater. We installed o brand new 

bl(xk assembly...........................................................................  $1,095.
1947 Mercury club coupe Radio and heater New foctory 

reconditioned motor.............................................................  $1.115.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heoter. A go<xJ

clean car .................................................................  ̂ $965.
10 —  More nice cors to choose from —  10 

TRUCKS
1947 Dodge pick-up Vi-ton. A reol buy ond it's clean $680.
1948 Dodge IVi-ton cob oiW chasis .. ..................................... $865.
1940 Chevrofet. A nice psek-up for ........................................  $375.

4 —  More trucks to ch<x>se from —  4
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 Bast Wail Phona 64 ox 3910

part uac ra-halanc« and acnrlcr your cleaner to It runs Uk* new

$19.50 up

f

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ___________
All Makea. watam nahrly new. KuarantBad.

Largaat etact a* «laanaw aao parts la the Weat.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Oet a Biaaet trade-ta a* altb*t oe» m used cieanat nr • bettet repair
ina fnt leea

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phonc*2500

1950
Willys -  Overland

Demonstrators
V

Sution Wsfotis—Jeapaiar 
Low Mileage—Heater, Radkx 

See these and save.

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W Wall Phone 4262

Horton and Lawrence
Ocpendahle

USED CARS
Open Sunday.

Came Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
_____________ FN»"» «aas_____________
ipui raro, e worn, .aolu ano haaser. 
Seat covers. 1003 Bough Big Spring. 
ai.390 Bee Sunday or Mondev 
1V4B Fora eeoan. extra eia 
pilca. Phone 3161-W.

1950 Ford 2 door Heater and de- 
fraster. 81.795

1949 Mercury 4-door aedan Radio and 
heater. Orerdrlre. S1A50

1947 Chryaler 4-door. Wlndeor. itadla 
and boater. Onve without ahUt- 
tng. »1.393.

1941 Aulck aedanette. Ful>y equipped. 
*493

1941 Pontiac 4 - door Hadlo a a d 
heater Extra clean «395

; See or cah ua tor any make ol new
cars.

Auio Loans and Reflnanetnt

Conner Investment Co.
M8 I  Wall Ph»>nF l.i73
.#•»- k-..ic%rotei 4-uoor. Kiecillac. aeaier
• V ' »hot» 4074-W, Tsm North U*l-»
TRAILERh

Travel-lite Trailer
use. 33 ft. Beotrtc hot water heater, 
ft. rafrtgarator. and shower. Good 
tdttion. Cheap.

JIM BOX *

R&M Troller Court
Andrewa Highway

Aargain 1 r jaci.o»i-oum  nouae trailer for min 
‘ 3 »M g 9«89. Fbone 3M$-3.
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PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THEJOP , ☆ PHONE 3006
ADT08 rO E  SALE €1| APTOS FOR SALE SI

PENNY'S MONEY SAVERS
ONLY SEEING IS BELIEVING 

, OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE ON THESE

1947 Studebaker, Champion, 4-door, radio, heater,
overdrive, ................................................................. $1150.

1946 Dodge, Custom, 2-door, radio, heater fluid .......... $950.
I

1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door, radio ond heoter..........  $1500.
1946 Ford 2-door, super deluxe, radio & heater...............  $850.
1947 Plyrrxjuth 2-door ................................................................  $950
1948 Plymouth 4-door, rodio and heater............................... $1150.
1941 Dodge 2-door, rodio ond heater ..................................  $400.
1941 Chrysler New Yorker, radio, heater, overdrive... $650. 
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door................................................................  $250.

COME IN AND MAKE AN OFFER
1937 Ford Coupe 
1935 Ford 2-door 
1937 International Vi-ton panel

HOUSES FOB SALE ?S)

/
CALL OR SEE

PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot A,ddress 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today

We ore not in the hills of 
Tallahassee nor the pines of 
Thomosville. But we ore in 
Midland's

LOMA LINDA
The most talked obout addi
tion in West Texas. Buy today, 
your only delay in moving into 
your home is the paper work 
ond we'll hurry.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C  MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3824 4595-J

TERMS: 100% OI

BOUSES FOB BALE TR HOUSES FOB SALE t »  HOUSES FOB SALE n

NOW HEAR THIS!
Why not plan to use your GI Insurance Dividends for the closingf 
cost of the loon? Do you have your certificate of eligibility? You 
are entitled to 100% loon on a home. 30 homes under construc

tion. See them from start to finish.

SEE M A U R I C E  ROGERS
1218 South Fort Worth Street

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION
Phone 4687 or

R. M. KING CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas

If no answer call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

1 9 4 9  Oldsmobile “ M ’* sedan- 
ette. This car la like 

new. Priced to sell.

1948 Bulck convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

i” Sedan-

1 9 4 9  ' Oldsmobile
sedan.

1946 Chevrolet 4-door 
This car ’ i- very

Priced to sell.

1 948 Ohevrolet 2-ton 
with 2-apeed aide, 
to tell.

4-door

sedan
clean.

truck
Priced

1 948 Oldsmobile “
ette.

1937 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.

You will have to see ond drive these cars to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

PARKLEA ADDITION
GI'i you can own your borne, «elect 
your own decoration »cheme Nice five 
room and four room bouaea. Drlra out 
today 100% Gl baals.

PHA bail« leea than tlOOOOO down and 
monthly balance leas than the rent you 
are paying now The privilege oi select
ing your linoleum patterns and chooa- 
Ing your own color tchems.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our representative, let him ahov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg Phons 100

Pleld Offlcs phons s23S

For a Usfd Car Don't Forget Our New Location 

SPECIAL THIS W EEK

1941 NASH AMBASSADOR*
4-door. Heater, sun-visor, radio, overdrive 
We Have "Select" Cars In All Price Ranges.

$275 .
. We have ^'Select" cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

i l l  West Wall Street Phene 4765 

Successor to Sparks. Barron & Ervin

RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE 
75'xl40’

Suitable location for duplex. 
1305 W. Kentucky Ave.

2-BEDROOM G I HOME 
927 N. Fort Worth Street 
1007c loan $6,800

Now Vacant

Rusty Russell. Salesman

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot. Own water sys
tem. Nattiral gas, heating and cool
ing system. This Is a beautiful 
home, just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.

OI bargain, approximately $6,000 
Two - bedroom furnished home 
Shown by appointment only.

3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. 98x188 lot, natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 ' 
sq. ft. of livable area. Attached ga
rage.

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas Priced to sell

Houses under construction lor sale 
that qualify for V^ or PHA. Loims 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If  no answer call 3038-J 
or 2438-J

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
The Demand of All Parties

BETTER HOMES
You will be living in the best planned, in the most 
charming group of new modern designed homes in 
West Texas if you purchase one of ounnew 5-room 
homes in Lomo Linda. Terms of sole— 100% Gl- 
finonced, except for small closing cost.

Your home will be mode available in o few days.

C  L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER - DEVELOPER 

R. C. Maxson - Soles Manager 
Office - 2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

BEAL ESTATE WANTED M EEAL ESTATE WANTED

ANNO UNC IN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SAAALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.

CA LL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephor>e 3305

LOTS FOB SALE n  LOTS FOB SAUK

Business Is Better- 
Better Listings

' —  Many Late Models To Choose From —
1950 Mercury 4-door, radio and heater. 3 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. 11 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. Overdrive. 19 miles. 
(2) 1949 Chevrolet 2-door.
(2) 1949 Chevrolet club coupe.
(2) 1948 Pontiac 2-door,
1950 V2 -ton GMC. No miles.
1950 1-ton GMC. No miles.
1948 Dodge V i - t o n  pick-up. New motor. Radio & heater $895.
1942 Chevrolet Aero. Extro good .............................................  $595.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

West End Addition
3-BEDROOM brick veneer with 
servants quarters. Corner lot, paved 
street. About $5000.00 cash. Balance 
in loan. Shown by apjwlntment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 4776 2501 W. WaU
---------T f—ÜT"'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 ! HOUSES FOR SALE 75

XHESM IREACRES''
Tb« futura garUsn spot of Midland— 
Lart*. raasonably restricted building 
sits« Approx. 200’x300'—priced from
MOO to $730—approved for OI and Con- 
TsntlonaJ Loans—located one-balf mile 
North oi Andrews Hiway from RdcM 
Trailer Courta—eeveral nice homes 
bare already been constructed tn this 
new auburt>an aub-dlvUion—sixteen 
additional onea to be coratructed.

Cbooee your lot and plan NOW and let 
ua buUd you one of tbsee lovaly homes 
at our very reaeonahl* price.

South tide. One 3-room and bath and 
one 3-room and bath frame. Very 
good rent property. $3.000.

317 South B l( Spring. 3-bedroom, 3- 
bath etucco. 3—3-room apartmenu. 
One 3-room ' apartment. I^ocated In 

•buelneee district. Shown by eppolnt- 
ment only.

e
>07 North "y ”. 3-bedroom fegme. 3- 
car garage. two-story apartment 
Beautiful landscaping. Shown by ap
pointment only.

For complete building, losn and In- 
^trance service, call or see:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
wsAi/roKa

$. F. Cheenut—Oab# lleeeey—Tom 
Ceeey— B̂ob Khellng—Nora Ct^eenut

$U 8 Marlenfleld

FHONB 34S3

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Large corner lot. all masonry, brick 
over tile. 3 bedrooms. 2 tUe baths, cen
tral heating, double garage, servants 
quarters, shown by appointment only 
-423,300 00

Redwood frame home. 3 large bed
rooms, attached garage, close to town, 
2 acres—this house must be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointment 
only.

Well located, frame, 3-room house with 
aeperate garage and garage apart
ment, fenced back yard. An excellent buy—49.300.00.
Nice uttle 4-room frame bouse, on 
corner 73 ft. lot, fenced back yard, 
close in to town—$6.300.00.

3-badroom brick, with eeparate apart
ment. on paved street, cultable for 
home end buelnesa. Shown by ap
pointment only—419,300.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, attached garage. 7$ 
ft. lot. well located, paving paid— 
413.300.00.

We naad Ustlnga. Hornet, Bualneaaea. 
Farms and Raaobat.

PhonB 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS • INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

Large, old house on three lots In bus
iness district for sale. 406 North 
Weatherford.
Small rock home on North Colorado. 
$3.500.
Three-bedroom frame home and 2- 
ttory duplex on corner lot, excellent 
location.
3102 West Tenneasee. new, 3 bedrooma 
and den or three bedroom frame, com
plete In ten dnyi, pick colora If sold 
at once. 111.300.
706 West Noble, two bedroom frame 
newly redecorated. 70’ lot. 410,330.
1009 West Kentucky, three bedroom, 
frame and rental unit at back. All fur- 
nUhed. 110.000.

C. E. NELSON
20,3 W Wall Phons 23 or 3083-W

NEW GI HOMES
ONLY

$250.00 DOWN
Pick your own plans, in a good 

restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

1. 3-bedroom home 475. Rental on 
Thla la good. Will probably go this 
week at 49,730. In Edwarda addition.
North.

2. 2-bedroom, close In. 407 N. Ft 
Worth with 3-room house on back 
of lot. Where else can you get 
1.100 aq. ft. with income property 
for 49.230.

3. Why pay tlS.OOO for a 3-bedroem 
brlck> We have a brand new 1.000 
sq ft btick home for 49.300. Has 
real fireplace. Own water supply.

4. For those, who want a duplex and 
have a good car, vacant lota or can 
give us a trade, see thla South Side 
duplex. Hardwood floors—aluminum 
window»—3 rooms each side—3 
baths. Thla could be a good Inveat- 
ment at only 18,730.

3. 6 mllea east of Midland. 2-room 
house on 10 acres—gas. lights and 
plenty of good water. This week for 
43.000.

6. 4-room OI on Rankin R lg h i^  
Bring your ‘'discharge" In and let 
ua tend off for your ''Eligibility 
Certificate"

7. 18-foot "Road Pal" Ready to roll 
at $920.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

301 East Wall New Fhone 3699

100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability and economy.

100% GI FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All sales thru R. C. Maxson Realty Co.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locotions. Call

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South "G*

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes.
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL HOME
BRICK home well located In Oraia- 
land. Two bedrooms, den. All rooma 
extra large. Guest hoaie with pri
vate bath. Paved street. About 
$15,000.00 cash, balance in loan. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLOSE IN
Nearly new 2-bedroom FHA 
home. Comer lot, Close In.*

CaU ^

R. C. MAXSON *
REALTY CO. ,

309 Cottonwood Phone 3924
or 4595-J

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 batha, 1/4 block, water 

well, well houM and butan* 

system. For sale, $5,500 
caah.

‘ p h o n e  2258 
2900 West Ohio

916 N. Fort VVorth
Nice 4-room home with separate 
garage. Pull O I loan or $25«0.0p 
down pasrment.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Was built to live in. Extras all 
through. Excellent location. North 
Big ^>ring. Call

f̂ hone 131
Alter 6 p. m. *

O . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Completa Building Samoa

Phrvie 2729 or 4375

H O M E S
3-b«droom FHA built on golf road. 3- 
car garage, Idu of trees, lota of closet 
space. Pre-war built. $10,300.

3-be<lroom. detached garage, dining 
room, floor fumage. nice cloeeta. wm  
eeU FHA or OI, $8.900.

3-bedroom, dining room, comer lot, on 
1300 South Colorado. $3.730.

•
4 small brick veneert on North Lameaa 
Road. $8.000 to SS.SOO.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Phone 4638 Or Floor Pecroleur- Bide

BRICK HOMES
TWO LOVELY homes. Ready for 
occupancy. Tile baths and dralna 
$3500.00 down, balance less than 
rent Pav$d street Plenty of cloeet 
space.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 aoa Leggett Bldf.

F05 8ALB by owner: ' 2-bedrbom 
•tueoo, large den. paved comer lot. 
Fenced bamk yard, near all ecbools. 
OsU 63g-W.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished .Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .  ^

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.

Nlca threa bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 caah wUl handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Ws win buQd and finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
speciflcatlona See us^today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed 
room homea We write all types of 
insuimnce.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phons 1850

LOANS

Crawford Hotel

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

PHA AND OJ. BUILDINO 
.Lots in Grandview Acrea 
80x300 feet Ideal home- 
sites. We have plans and 
specifications.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

NEW FHA HOMES
Ready for occupancy. Only $1039.00 
down. New, restricted addidon.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Pbode 106 . 302 lAlsett Bldg.

Inx
ing room, kitchen, garage, frame, paved 
street. Located down town. This prop
erty could be converted Into duplex 
or nice office for some professional 
peraon. Pries includes paving.

$9.230

Large masonry constructed boms on 
S0'xl40‘ lot, paved street, beautiful 
landscaping, water well, fenced yard. 
4 blocks of aU acbools, apartment on 
rear. Renting for $63 per month. Price 
Includes paving.

, $12,730
ROM! WITH INCOMX 

South Side, 4 blocks business area, 
extra large frame borne, attached ga
rage. pavefl street, 3 years' old, 1400 
sq. ft. floor space, 3 apartments on 
rear. Consists of 3 rooms, one bath 
each unit, total rental $223 per month. 
Furniture goes. Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—$23,000.

PATS FOR rrSKLF 
South Side. 3 blocks down town, three 
bedrooms, two baths, frams, comer 
lot 90‘xl40‘. 3 rooms, one bath frame 
bouse on back of lot now renting for 
$33 per month. Double garage with 

bath and large room. Beautiful 
landscaping. $12.000. Large loan.

The Allen Company
B. W. (Smokey) Alien. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phon« 3537

3 years of age, asbestos siding. 4 rpoms 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In North 
side Immediate possession by assum- 
ng present FHA loan of approximately 

$3600 Dowr payment $2400 and $44 00 
monthly payments. Call lor appoint
ment.

furnished rooms for men. plus 3- 
oom apartment, unfurnished wui ^  
vallable Februair 1, Good Income pos

sibility for tht right party. Call for 
appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

via West Taxa* Pbnov

HOUSES FOR SALE n
Real Estate Loons 

FHA and GI
List Tour Property With Os 

Real ' Estate-1nsuranes

CONNER AGENCY
>00 g Wall * Phoae IXTS

Bl ILDINGS FOR SALE 76
FOR SALE: New garage, to be moved.
M-s .‘Volf, ohor.e 2460
LOTS FOR SALE 77
ONE resldeutlal lot for sale. $0x170, 
on North side All uUlltlaa avaUabla
C-<M 1.V15-W
FARMS FOR SALE T8
FOR SALE: Ten-acre farm. Urge four 
soom house, screened-ln porch. Ilao- 
trlclty, butane tank, orchard, pteoty 
of water Approximately one and pna- 
half miles south of Stanton, Por'UB- 
medUtf salt or will rent bouee. 866 
Mrs R H Mlnu. 306 West Maldaa 
Lane Midland__________________________
460-acre black land stock farlh. One ol 
best tn county. 160 acres cultivation, 
balance good gmaa. Excellent Improve 
mems; plenty water. Owner will eawy 
115.000. Other cheap farms, one ranch. 
Charles L Robinson. Baird, Texas.
RAN( HFS FOR SALE 79

37-SrcnON KASTXRN

New Mexico Ranch
3.040 acrea deeded. 3.030 acres State
leases. 15.252 acres Taylor leases. Seven 
pastures. Good Improvementa. Priced 
$60.000. Some terms. Thla U a cheap 
ranch.

7.300-acre ranch. 5,800 deeded. 1.300 
cheap leases. Fenced and croee-feneed 
with new wolf>proof feaee. Over $36.- 
000 of Improvemepta. Well watered. 
Good buy at $17.30 per acre for deeded 
land.

J. J. STEELE
Cltlaena Bank Building

Clovis, New Mexico
SUBURBAN ACREAGE
FOR SALE: 2 acres of land improved. 
Large house, good well of water. Oa
rage. bams, etc. Sec owner, 1210 Booth 
McKenrle Phone 3617-J
RF\L FSTATE WANTED M

4-room house ou Norm Fort Vvorih 
Street In Midland. Will trade in on 
larger house near schools. Also s 5- 
room house with cement cellar and a 
small outside building on block of all 
schools, Kermlt, Texas. Phone 4162-J, 
Midland

1 n e e d  s e v e r a l

i or 3 bedroom nomae which 8*7^ 
been built for eeveral r<Mn In BMV
Scho<ii Addition. West End AddltUh, 
Elmwood Addition and Kldgiaa Addi
tion FOR QUICS SALE. CAIA

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 302 (hCr«tt BldR

CLASSIFIEF DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New 4-room boma East Malden Lane

4-room and 3-room bouse. South Colo
rado Street. Good rent property.

4-room brick' and 3-room frama. Fur- 
niabad. Now rented for $213 per month

3-reom houae. Well and aiaetrla pump 
One acre Und. Rankin Rlway.

a nice lota on M ut CaUXornla Btraat.

2 lota In Bkyllna Belgbta
BVEBT TTFB d f  (VBURAirCB

f*\cKEE AGENCY
REAJTOR8

Fhone 463 , MldUnA Texas

PHONE 50 P H 0N Ï

F I V E - 0

C A B
Next tft Tower Theatre

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALAN CIN G  

Rock Wool Insulotiofi

S H U - R - f I T
«tldland 
Phone $833

Robbt, N. M. 
PboDs Ul-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 8. Main Pheoa 3961
SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covoring.

CLOSE IN
Tvo-bedrooim hooaa only four 
blocks from achooL Coroer lot, 
eaay wnlklnf dlatance to town. 
Total prloe $6500.00.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

PboaB lot a08 BUg.

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL
SUITS and Q A c  
Plain Dresses O v

Cash and Carry

Middleton
Cleaners

169 a. CAB&IZO

HOMES
New, extra larga. 3-bedroom brick v*- 
neer. Kztra Urge lot, garage and ser
vant room. Close tn. Imm^iate poe- 
seaslon. WUl carry large kun. Only 
$18.300. Bhown by appointment only 
Extra large 3-bedroom, 3 batka, brick 
veneer, close In. Must be Been to be ap
preciate^. Paved street. Only $18,800 
Will carry Urge loan. Bhown by sip- 
polntment only.

I ExceptlonaUy Urge 3-bedroom, aarvani 
I room. Now renting for $73 per month 
i Large tot. all city utlUtlea plus owi 
I water well. Priced right. WUl carry 
large loan. Shown by appolntmanl 

I only.
Extra nice 2-bedroom, apartment ea 
rear, renting for $75 per month, doe« 
in. Only $9.230. 100% QL fOiown by 
appointment only.
Extra large 3-bedroom, large lot 
fenced, well landscaped, asar Coun
try Club. ImmedUta poaaeaalon. Ooo8 
loan. Shown by appointment, 
2-bedroom OI Special. 3 mllea aoutfe 
of courthouse. 1 sera, only 
100% to OL
20 acres near Country Club. Worth tbs 
money for sub-dlvUlon.
75 acres near Country Club. TmUet 
for aub-dlrlslon.
100 ft. ccMnmerelal lot downtown. Om  
of the very few avaflaMe. Frlead fm 
quick sale.
Other listings too numaroua to msh-
Uon.
Cal] our oflleo tor Hotnsa, v ■«'»»«■. aa8 
Insurance.

List your property for aala with wa.

Ted Thompson & Co.
PHOIOB

833. 3783-R, 18»4-li
517 Went Texas

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROURD THE CLOCK

IVEW AND USED PARTI 
Wa wUl bay rmw bbf-  

wraefced. barsaA ar raanlac.

First Class BODY'SHOP
ALL W O U  ODASAMTSID

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOIKS

Wmt Bwt. m ASM  -  ms
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Remember YOUR Valentine February 14th!
Governor III

Í.'í.'ií&’A'J 

-■‘fä
I -i'' ~ ..

iVv?| . V--,?

For ihe cleverest new ideas 
For Valentine Day 

Shop Grammer-Murphey!
Gala Valentine Day Gift Wrapping!

M R - m n
In Midland lt*s Grammer-Murphey For BeuatHul Clothes!

GOP Platform Raps 
Foreign Policy, Red 
Infiltration In U. S.

W ASHINGTON —(VPv— RepubU- 
ean draiters came up Monday with a 1J50 statement on principles 
which OOP Chairman Guy G. 
Oabrlelson called ‘‘critical but also 
constructive.”

The platform declaration, cleared 
by three drafting committees, was 
ready for approval oi* rejection by 
all of the congressional Republicans 
and the full OOP National Com
mittee.

The preliminary outline indicated 
the OOP would tee off on Adminis
tration foreign policies and what 
some Republicans called ■ infiltra
tion” of high government offices 
by Communists and fellow travel
ers.

The foreign policy declaration 
was said to be sharply critical be
cause the Administration has not 
taken the Republicans into its con
fidence on many major interna
tional decisions—particulary those 
affecting Asia.
H i »  Case CHed

"rhe allusion to Communist in
filtration was an obvious reference 
to Alger Hiss. Hiss, a former State 
Depxuiment official, was convicted 
on charges he lied when he said 
he did not deliver secret State De
partment documents to a Com- 

V  munist courier.
y  Policy-drafting Republicans said 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) was 
, adtive in writing the foreign por

tion of their new platform.
Gabrielson said the 2.000-word 

policy statement makes it c l e a r  
that • the GOP has something to 
offer the people besides criticism 
of the 'Truman Administration’s ac
tions. He would not go into de
tails.

W. J. Davis Dies In 
Dallas Hospital

W. J. Davis of Lamesa. an area 
repre.sentative of the Lamesa Cot
ton Oil Company, d i e d  Monday 
morning *n a Dallas hospital, ac
cording to information received 
here. He was well-known in the 
Midland area.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Earlene Davis and Mrs. Buck Sal- 
ser of Lamesa. and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Dona Dunagan of Midland.

Funeral services will be held Tue- 
day in Lamesa.

(NEA Telephoto)
Gov. Earl K. Long of Louisiana, 
above, was hospitalized with a 
heart ailment at a hospital in 
Winnefleld, La. The 55-year-old 
governor, brother of the late Sen
ator Huey P. Long, was stricken 

during a hunting trip.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

below 5,240 feet in lime and shale. 
It is projected to 7,000 feet to ex
plore the Ellenburger.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and midway between the east and 
west lines of the E. A. Lee pre
emption of 80 acres.

Negro Rapist Dies 
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE — tJP) — Calmly 
chewing gun. William Wilson, Jr„ 
31. Houston negro .porter, wks elec
trocuted early Sunday for the rape 
of a Houston housewife.

He maintained his innocence to 
the end, said Prison Chaplain B. C. 
Anderson. Father of five children, 
he was convicted Oct. 31, 1948, on 
charges of raping the 31-year-old 
Houston woman March 29, 1948.

NW Runnels To Get 
Ellenburger Test

Operations are to start immediate
ly at a 6,000-foot wildcat in North
west Runnels County five miles west 
of Wilmeth, and one and one-quar
ter miles south and a little west of 
the nearest producer in the Fort 
Chadbourne-Strawn field.

The venture will be Hiawatha and 
Plymouth No. 1 Tad Richards. ‘The 
drillsite is 467 feet from northwest 
and 901.9 feet from southwest lines 
of the G. Villareal survey No. 280.

The slated destination of 6,000 
feet is calculated to take the project 
through the Pennsylvanian, and pos
sibly into the Ellenburger.

It is on a block of 1,291 acres of 
land owned by Tad Richards.

Hiawatha and Plymouth own oil 
and gas leases on half of that block. 
Their acreage is checkerboarded 
throughout the spread.

Delaware Driller, Inc., of San An
gelo. hold the leases on the other 
half of the Richards acreage. That 
concern has the contract to drill 
the No. 1 Richards, using rotary 
tools. Material is now being moved 
in for the explorWon.

Pastor, Flock Agree 
Colleen Appearance 
Is Important Event

By BLAINE KAHN
PUNX8DTAWNBY, PA, —<A>>— 

The Rev. Herman Humke and his 
Clock Monday agreed that Colleen 
Townsend Sunday w as  an event 
comparable only to the burning of 
the church mortgage In 1B37.

Colleen, the young movie s t a r  
who says she will forsake her ca
reer to follow God, preached the 
gospel from the pulpit of the Pres
byterian Church Sunday.

Her audience—numbering some 
1,200 who jammed the two morn
ing services—was enchanted. Nor
mal church attendance is 300.

“I really believe she is sincere,” 
declared Mrs. Leone Loesman as 
she echoed the sentiments of other 
members of the congregation. *‘I 
think she has a radiance of spirit 
that‘s real—it comes from within.”

Dr. Humke, who invited her to 
speak ŵ hen he learned she was 
coming to this Western Pennsyl
vania city for a movie premier, 
said:

‘‘She is conscious of a message 
to God and is devoting her life to 
the fulfillment of what God wants 
her to do.”

Against a backdrop of glaring 
newsreel lights and flashing cam
eras, Miss Townsend told the con
gregation why she is deserting “the 
happiest and most exciting life a 
girl ever led.”

‘‘The life of God is a complete 
life and I feel it can be found only 
through Christ,” she explained, 
looking very pretty in a form fit
ting royal blue Jersey dress with 
white trim.

Early On Line

■\s

■»

Three-year-old Sidney Cline displays good form under watchful eye 
of former national match-game champion Ned Day In Detroit. 'Bow
ling since he was 18 months old, the Whiz Kid has a league average 

of 155 with the aid of a 90 handicap.

T* fit y i i  I i j i r i i i a l l v  !

Ft»

i-

Briton—

HERE FROM KERM IT

Ai H.. East and Fred Pearson of 
Kennit were Midland business visi
tors Monday.

In-Service Training 
Speaker Scheduled

Dr. Carson McGuire, noted au
thority of child growth and devel
opment f r o m  the University of 
Iowa. wa.s scheduled to address two 
groups of Midland teachers Mon
day, as a part of the In-Service 
Training for teachers program, 
conducted by the University of 
Texas.

At 4 p.m.. Dr. McGuire was to 
address third-year in-service mem
bers in the high school library. He 
was to talk on "Social -Metrics.” 
At 7:30 p.m„ he was scheduled to 
speak to the combined faculties in 
the junior high school auditorium, 
on the subject "Peer Culture.”

(

Advertise or be forgotten.

Cotton
NEW YO RK—i/P)— Monday noon 

cotton prices were 20 to 55 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
March 31.27, May 31.33 and July 
30.75.

Æ

SPEC IA L SA V IN G S A L L  W EEK!

Pork Sausage Home Made 
Pound 29c

Picnic Hams Pound

SUMMER

Sausage Lb. 39c
CHUCK

Roast 45c
Spare Ribs tb.39c| Salt Jowls Lb, 15c
HAMS Pound

■ Carton of 6Coco-Cola COM 25c 
Morton S a lt... 11c 
T I D E  _ 27c

5 Poundr

Imperial Sugar 57c 
Archie's Market

ARCHIE ROW
S04 Em» lUliwi*  ̂ 3402

Scurry Fields Report 
Completions Of Three

Latest reports from Sciurj’ County 
producing areas list three comple
tions.

On the .'south side of the North 
Snyder field. Seaboard Oil <b Gas 
Company No. 2 R. C. Lunsford is a 
new oil well, which produced on the 
24-hour potential for 678.37 barrels 
of 44 gravity oil. ‘The natural flow 
was through a three-eighths Inch 
choke, and no water was developed.

Pay was topped at 6465 feet, and 
total depth was 6,833 feet. A sev
en-inch oil string was set at 6,610 
feet.

The No. 2 Lunsford is 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 19, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.
One In Kelley

In the Kelley field. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company has completed its 
No. 2 Ida Maxwell. On the produc
tion potential it flowed naturally 
for 281.09 barrels of 43.1 gravity oil, 
and no water.

Pay was topped at 6.807 feet, and 
total depth weis 6,820 feet. A 5 1-2 
inch oil string was set at 6,807 feet.

Location of the new Kelley pro
ducer is 1,980 feet from west gnd 
660 feet from north lines of section 
191, block 97. H&TC survey.
Humble Completes

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has completed a new well in the 
Sharon Ridge Canyon field. Humble 
No. 3 Wright Huddleston produced 
on the 24-hour potential for 593.98 
barrels of 462 gravity oil, cut with 
five-tenths of one per cent basic 
sediment.

‘The pay area had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Gas-oil 
ratio was 675-1.

Pay was topped at 6.706 feet, and 
total depth was 6,720 feet. A 5 1-2 
inch oil string was set at 6,708 feet.

Location of the No. 3 Wright Hud
dleston Is 1,830 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 163, block 97, H8rTC survey.

Alerted After Safe 
Taken At Big Spring

Midland Police Monday received i 
an alert from the Big Spring Police 
Department to be on the lookout 
for burglars who took a safe from 
a Big Spring drug store Sunday 
night.

The safe said to contain be
tween $700 and $800 and a quan
tity of narcotics.

(Continued PTom Page One) 
Soviet Asiatic Republic of Kazakh 
and the Chinese Province of Slnk- 
iang.
Red Experts Satisfied

De Courcy now is in Marrakeeh, 
Morocco. His statement Monday 
was Issued from his home at Ger
ard’s Cross, Buckinghamshire.

Referring to the atomic explos
ion he earjier claimed took place 
January 7, de Courcy’s statement 
said;

"Since visiting the continent, I 
have been able to Investigate cer
tain information, and I find that 
the atomic fission not only took 
place as I warned, but proved 
highly satisfactory to Russian ex
perts.

"The facts of this are known In 
a wide circle and, most signifi
cantly, are not denied In Moscow 
by certain highly placed persons 
there.”

"Moreover.” the statement con
tinued, " I  have reason to believe 
that the entire facts are well known 
in most important circles in Lon
don, Washington and Paris.”
U. S. Decision No Accident

De Courcy declared it was "not 
an accident” that President ‘Tru
man’s decision for the United 
States to proceed with work on 
the hydrogen bomb followed soon 
after de Courcy's announcement of 
the second explosion.

“Russia's whole atomic Industry 
is making rapid progress.”  he de
clared.

"On March 3 or 4. barring acci
dents or deliberate changes, it is 
known that another atomic ex
plosion is scheduled to take place 
and that is to be followed by ten 
other experiments x x x on various 
dates up to March 25.”

De Courcy said the explosions are 
in connection with the "highly 
secret Davldoff Project x x x a 
matter of first importance to the 
Atlantic powers, of which, never
theless, the public is quite Ignor
ant.”

The Davldoff Project, he said. Is 
a grandiose Russian plan to make 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
desert land arable by leveling 
mountains and diverting rivers In 
the Kazakh area.

Trum an-

Winter Imposes 
Blockade On Berlin

BERLIN— (/P)—The weather froze 
Berlin’s highway traffic with West
ern Germany Monday, delaying a 
conclusive test of whether the So
viet “ little blockade” was ended.

The East-West Autobahn was so 
Icy after daylight that only two 
or three Berlin-bound trucks an 
hour reached the Russian z o n e  
checkpoint at Helmstedt. TTiey were 
cleared by the Soviet guards with
out undue delay.

The Russians last night slowed 
down the frontier traffic after an
nouncing they were dropping their 
two-week traffic restrictions.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
nute that has plagued coal produc
tion for eight months.

Lewis said the miners did not 
want "three strangers”—meaning 
the board Truman proposed to ap
point—settling their economic prob
lems.
Left Little Choice 

The UMW chief’s attitude left 
the President little choice except 
to turn to the labor-hated Taft- 
Hartley Act, which his Administra
tion is pledged to repeal.

Truman talked the situation over 
with Democratic congressional lead
ers shortly before Invoking the T- 
H Law.

After the hour’s White House 
conference. Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Texas) told reporters: "He (the 
President) authorized us to say 
he will enforce the law.”

Asked If there was any thought 
of government • seizure of th e  
mines, Rayburn said, ” No, no.” 

Truman’s action points to some 
climax soon in the struggle that 
has gone on between Lewis and 
his miners, on the one hand, and 
the coal interests on the other 
since last June, when the old 
mining contract expired.

On the outcome of the struggle 
may hinge the future course of 
labor law in this country.

Since the coal situation de
veloped. there have been increas
ing cries in Congress that b 1 g 
labor unions should be made sub
ject to anti-trust laws.

Discuss Wage And 
Hour Problems

Wage and hour problems en
countered under the new Pair La
bor Standards Act of 1949 were dis
cussed by A. H. Vineyard at the 
noon meeting Monday of the Ki- 
wanis Club in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Vineyard, who is personnel di
rector of Shell Oil Company, and 
chairman of the Industrial Rela
tions committee of the Permian Ba
sin Chapter of the Texas Manu
facturers Association, described the 
new legislation as ’’woolly” in its 
provisions, and cited examples of 
exemptions and coverages which 
overlapped.

The new law, he said, is an 
amendment of the old, and is of 
concern to every businessman. He 
cited examples of raised costs to 
manufacturers, brought about by 
the law which raised minimum 
wages 87 1 2 per cent—from 40 cents 
per hour to 75 cents per hour.

Vineyard urged all interested bus-’ 
inessmen to attend a meeting sched
uled at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the /Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, to 
take part in a question and answer 
session with Hugh L. Cole of Dallas, 
representing the Depamnent of La
bor in airing the provisions of the 
law.

President Al Kelley presided at 
the meeting, attended by 48 mem
bers and four guests. Hastings Pan- 
nill introduced the speaker.

PH O EN IX  

NYLONS
A h ! The wonderful fit o f these 

famous H ioenix stockings made as
th o u ^  they were yours alone. Pre

cision knit to ^ v e  you exacting fit 
at top, knee, calf, ankle, —  as well

as foo t size and length. C f  course, 
they’re Phoenix H igh Twist Nylons 

. .  . more snag-resisunt, duller, more beautiful.

$1.35 ^ $1.75

P u n U p V

Amarillo Pair Found 
Dead Of Asphyxiation

AMARILLO—(/P)—Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C. C. Smith were found dead Sun
day In their home here.

Police said they had been dead 
about a week and appareatly died 
of asphyxiation. When officers en
tered the house the stove was burn
ing and all windows and doors were 
tightly closed.

A man who recently rented an 
apoftment in the building called 
police when he noticed an odor in 
the building. The deaths were ruled 
accidental.

Officers Club Rules, 
Bylaws To Be Tolked

Members of the House Committee 
of the Midland Officers Club are 
scheduled to meet at 8 pm. Monday 
in the Officers Club at Midland Air 
Park, to discuss club rules and by
laws.

Members, appointed by H. W. Mat
hews, club president, are William O. 
Hays, Jr„ chairman; Ployd Boles, 
M. C. Brunner, L. E. Patterson, Jr., 
Robert C. Schmidt, Early N. Spiars, 
Lane Taylor. Jr., Dr. George Ul- 
vestad, Jr., and Walter H. Walne, 
Jr.

DONT BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best
The time has passed when you thought you hod to take o port 
or occessory that wasn't GENUINE because your source was 
temporarily out of stock. Our ports ond occessory bins ond 
shelves now show no empty spaces.
Your outomobilA is in copoble hands when you bring it to Elddr 
Chevrolet. Our foctory troin^ mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them and correct them. '

USE THE OJ1.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CH EV R O LET  
C L U C I X  CO M PA N Y

TOY W. Tex«t

Huge Gasoline Plant 
Planned Near Snyder

SNYDER —i/F— A refrigerator 
type gasoline plant with a capacity 
of 40,(XX),000 cubic feet daily will 
be erected near here.

Contract for the plant was let 
to Hudson Engineering Company by 
Fullerton Oil Company.

The plant will be in the Kelley 
Pool, in the northwest one-fourth 
of section 249, block 97. Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad Com
pany survey.

'The plant may be completed by 
July 1. Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany is principal leaseholder in the 
Immediate area of the plant.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the coimty clerk to James 
Edward Bagwell and Norma Joy 
Hudman.

Welfare Heads Says 
He, Family Thrived 
On Reliefer Budget

NEW YORK —(/P.— New York 
City's $15J)00-a-year welfare com
missioner reports his family thrived 
for a month on a food budget al
lowed for relief clients, and saved 
828.54 without scrimping.

Commissioner Raymond M. Hil
liard—under fire in some quarters 
for a recent five i>er cent cut in 
relief allowances—made the experi
ment during January- to demon
strate that reliefers still get plenty 
of money for food.

Hilliard, revealing the results to 
newsmen, said he was the only one 
in the family who made any sac
rifice.

He carried sandwiches from home 
to his office for lunch every day 
and went without coffee or milk 
to w-ash them down. He even 
ducked official luncheons—except 
on two occasions—in order to stick 
to his sandwich program.

Besides Hilliard and his wife, 
there are two sons—aged 12 and 
13—the commissioner's mother, and 
an aunt.

Their food allotment on relief 
would be $124,50 for the month, 
including $6.50 f o r  Hilliard's 
lunches. They actually spent $95.96.

The six ate 811 2 pounds of meat, 
fish and poultry during the month, 
at a total cost of $38.72.

Mrs. Hilliard said she set about 
the same table as always.

Model Camp Site 
To Be Boy Scout 
Week Observance

Midland Boy Scou-.s were sche
duled to begin 4jbservance of Na
tional Boy Scout Week Monday 
with establishment of a model camp 
set-up on the courthouse lawn, ac
cording to Herman Williams, chari- 
man of the Camping and Activties 
Committee for the El Centro Dis
trict.

Tents were to be erected, and 
members of each Midland Boy Scout 
troop will be chosen to spend one 
day in the model camp.

Cub Scouts also will participate 
in the activities of the week, with 
window displays in downtown stores, 
demonstrating hobbies and handi
crafts of the younger Scouts.

'The week will be climaxed with 
Boy Scout Sunday, when churches 
are to set aside a space for Scout 
groups to attend church in uni
form. Some churches* will ask the 
Scouts to ser\’e as ushers, Williams 
said.

National Scout Week this year 
celebrates Scouting's 40th Anniver
sary, and Scouts all over the nation 
are participating in similar activi
ties. 'Theme of the year in Scouting 
is “Strengthen the Arm of Liberty."

Small Pecos Tract 
Is School Fund's 
Most Lucrative

AUSTIN—A tract of 1,99 acres in 
Pecos County has -proved to the 
most lucrative of any state school 
lands, figures released by Land 
Commissioner Bascom GUes re
veal.

This tiny tract in tlie Yates 
Pool has netted the state public 
school permanent fund $260.384.91, 
or $131.176.28 per acre, since II 
first was leased on March 26, 1934,

Another tract ill Pecos County, 
of 1,767,50 acres, is the second big
gest royalty earner, Commissioner ’ 
Giles’ tabulation show. This lease 
has paid In $3.049,628.95 since Dec. 
28. 1923, as compared with total 
royalties of $3,248.120.07 received  ̂
from an 84-acre tract in Gregg 
County, in the Sabine River bed.

The oldest lease still Is produc
ing. A 90-acre tract near Goost| 
Creek in Harris County, first 
leased on April 22. 1914, paid in 
$5,770.25 in January, and has to
taled $1.253,253.13 in Its 36 years of 
operation. ^

Boudreau s Winter Team

Ingrid, Unworried 
By Publicity, Names 
Rossellini As Father

ROME—(yPi— Ingrid Bergman was 
visited Monday by a Catholic 
priest, heightening spieculation that 
she might be arranging the bap
tism of her baby son, Robertino.

"In  the privacy of their hospital 
room.” her personal physician said 
Sunday, "Miss Bergman affection
ately refers to Mr. Rossellini as 
the father of her child.”

T h e  star’s physician. Dr. Pier 
Luigi Guidottl. said Miss Bergman 
joked about newspaper report» of 
her baby's birth last Thursday and 
was "not in the least disturbed.”

Flood Dangers Wane 
In Most* Of Nafion

By The .Associated Press
Ram returned to Midwest and 

Pacific Coast states Monday.
But Winter flood dangers w;aned 

in the Ohio and Mississippi Val
leys, and it was sunny and wanner 
in most of the nation.

PROWXER REPORTED
A resident at a West Tennessee 

Street address early Sunday re
ported a prowler attempting to en
ter his house. The in$hider fled 
before police arrived. '

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF W EST TEXAS

Copyrighted Map* or Posttlve Film, 
with or without Geology, Penniaa 
or pre-Permian. Scale 1”—8,Mf. 
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISON"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Ones Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
* Phone Z869-R 
Temporary Street Addreas 

1300 N. PECOS
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hda Boudreau keepe in shape playinc volley ball with the Hanrey, HL, 
ROw Loose team. Front, left to right, are Bud Sterling, Boudreau 
and Squibb Klein. .xBack, left rightg are Dave Reed. Tiny Huddleston 
and Fnuok Frochaiier, the latter pair coaches'at the h i^  echool where 
the ihortstopping manager of,the Cleveland Indians played with 

Klein on the state champloinahlp basketball tflun of .1933.

Houston - Galveston
from Sweetwater

To meet the dttnand for acoommoda- 
UoQs. another Pullman has been added 
to this smooth, diesel-powered over
night service. Now you can be assured 
of space on this popular, convenient 
train biAh going and returning.

L v. Sweetwater 10:00 PJd.
Ar. Houston ......   8:25 AJd.
Ar. Oalvestoc______ 9:50 A id.

(Fred Harvey diner eerving 
breakfast into Houetoo)

As an added conventence 
and money saver, buy 

round trip tickets.
J. F. OILBlCRT, Agent, 

Sants Fe Station. Sweetwater

t|Rm o f


